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Tshonte Orders (hikk Release 
For Beaten Canadian Youths
L£0P<MJ3VtUJC «Real*f»»- 
Pfl»c MteMler Mete* Tteemfcc 
Bti efAitarf tee tmmedtel* ra- 
ieste ®l m  C*as<l»»» ytmtei 
betnt B*M Is *  he>mi*\ tera.' 
teretfB mteisirr oBiCite isid to> 
tfsy.
Tb* tertign mtelitry oTflctel 
told Casadtaa cbsrt* A'alfslrm 
Arthur J. Hith* ihst Tihomb*. 
ateo alao It forelfn sffatri mto* 
liter, eipetwd snter * l Ih#
Mwf the {̂ assAiasc artr* ar- 
retted after crtwitaf the t»r- 
d«r from The Congo iBrsiia* 
elQei and allegedly twateii by
OtegtMe pftllca Monday,
Tteomb* «I«o ordered that 
the iwlr, CeoCfrejr Laundy. 20, 
and Brtan TVacy, 21. both of 
Vancouver, be g r a n l e d  ctx* 
month vt*a> for Tlw Congo.
nwh*. of Ottawa, i«M 11 
•a * capected Tthombe'i <wd*r 
would be carried out later In
First Mail In Two Weeks 
Delivered To Montrealers
•tee te mateiain iheittoo te tetter CMrrimt, vm  te
Wheat Sale 
Hesitated
WlimiPKS ‘OP* -  Keetete- 
Han* te a oanlraci ter tale te 
T.M.OM buihet* te wtieat te 
fSwchfttiterahl* w *i announced 
todi]’ hr the Canadian wheat 
hoard.
It brtnts tetaJ wheat sate* 
under a ftv* • year apeemfot 
itgned' wite CtedWteiorakia OcL
Turkish Delegate Challenged 
To Accept Cyprus Mediation
Meanume a police guard w 
aid* the Danlth Red Crmi h ^  
pttal room where the two jroutha 
were rMtlM waa reduced to 
two today, Tueaday aa many aa 
11 armed |mUc*  were aiaUooed
m sit^^lsc^lc^' * Mtet «5flc* apoAiw-j^ lUiAteg unian.i. aaid Tue^jn. ItB , to approtimalely ST 
iH lm oS ilid  day he thought the aUike woted «».«» butetle. the ^ tr a c t
f i l  a. they aat tight to Rmier DecaHe. »«•» .•** * '** ' “ ***  stof* maalinum la for bute.
•ni*ctt*ts» te {loMttee gowm-ldent te tlw Federated Aaeocta, dayi. lew
um t a c I I f t « te tha cterrenl
(iMtal itrike.
The itoil c ^ e . acitiig on to* 
itructkma from Ottawa, aiarted 
lendtag out apecial dellvwry 
and reglitered mail, uttog 200 
fflta to bring the maU around 
(he downtown area.
The men were not roembera 
te the atrtklng unkma but were 
tmpioyed fcy a deUvwy firm. 
Meantime the 4,100
Mighty Forest Fires Rage 
In Five Prince George Areas
FBEMIEA IBBOMBB 
. . . rapM acttew
VICTORIA *CP» — The DC. acrca 
Poreat Service pretaed ISO 
.!rifc«r« flre-ftehtera tote action to 
.lan^iiie bv u « ir iirito  ttoder-dry Prince George
to hack udP®"*^ dlitrkt today aa five
demJn^ fir  a 1!S» a lS l  wagSU^^^
w ^ S «  ^ S ltte iT *^ *”****^ *" ■*'»« l*ig«»t two flrea, to the
rnm lm Tm m m  actteB today eover^ a total of St,000
aiS^lal delto^ea **** meaaurea
r i t d  r f  »*‘n« concentrated on
^ p tw  (te Ute ttiawi M towtt-ljnor, valuable Umber.
fte  pote office aaid no *1*1 'P"***
to
The wheat board aAaounce, 
men! m a d # no reference to 
gradea te wheat Involved or to 
caah value of the aale. At cur 
rent |wlft*e the deal wtmid be 
worth approaimately tl4AOO,‘ 
000.
The wheat will be ahlpped 
through St, Lawrence p or t a
Inacceailtee northern) Aug. IS te <kt, IS.
ftlll burning In) Paymyent li to be made on the•real, were ,....  .....   .... i
•erub Umber of almmi no com. baala of 10 per wot at time te
ihlpment with the twilance tomerclal value. , . , . .
A fo ,,,. .,rv(c, .P » k « "» » b " ;U  J *rT ,3  t
laid no altempU will be made'** ^
to confine the giant blaies un* 
leai they approach merchant 
able timber,
"They're too l a r g e  and 
aprtadlng too rapidly for ef* 
fectlve control meaiurei any*
»ay.'*. h*.. mmid. ... ........ . .....
The flames were brought




A B O A R D  THE BREMEN 
tAPi •“ Capt. OuenUier Roea» 
•tog, master of the West Ger* 
man ocean liner Bremen, died 
Tuesday on the bridge of hla 
veaael in mld*AtlanUc. He was 
13. Rocsalng apparently auf* 
fared a heart attack. The cai> 
tato was a veteran of mora than 
40 years with the Nmlh Ger* 
man Uoyd Line. He bad sailed 
the North Atlantic for 33 years, 
30 of them In big passenger Un* 
ers.
outald* the hospital groimds.
Hicks said the conditicm 
the two powerfully built, husky 
youths continued to Improve 
Itowever he asM a second set 
of x*rays teould be taken as 
precautkte.
Hlcka said earlier x • rays 
showed the pair suffered no 
fractures to a twattog and kick 
tog allegedly administered to 
Le^ioklvttle's Lufungula police 
camp.
Iltcks Tuesday demanded the 
Immediate release of the stu 
dents In a strong protest to the 
foreign ministry,
Hicks said then the foreign 
miniate promised the matter 
would be setlled by this morn* 
tog and If not he said he would 
take the case aa high as Presi­
dent Joseph Kasavubu If neces­
sary.
t— . m̂AM Km U“« rapidly under sunny skiestempt was made by strikers to j.^  in ih. mw.
Interfere with the deliveries
‘*We‘re not certain how long
Belgian Senate 
Favors Harmel
and temperatures to the mid 
00a
The fire causing most con­
cern covers 6,500 acres to 
spruce and pine 33 miles south 
of Vanderhoof, The blase has 
spread 2,500 acres in the last 
24 hours.
Another outbreak 110 miles 
north of Fort St. James today 
BRUSSELS IReutersl -  Thejcovered between 4.500 and 5,000 
Senate Tuesday night voted lU aeres—l.SOO more than Tuesday 
confidence to Pierre Harmel's -.and still was out of control 
Betglan government. The Sen- The third serious blase, near 
hte vote completed the new the Kenny Dam site, doubled to
government’s Investiture. The slie during the 24 hours to 1,200
Chamber Gower housel gave acres.
the government a confidence The district’s two largest 
vote with a comfortable major-)fires, covering 21,000 and 10,000 
Ity Saturday. Harmel formed 
hla government of Social Chris 
tlans t Roman Catholics) and
Socialists after Belgium's long
est |K)at-war cabinet crisis.
Perrauit Seeks
UNTTED NA nw S «R*«tor*i| 
The foreifa w W tl«  te Crtw**.] 
Spy?** Kyriaaau. teterwd Tu*»-j 
day to have toe UftJWd KatBft'S 
mediator ducuas wrto tos gov- 
enuncwt sad ih* TU itiiliX f. 
prtota ttwtr mtoartty rtprtwmto- 
(ion la the island’s aNatnii.
Addrcssteg Ih# Secuniy Cmm- 
ca, b# chaWenged the ‘Dirtuli 
dth^ato, Orhn Eralp. to ac­
cept euxh a plm.
Turkey has repooiatcd the 
mfdtotor. Gate Plata Lasso te 
Bcuadee, aecustog him te tUas 
to a detaflid repoct to the coun­
cil e« his efforts to find 
peaceful aobtton te the Cyprus 
problem.
Both Eralp and Kyrianou ad- 
dressed the council Tuesday as 
It opened debate on separate re- 
qiwfts by Turkey and Cyprus, 
followtog the enactment of Cy- 
priot legislation w i p i n g  out 
Turkish representation to the Is­
land parliament while extending 
the (Mirllamenlary term and 
President Makartos* rule for a 
fuithcr year.
Eralp saki this "forcible ac­
tion" endangers peace to Cy­
prus and If an attempt to Im- 
poie by force a tolutlon of the 
Cyprus problem, though the 
c o u n c i l  had. by resotutton 
called for a negotiated settle 
mcnt.
*'la these Matanl violstiBM te 
the reste'UUons te the ewiweil. it 
i( itoi only to* rifhts te tlw 
Turkish otmmuniiy cur te Tto» 
key whtcb are at ataka, but It 
it the pear* te the ar«a aad. 
abftve stt. the ter«<Uv«Mtti te 
this counrtl in haeteai tba 
peace." Eralp said.
He atoed ttw nound! la put 
itself on reciord *‘«fatait swdt 
htfltoandad and cavalier action 
to order that a danfrr to tha 
re may be nipped la thapeae
bud.'
Debut For Quints 
Within Two Weeks
AUCKLAND, N.*, iBautersl- 
New Zealand's nitw • day • old
quints will be out of their In­
cubators within two weeks. If 
they keep uj» thter excellent 
rvogreis, doctors aakl Wednes­
day. Doctors at the Natlooal 
Women’s Hospital, wher# tha 
four girls and a boy were born 
prematurely July 27 to Mrs, 
Shirley Ann Lawson, said that 
Dtewrah Ann. the thIrd-bom, 
has already teamed to taka 
milk from a bottle. The tour 
other bsMes. Sam. t it * . Bktfe 
kne and Selina, were still ba- 
Ing fed through tubes.
. VANCOUVER (CPI -■ Pro- 
under control after a four-hour vinclal Liberal Leader Ray 
sattle In which firemen narrow- perrauit has called for provln- 
ly kept them from spreading to- L.|,| government leadership and 
ward the main business district, rigid uw enforcement to stem 
three blocks away, the mounUng traffic death toll
Mayor A. J. Cervantes, who (n 0,c. 
helped direct the fire fighting « , predicted In a statement 
operation, estimated damage In today that the province la head
the millions of dollars.
Hungarian Flees 
Reds In Engine
ed for one of the worst traffic 
safety records on the continent 
unless something Is done 
Commenting on a report that 
a record 62 persons were killed 
(to B.C. highways during July, 
he said the stage has been 
reached where blood alcohol 
testa should be made compuls- 
He also called for an In-
EISENSTADT (Reuters)
27-.vcar-old Hungarian esc,ipcd[gfy.
Into A u « t r I a Wednesday byLregjg tiic num^r of traffic
breaking through the border L,nccrs on B.C. highways and 
barrier In a locomotive. He did)government contributions to­
ward high school driving pro-
NEWS IN A MINUTE
grams.
BUSY AS BiAVER AT RERREMENT AGE
"Queen Mum" 65 Today
LONDON (API-Har Majesty 
KHsabeth Angela Marguerite, 
Lady of the Qartar and Lady
Queen Mum to miulons of 
Britons, Is 63 today.
At an age when most men 
and women are retiring, the
abeth II and Princess Margaret 
Is as busy as a beaver In her 
native Scotland, with po Utought 
of fading away.
•'Whal% she doing on her 
birthday?" said a close friend 
In r e s p o n s e  to a Question. 
"Why, she'll probably go fish- 
Ingf’*
"FUUlng?"
"Yeilv salmon fishing, There
and feŵ peotê  ̂
at It."
On her birthday tha widow of 
King George VI was at her
S c o t l a n d  hard by John 
O'Groata. But nm salutes will 
be fired In London's Hyde Park
gjjt^JjYyniViLiWw
At Clarence House, her Lon­
don home, an Informant said 
there will be a small birthday the
piigne, telephone calls and tele- the starlled ’ flunkey
kindness and conskteratlon for 
those around her with Jobs to 
do was that time when a bumn-
tJotis mtlto
tried to shove a photograi>her 
out of her i>ath.
"Please don't do that," said
U.S. Bombers Again Raid Reds To North
SAIGON (CP)-U.S. D-52 bombers today made their 
second raid in three days on the mountainous Do Xa area 
350 miles northeast of Saigon, a U.S. spokesman announced. 
The spokesman said "a number" of the Strategic Air Com­
mand Jets from Guam made the strike on a suspected VIot 
Cong base.
No Reply Yet 
On Canada's Role
grams from her family and 
friends, caUs from some of her 
neighbors and, of course, pres
enls......................
An extremely energetic and 
friendly women, the Queen 
Molhor already this year has 
visited J a m a i c a ,  Canada, 
Krilnce and West Germany, and 
fulfilled 61 public engagements
Betiycen now and the bnd of 
the year, sho'II probal^ make 
anotner IS
•IICCS,
or 40 official appear* 
many of them to help ^
Castle of Mey, located on the rain* money for charily 
wild and windy northern Up te Tipleal of the Queen Mum’a
Youth Charged In Stahhing At Creston
:RESTpN (CP)~A lO-ycar-old youth was charged with 
ult todiy foltowlnf a stabbing Incident at the'St." Jo­
's Indian mission three miles south of hero, RCMP said
C  
liiau lt t( 
aeph______
that during a scuffle a 38-year-old man was stabbed. He 
was not Immediately Identified and the extent of his Injury
striped
dead still, she added, 
and 1 are old friends."
That, If for no other reason, 
U probobly why unbecoming 
photographs of the Queen Mum 
Just never appear.
Tlicn there was the time down 
In South Africa when an ultra- 
nationalist with the Boer War 
lid heri "We find I 
enit'̂ to lorle* 
lish did to us.
With a smile upon her 'face, 
she replied: "1 do fO sympa 
thlie with you. You see, I ’m 
Scots."
' '  ' . )
Wreck Gives Clue Of Missing Driver, 16
GOLDEN (CPI—The body of a 16-ycar-old youth missing 
, since Saturday was. found Tuesday near his wrecked ear 
12 miles ndrth of here. Police said Robin Qlenroy Woods 
of Golden apparently died when his car missed a turn In a 
road sometime Saturday And rolled 60 feet to the bottom 
of an embankment. A passing motorist Tuesday spotted the 
wreck,
OTTAWA (CP)-No reply has 
been sent to President Johnson 
yet on the matter of Canada's 
role In Viet Neon, External Af­
fairs Minister Martin said to- 
diw,
8|)eaking to reporters Just be­
fore entering a cabinet meet- 
iiiig Mui'llii *iiW  ..only slbit 
a letter from the president has 
not been answered.
There have been conflicting 
reports on whether the letter
support to the United States In 
the fight against the Commu­
nists in the Southeast Aslan 
country, Canadian support a




Ediler’a Net* ^  crown tba new
ĵ M̂̂sThera**! are -*'11,* eandiiilatsS'-.iitt*-*̂ QSS5-̂  
the Lady-ot-the-Lake contest 
this year And The Dally 
Courier will present tholr plo- 
turn on a daily bails until tha 
waakend btetea Ragatta. Tba 
Lady-of-tha-Lalw Is chosen the
TORONTO (CP,)-'AIex Power, assistant secretary of the 
Toronto branch of the Federated Association of Letter Car­
riers tCLC); says the city's letter carriers Will meet Thurs* 
day night in an attempt to oust their union president, Wil­
liam Dawson.
Iraq And Turkey 
m -Trid§ Pict ins*^e •  eseiw"#"**#
first nIjDt te the Regatta, this 
yaar, Wadnesday. August IL  
and Is the major Keknima am­








j signed in Baghdad' Tuesday 
j Baghdad radio reported
,  _  ...................... ...Tu
key and Iran for gO years wi
J
Her first duty will be to reii 
er the Regatta and them]
PNB contest next year. During 
tWs y o r  fb i Is eaUed in  to 
publicize l^ w n a  at inany 
major functions. The retiring 
Lady-tedhtflLake la Miss Judy
Miss Teen Town Is^Norma 
Morrison, daughter of 
Mrs. jr. O.̂ Morrison te Rut­
land. Bhe Is a graduatê  te 
Grade XU at im m at^tahlgh 
school. She Is 11 years old. I  
ft. 1 Inches tall, and she has 
brown hair and «een  ̂eyes.sss'SLi;MS&& “•Itoaea# eeeee“*“ xwew* pww*
rater skiing and rld̂
school, and after graduatkm
In the Okwiafan berore at­
tending the Caiganf Bchool of 
Tecbii^gyr4i4ii^lk fbotb)
are
M M B M IiW S
Home-Owner Grants Up 
$10 In '66  Says Bennett
aeii Twuteay 
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wtok a top ^mmi ieaswiai •  
atMtoiif etoi* lUMtorrotoy 
le i mm  a u m m M  Mtntoto 
to tte , Atotot" 'Itoi iwwwtoto 
M »  ««• tocitoiitoi* M  Jwdnro 
C a to A fl.te m  
I to  HiM i Mto to.
s i  SSSSL’JS .2S2toiifroi MftoWP*
toey
 „  ’'froipitelf etort*
veto to feto: t * *  .WPWMi
to**
 to
'iSw  Yark*.* Stoa to*- 
B Aug. IS BtoM toey » * *  «to 
ftrto'pA pmmt te totor Itoto
te Htoto ABMrtCto "to 
totot SSJBto toot w *^ « *P *^  
to ftoir toto to* atotea. •
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i^ r t * . to iî pwtod ..
cr**tor ItoMteiMtoto te to» 
p te -itl hete wro» toe tmtory.
«M *81 ^ to  fWfrtto 
vtoet n  Ctoatolto itom w i tow- 
•war.
OppwdttiMi SdMMiHr 
eecusite 'to* 's*N«r*Mc*t 'Itot*- 
day te fcaitos to* roeeoe* lar to 
s%n̂  to ciito to* eoertrartio*
■ et «B. Otto** 
Sbit IsyBiKbiiblft 
rroMrtd'te tiw itf«ar-<*tei **4m  
toz «• tewfttoM wtoeto
to m i,  m u  r*apa»**to for • *  
wartoMto ammu* to tofttorotfe 
tow toisto, fto* Procrroiw* ■€*•- 
ierwitoi* toiitof toK I *
Cell To Hto ta VM Ham 
Hay Be Soupl k CoogKS
witaaywofw it iap i -->■ t m  m  m tteto n * *  to* te-
•to anpto* protete, IDtei*** 9 m   ------- ----------
ttopy Boteat & liteiam M* wiB 
a *  Itotirow ttetoy I *  totoroee
to nktoei' hi 'toe'
S ^ t o i t o w ^  to
I lf  totoe 1to«ito»ff &»-
m w f 'mtrnf ft. ftootor- 
tteyet to llrtl Itowwl te ON*-
T O X f ......
Brandt Seeks
«Mto te' toe Viet «eto eotettte- 
 to* ian*te *•-
p te* emrod to*r« -*«« atetoe- 
tooBs to*t aneee ameaeiri tover 
• % totok to* Otopees waifto 
to h* c««toto to«f h*«e: mimik 
maeey.** gce*tor l*ro*tet lei- 
toiBrteli.. toe *eiihw Befatotoro* 
'.Meateito te toe tMtee wto*d 
• • rv i ceae aa i  •ppaeprlteaaM 
caBBtoiCM*. a«te to • *  totortee*.
Vtol N *a  eoMiiecl tetetol 
Vateatolto* c* eerorte tetar 
trattto:
_ _ _ _ _ _  W. Af*
to«^'H*xyltom. teto rotianitei 
ttaeiAey lU to fcwM » tow te
ap̂ t̂o tô t̂torotoM wmr
|MM|
toM«"eEa«i •"'peeroM eeliitine. 
•rnGm. l iu p ^  D. Taorlor. to* 
fittfcecsitts U&. to
Seuto' Vtot Hem, tote •  mm-
-pTIie U &  Hevy, prtperhte to 
Aradhte to** to* to* 
tir«t ton* to' •  ttocaAc- m o  wes 
csBOpsisltii'oyi poRî biBiljr o 
OS«lOOdi3AO t̂ hO OfeiiOIOMOî  of 
giggm skSilidi
'•̂ nae" AaABBrce' iamnmmA. 
to«4. e«y pla* to tovtrt ta w  
tosnt D m p* to V w  M%m mu 
eaai goBriiflfilitT ranerts te a 
m ti te Tto Aitoy totes eftp 
to* W**t Gff fB-aj  ctocttoM trt 
Ite  tout.
k n m k  F o u n d  
I n  W « n i i i * s  B o d y
f  AMQEXmei «« t l i i
Itebr te to* tote* te *  wmI  .eeete
Ttowdny «e «i* m i te' tto .. _ 
rosoM* •flcr a* totofw toama-il 
te •  hidi ca*c«*trotto* te« 
•rtteto to AM fyatonu ' ' fl
M n. £i&of OIl \
wile te Res* R  fStetettete,. Jf,,f 
•sBfto t̂e to toe isrosoiito* Afe 
pm rnm  te rotto st*tta*l 
eXNW. N*w ttetoatotow. 8X..? 
Itofte to hoMitol Jtey U- 
SA*' Ate Ace* to AstopBtol ior
fiB V f f o f i o i m
tA * first tete* WM*M 'iRMNto .4  
Ml to* AeMsiM* esstAaete * * *  m  
Qrnkm, w m  te fAoifto KmI- ^  
fito, wl» spete toes* f« *n  te 
totote troiB ion.
IX I/IW N fi S iC fD ill 
tt4 !i®  AIAKKET
rAaw tteSBM stl.
SticNto NSASte 
toll fiUW ANfi SfiMi
Suzuki & Duuti
tARI iltjM r Wfijr 
te Vete. fissfis, iiMMng
MOSOii IMI to iMOdi 'lUNllii 
PWWWIMIL A * t  
'totecMete iM uaitim  sNieroe
.(toil
MW petry
ftoisA wito to* .lrod«*^
niimiai tay wte sSititoffieeel Aleteay'SMPllto** WSIF WSro* ui uiaiuaiu aiw .
te I2!»,t* Itosiet, •  Cilteyf 
eesefiaaf. toel to* '"tewtotor 
te .Ctepry *te. Qtoteee inr C m  
tete* fwewweiel cteeAreto** is 
•  Ate towf. lA * saeycr seto to* 
tUmi tew  te t* "twwMi" isr
 eeli tteetey "Aiwa.
ie* wtoi to* w*rs toet aA* ue 
Aiftotes." B* etdte to* UA. 
.Am  Aetetite w»r>. i * l  etey <*
Mtee
Oaroner Otoe McltetoM er-| 
Atote toe saAsweltei telsr «*| 
etepfffir pateomte Jtey ISii 
toll to to* ham* s 
teeton te to* Acwt teto« ste'
S '^ L E L 'to 'S iS
"“ i  irc in u fU A
C A M P B E U
,tyros*sf s... „
Ste A* stoe proeetote ie tee* 
toro* to'Stork iar •  pstetete "tol 
' to ¥tot Nm * .
M U V E 4 N
VfiXNtMl *y* «
toter t * f i  eppewrM** to*** ,.
toe toi-iMt *te ii*ro  
ttoî  tee* v m  mm..
tM
I^ p to ro to  to* rec* te  rrtel M y*w* ute ttet r^ to iM  Aw
;te*B as to Oi toet la if * * iitM *e to it"    * *'
tite * te • *  Aiertrttee u m -
« i# t Attito <1.
cMnirf I
»to fiviL
-̂-A;Â.tHE.. iaeifTfcaM’liesp atwypsAwtô tow
.JUte, 'Atoi M. 
hto Itote* n m . Ote.-.,
A Atete te totey a ^ te  te . 
„  Bisto fAtePto •  Ato < te « to e ^
w m vm  te te  mm  w  ipeiteaite te  y ^
 ____ ertrtM.
ftii ro*Mffla* Iroai t e  
te •  'tete  tonte Ktx iwuetos 
'I Itetoy to » 
mm. te l to Gto: 
tAe Site i» te: 
'SAymrtoto fite  «tor» 
tetei .|Ae 'WM teto to t e  Nte- 
fielf utotertety wtog te OstorTl 
Itoidllto te te to l-__________S S -^S M irs:
itt«« ere *e©eate, * '• *  to* 
hamx to tew  !*« • wptoto 
wte'OfctoMf tote V* wh.rw. 
m m  m  'ted. mmmm im m m  
toet It. ite te l A* ite fw iii.'*  te
'Si
tmm  '¥!*< IteM wwld aees* to 
sll its fitostos te  t*e*rty  
weiw Site to Ae toke* 
..... SNtes aeto toiey. 
. . . .  I te«e tote Is t e  etoto- 
hmniMo of 
oraM i ssproissfli 00 wwwm n  
Oft teSiFflifti 'VtHi IftMi
•to i iaW - 
lAfiaii mM he smtli Wm 
Cm m m t to tote *  A lfi**' •*te* 
l i  swski liM ro , Ate. te aete A 
to ig i yte to fM^iitet ite l 
lele wte
Newspaper Men Disagtee 
On Confederate Coverage
trnmm
CtoNte*# ete fm m m  'AMteS'. 
tete* «f t e  '»ei3M*il 
LrMifa*., 'ite I *  «te*tto * i  ©!•»» 
toS. Mm w « *■■*• jro teto i 
'Itoeatey to "IteMte. Sto te t; 
iwm  a i
fte  fieveiM itowtii*i*i to' 
SJtoMAlww- m  wtof* to « •* to 
t e  tost vKwroiy* to le te , t e f  
t^wetey Iteiro ieto*»ro ateferol
a  t  cer ertoteet
EasM TransCanada Moving 
Aim Of Premiers' fKscusskm
EAxtet. Mm  Affflteaai * te  
i t e  »  m  WM tte rw  IH0» 
»« to IMS, y iiy  Ltejtotew
w u  trivtof I*  •  h^toel le 
Kte'̂ ^to* leiM iiley I*  «PM •  
etw es'MMlM v ie * Aer c tf htee 
» w# Mto AH •  we*.
WDfHIPEO tCP» — A Ceee- 
Atoa femty nwteat lo •  ttffM- 
m t proteM* i  law peers lr«a  
MW mey teve e smootbse er< 
lieel es •  r * i^  to Aiecttsstoes 
■t t e  slJrtA promlero* eoel«f- 
toe# Iwro. _
At lAton stead now. te  
A ite d w ^  to te  te m O y ^  
iMe his psttstoa AtatoHs to te  
Btove sad t e  atoiootefe 
d r«  be set beck to te tr  edu­
ce Uoa.
To mt dowB this sort of dts- 
rupt lOB.  t e  prezators, wte 
wrapped op two deys to boiL 
acts sMilooa Tutsdey. focti^  
diicusslOM 00 portibOity tor
privrete pcatiaM sad m  mvm 
tnitormity e m o o g  prwviarlet 
ediurettoa lysleins.
MiSmmA m e r e  dtsrttaaioM 
•re a**dsd t e  pr*itu«« wild 
eftcr te ir  cotocreaee te t  good 
wfTCM fA betoi nutoe. 
Piwmtor Dtof fioAtto to Mea* 
ItoAe, teelrmea to t e  oato«r» 
cfic*. Mid TAesdey t e  pr 
toees ere doe* ta iireeiBMt 
imitorra steaderds for lalver* 
•tty eetreac*.
Mr, Rtetto seid tmiform tmA 
vcridty eatreBce steaderds wU 
be •  top Item «e te  attfada to 
•  mcftlai to cducatloa mUils- 
t«rs I t  rredertcttoa 8«pt Z14Q.
A Icy. BriUadi efMlc
m im m i vb* tort dweiMed Am*
irsiesa’i  etesslr
wet Am 8. bee «t   _ ^.
Si. It wes eMmncvd todiy'> t» 
bia Awok anttoa's A te ^  1 ^  
toi'lr*. puttebed to in t. Ai toM 
tor t e  ftrtt time bow •  pitoMMto- 
ctse te te  to Ceaediea pAftoa- 
Mun wes used tto t e  cxprfl- 
latsti vbitot kd to today's to  
tettzy
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPI-Stocks were Woodward’s 
mixed with erapbeale on Um up- 
•M* to U ^t toorntog slock et- 
cbenge deeliage Ifldiy.
laduttolil prtoM bie* been 
Algbcr for te  lest five sesskns- 
BpeculaUve ccttoa today eras
Ufbt it  b*st 




CtHWd* Pipe tftted  «a 
MVk whQe Aotbes In ~
Bank to Montreal end _ 
phone eeeh gained \k to 11%,
SuppUcd by 
Okeaiiea investments Ltd. 
Membir o fthe lavrotment 
Dealers* Assoeletto* to Cenadi 
TtotoYi RaitM* frteea 
(M of I I  nOQA)
BA. OU 10%
Cmtral Del Rio IOV«
Home *'A" 17%




ReCi Ptoe. ' 1%
BheU OU to Can. 11%
MIKBl
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to  B flF  F fififiA W
^  taste*
v m m . m m  v m  km m ai pv
way. eeii te *  -m ite i  v *  tori 
toe... t f i  a tm m am m rn
e O flF A  FAME. OsX <CF»- 
‘fDx* Ces*daae a*wei*c*r es*a 
a*d to* esAes' 
Im a im  m
mmm mmm mmmmm. ~J OMicierV- 
^  to k *« i Aaited by CteM 
da‘f  free*.
* * * *  »*».Iig a eery iiis»Miri»* |ri^ 
C m m  fb iriiM . ■" 
to to* liiW to l
,  ,,« to r fc  H an teri
tr ii t e  lito  bMtei Cteeto Mm tedcito** Aniv.
•tM t*  Ae etecA. '* te  Pftte'
IMkry be mH  Caaede ^
to tô B̂wgpxil̂ P̂
ftifti
id a e w ' s p a pe r s i i  
ja  aaid.
Ila iry f)nf)tiih- ransstleii edf'* 
„jfc Aa*w l e t b i a g  Vmn 
ftm aA m Ctefctea .i*v*g 
bw tei* toto evrii iMt





« •. M  t e  totodgyeewto torius- 
tjito aetei Is t e  'wert*. OtmM 
.tonroye Ae pMttog eretoi tm \ 
ttoriy to « *  ri a te r p « # * e**| 
l i ib li i  Mate' M  mam- »«' 
ee*i*l; heat * •  toiritotorif ■A«i*« 
MS fto iiiiiif f te t  aal a fw  
Ite e l deNiff at t e  i * t e  tew ."
te t «Am it «*«»•« to AerkM  
m  ttof m m m  wtto twwp*. 
Rreadt •« tm m rn  • •
t e  mm n m m  «f Cfeivpte* 
yto v if IWieWI te l  be m m  
l» to t e  1>
n m h  *‘̂ 1
fiwiife citoifM Ir t e  ■lerger te -
l«Tia e i* ''deaii •  ro**ae*te
.tet, 'm m m  •*  m  d"*
OJHftftlm IWP fwMVlftf
«*a |pNHtoMPli3lll̂ '
.es lif Mwrgy ladtaiiry 
: Iw a d M  la teadoa at
t e  tob 
tary
I tov te'peteuito*'' 
p tery -M M  Mtd-
''Ato- "ftewtiwr aM M  t e l  •
p*ff age tor a 
iM  pyeitoNte 
weekl y  kto
]|UWtoto wtotewŵtoto w*toto
..I  te  toto ato
..... t te  teNM  te  tto 
riweA- 
■Mr. te™ .,-.,,itfifSoii wffitT'fi Fifii :3aiaiSiM.w ÊBtoa ite. ffiwwM̂S ep̂ÂS' 'Wâ̂watoPŵny weâa a
•tto. 'M MHMk' te if, 'teik iliA'ftift g# huxvrnmimm 'tesllieifctom mm ftem ■̂wswi *̂ â wewewepro towewewĝw -ŵ  ■n̂̂*
t e t  'if t e  ftesftor *r  ‘fiify te  
.stor. ;
teaai hmm' te
iM  te *v  siw iil te  M l*  ttte  
iton. «f t e  'i«e*« to Cteete.
_lHK4ip. inPW^MI _
fc ^ T O i w m  ate  i m f t .
W to lA flA llIl
eW W W I - -  .
R ocli
H insotv
IfM fa f t
PrenUss
itm m  tetetoasi, vtenh te
tiffaii  Miisrvwsvss urn*- «TO*M te  l..lltJMI M HM. A
S e  ^ ^ s^ tev re iM * m v m m A  to »«e.te M i.A li.liilte  
dPMtPtosi * t e  ftoMMPfto ®f tod-1 r f  --------------------
BPKJI OWN C teinTT lfi
itm-YLAND. Bsgtoad »CP»-- 
A grtxto et Yetksbire Mwri- 
boys bet merie •  dtguel vsm- 
puurr tern aa rid .wrteri teik, 
a trispbee* disl end m vv  
ptoroa ef eieetrtfri am tem ft 
gaiAered Ate* iM  tew*. The 
b ^  plan to i»  toto tfctoetegy 
irAea they leave s te a l
•reb.iM. ,
I t e  Wtotete 4̂ ."W t e  f»*to vmt p e r ^  te i  
tm w v at t e  irrot. d te t#  m̂  
.e».s-i* worid te  ih m m  te ff ■. 
,ate... I t e  aarver l i e *  M  
m am - t e *  to say wtem  ri' 
‘ t rnm$.. I te  itoimato saswar
ti ii4*ifi«iaft. **
Tte av««'*te Ceaatoea •* •* •
«ap«-to bfttro te a  te  (*wtort» 
part to t e  ttoned tte.te«. .Mr. 
Itebrtief seid. tet, t e  p rri*i«  
■ts made srut# Ay t e  m m *






































Alta Gas Trunk 37
later. Pipa 97
Northern M i  27
TransXan. 36
Trans Mtn. Oil 20
Westcoast 16%
Wastem Pae. Prod. 16%
BANKS







V A  ferees eerrtcd aet a 
Mf. flveriey b n l dwtoi 
t e  wrokevd fer a Viet Ceag 
betteUe* la a toagla area 
Mwteest ef islfesu Aue- 
ttoled Preas lerrtspaadeale 
••«  ritottonreiriwrs aaveM  
t e  eperatise. to *Ms dls- 
palab AF tapeitor Feter 
Anwtt lens ef te  
rttelte aed ••■ •  ef t e  
rtsseM.
la  rCZOI AINCTT
SAIGON (AP) -  In a war 
where t e  only real Index of 
,sum ee.to..ttto,i)m blLbl^^*' 
klUed or captured, t e  restt 
were miserable.
Nearly 2.000 U S. peratro^ 
era beat the scrubby lunglM 
around a hUI outcroppinĝ  soulh- 
t i t i  of galgon for five days.
The largest concentration r i 
artillery yet gathered In the 
Viet Nam war covered tern  
Thirty B-52 let bombers flew
from oWawa to sttack a sus-
ptcted Viet Cong 
‘^ te n i of let flghtcrs flew 
support for tna five days. A 
Vietnamese ground force was
S% *'rhe object of all this activity 
72% was a Viet Cong battalion sup- 







































Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.02 4.4t
Investors Mut. 4.63 8.27




Trans Can. Series C 7.63 8.84
Diversified A 27.60 bid
Diversified B 8.52 6.07
Federated Growth 6.04 6.60
United Accum. 8.61 9.41
AVERAOBS 11 A.M. E,B.T.
New Tetli Toronto
Inds. +1.97 Inds. +  .31
Ralls +  ,49 Golds «  ,28





Australia has prepared 22 now 
iwitnge stamps for the switch 
•w*dfeiinii"itiiff«ey*Febr’i4r
■ I I GET R I C H
B u y
O iv o ib i f io d  I i k o h u ; Slui ios
FEW aOERRn.LA8
At last count, fewer than 10 
Vlct Cong had been seen. Three 
of these were killed and three 
captured along with two rifles.
Not even a series of similar 
oncratlons launched In the pn«t 
jy Vietnamese military plan- 
nftTft* ftnd crltlclied by U.8. 
visors, had so little result.
There appeared to be a chain 
reaction of mistakes that made 
success  virtually Impossible 
even before iMs operaUon j»t 
under way fully, Because of the 
elaborate command structure In 
Viet Nam, operational plans had 
to be disclosed to a wide circle 
of people near^ a week befora 
It began, . , . . _
VIot Nam la notorious for the 
aknge of operational plans and 
11 a n ulUf led..the.-,ale ni6.iikJlf,.8UTs 
prise, .
Associated Pr es s  photog- 
rapher Horst Fans drove down 
40 miles of highway with the 
artillery pieces last Wednesday! 
24 hours oefnre the troops came 
In
The spouts of the artlllsry 
wore ixilntcd right Into the 
operational area. The message 
was probably not lost on VIet 
Cong agents. In fact, ovcryone
gas strcamiiMI Into t e  battto 
area. They circled while await­
ing t e  B-82 bombers which 
dropped their bombs and de­
parted. Air force Jets arrived to 
•often up t e  trw^ landing 
loots.
Then t e  troow were at tost 
00 the grouod. But they moved 
only 900 yards that day through 
t e  tangled Jungl*. There were 
two battalions on te  ground 
from the UJI. Army's 173rd Air- 
bonto Brigade-......
MesnwhUe. t e  arttUery and 
air force were at work, ham­
mering a "IVee bombing zone" 
tMt̂  ̂w  ft WROTiff mem* 
astery. Twenty mtmks were In­
jured.
Photograidier H e n r y  Huet 
spent four days with ona U.S. 
paratrooper company. Llilsoh 
with other companies In his bsA 
tallon was difficult because of 
poor maps. His company didn't 
fire a slKd In anger In the five 
days.
This correspondent flew In 
with the 1st Division Battalion 
that o b t a i n e d  the artillery 
pieces on Friday.
He was asked for advice on 
possible enemy location In the 
area. Just five miles down the 
road was a U.S. advisory outfit 
staffed with Americans who had 
been In the region or months, 
but for some reason they were 
not available to brief the arriv­
ing troops on the area they 
knew so well.
t e  Vkt Cong tori be« throe 
to monte.
By Monday raorntog- whan te  
htlkopters came to Ufl them 
out. te  paratroopers were Used 
and itoprtited.
”lf our company commanders 
bav* a n y tl^  to do wtth It. this 
Is the last operation r i this kind 
wa’fl have," a young olfUw
Mid.
Many officers would Ilka to 
discard t e  unwleldly. mam- 
moth operatkms r i this kind for 
smalte na«k Qem battalte 
could be moved In, given 36 
Imurs to operate, then tto re­
placed by another fresh one. 
■'ttowtvtorYtidrtriw fwdptw
themselves have litUa say In ttoi 
matter. The U.S. high command 






. , . we'ra 
open daDyi 
R w y .  Na. 
97 North.
DIDN'T WANT TO FIGHT
When two days of the opera­
tion had passed without contact. 
It became obvious that the Viet 
Cong was not Interested In fight-









I  axpert hairdressers to look 
after you I 
Open Friday till 9 p.m. 
Dial 141149 RnUsnd. B.C. 
AIR CONDrnONED 
Open Men. thni Bat. 941
SUNSHINE CRUISE 
AND CHARTER
Wetooma I*  lha iaany 
Okaaagan
We thottghl ycMt ralidri mley 
a cruUe on beaut^ Cxna- 
aa.|toa Lake.
Banrty tihto leava tbeto the
4 ^  Derito (bridad (he 
Mneento) erory day.
AFFLTi Bayal Aom 
Satolw Bbeff* *r Dial 14174
B*a IMtoa ’flUtoM al m m  m »m  at fitofi.
BALLET
Banff School of Fine Arts 
Monday. August 16
Btfjhto ItS i futou
Kelowna Gvic Theatre
AH leati ifterved, Ikkcti ivtUiWe at
HAMBIETON'S GALLERIES
'n c K E n s i.M
% - j
t\ *"K\ ^  ' " s ' *  ■' * ‘A. ' ( |j
Ki M w-
1 f
1 1•'-■ir I  ̂ ^
\ i t '4
\  ■'
toil. KWs wavrol Joyfully.
known 
happen.
I day, It did.
I  Gna hundred hellcopteraV .
8 hMnd.toito. wuM Jipve 
something big was lo 
 Eventually, on Thurs-
be-
STARTINQ TOMORROW rOR 3 DAYSI
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Both In Color | j
One Show Only 7;30
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MACXAY CHARM
STU IN EVIDENCE
vnMHrevcr Iw §m*. tb * f etdl 
Bke kw a r-te  bmi* «ko made | 
toe b if vtolte. .(owtioy bat § !
|yitmay>fa< vo n l ea ■
Dm liacK ay. erne tiaae pet* I 
touual mayor of Calgaty. ; 
came lato Kriovaa Tuesdiy  ̂
but ba bMHwi B e n u ^  Ave. 
imd toe same as maay o tle r 
toato streets..
Every one perted bwa aad : 
ffvcvyoae bts. baad- ^
Ik ' ts remembered bere is r I 
bis frten*iiiae» awi toe i 
stetaoa «bea be »as Etfs-ito  ̂
cswunEikre m tSdS. J
Ptta is BOW eaaaged »s aa \ 
•s je rt OB dovauswa siKi|¥>iita i 
pFobiems ia Bmesus.. ArmmA. I 
Tbat city. Qusek to sease toe . 
pow 'tog ' tread a«ay from i 
cenirai areas ut large crttes .. 
lo  swrouBdiag sbotigwig * 
trm , nKaaed Mr. MacKsy . 
a iK i' today be is one ef the I 
autoorities ob Hus srtuauoo.
Ob a study tour r i  var'toos t 
dowalowa areas be was quk'k , 
to potot ettt toil hn'hornm m | 
| f #j>iag abreast vi tbe 
Ha made a Uesiirely t r ^  m 
K e k k k i %ia baa Diego, Cito- 
imada. BMi s i l l  maomm 
Vmmgk to 'Cbigary 'tod«y._ik 
Is \miM4 a im Vvat 
madaai kere.
New Life For Indians 
Seen in College Site
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
W H tortiiay, Aug. 4  19AS r*it3
Describes Area
Eden
Tte« Wto loir toe prop»ed Ctoa-iatoaf wrab atoe iaembers, mal*. 
aagw regitoal eollege oa to«'ti«i "Wes.toaBl, to SyBtocat#." 
v ^ t  side «d tbe lake bas beefi,o«attog tbe i& acres ot 'to« col- 
termed toe ferrt tog step W ;kfe  site,. M acres m  wtocb tbe 
wmeimg futore edtot-atxiAai'criief# W 'il btod aa .opikai., aad 
aeedo area studeats. ^eQotrtotoBg more to.sn 36* addi-
How'.'rv.er. Koli Derrtosaa. cAe'twaal acres souto aad vest et 
of toe sigDiers «  tk ' agreeme&tltk stte. 
b « w ^  tbe c e ik p  cwmed aadj -f% * asake cip tbe ata- 
tbe iaad syadwate sees « as a jar^y m ttos d e v tk ^w a i." Mr. 
ttjayar S'tep a  advaoemg tbe bv-.-O err^s^
^  costostiOBi aad ruiture of 'mM far' tbC'Sr mtcrestt,.-
jlatoaas s. tbe area- | ,fb e  Oarty C ^ te r Tuesday
1 RAJOl m  MAMMUTT was ihmiM mmameit m '4am*
'Tbe Tsms'.ttoeftm touri. be.aattof .toe
tolBil. "to toe M ttit ceuetorf.t
»M  toe Ofcaaagaa Vatory tr e | l»  firs t t r «  to to* te g **, atol
mm m m e* t k ^ b ^ g  '“staads te »w i h im  toes bm .q îie ®̂ e»
:6 * fd »  et id m '\  |t itf* it A .ir i Qpssssiî  for s«a*>- y.e*i'*.. '.'f̂ asa* toaiaas. Tbe ' '  ' ' <1?-. • -
Ik  M t « •* Qatoe bebted •» 'C ite to tt. es«<coliv« tie * press-j X ta iA m »  ■<!» bard to tbe< 
be 'tm d  te catsb m  w*to b» ;«***< ,te ri feaeral «*aa»«r *ii*vo ri(i to ts *# **. be sato, aM :
.|#(aiip|,af ig utewa.towB siyteV' IteB'treal T itjs i Oa taai t i a , ( f e i  eomfaay »s welij
*T‘»  sorry 1 * « ’* 'be ajftwad ;d»y. Icatieackd i*  Snwsb 'C®ittt«toa.|
fer t e  re ia tta ." i M r. Ctotoett was bere lo r ttes'"»>«. be- csjiuid m« *"*mm * * ]
______  'Official I'lfabOB eottjeg c«e-:C!«id bav* ■Eoot'ed 'westwaroj
Area Students 
VisH Montreal
tmmy, .m.arkiisg te  epeotog ef.!m utb t̂ aeicer 
t e  new off.tees oa Broaard'
Ave. to t e  okl Boyal Bask 
twiMmg- 
" la  Ifeaueai “  be atotod, ‘*»e 
oftea k a r  of t e  woaterful
orrbards, tbe famous vteyb ftk.. 
and t e  eoBstaat good weatoer.
*T a.iu most un.pr^tS'M. »to 
TWeBti-IWir st.udeats fi'Oat lb«!oaly by t e  great beauty tô  
<%#.*»|fw  w'iU k a v f Ketew'Balytmr surnrwa4toC.s. tw i by a 
Aof." i l  fer |fea« *a l tMsier te '* ie » ** to eaersy, tw c^ 'H y .'a a d  
• ipaassM'ad eeabto-’ seas* to 'prosper'isy, aad
toai studMit eacbaate prc^ram.,jiHsffieto*tely appareal la a v-tsi* 
Adult .eweorti are M r. aad Mr*, itor
Mayor Traces HisttNV Of Effort 
Leading To Enabling Indian Vote
For- maay year* we coafiaed -j 
deaimg* te liu f*  corporaboas I M.ayw Pai-kttsoe.,'Coiamcsuag "Ftotew*tBi tfus eery imporl- 
aod t e  .haadiag et bug* est- today, sa.td: <«ai dev*te{neet tbey tk c IM  la
a te , 'but tbis was our.; "T te  fact t e  ctokfe kea*..tey a siurreator sole toat al-
eaefeiite fite tioB . tto* bar beeet cbosea cm iadtaa'tows for leAg term ieas..i&i to
''T ^ a y  w* must become aa iaad. overkiok.mg Keiowaa u itk t r  .iaads...
totegrai part to t e  cofflUBumly+siwciajiy.'gratify ia* to Ketowaa..! sote »ser*'te i!a« fly
•ad tte  farn 'te  aad tte  bwise- 
w'if.e are t e  Mti|.iUirt.aa.t ('teats.."
Mr. Ctetett. was tami ta Mito’ 
ireal ^  to t  traduafe to Mc< 
G il U to w sa y.M if was ttotoed
Boy ite to  to Eetowaa.
Maktog t e  trip  are Judy O iv-
IMVES OfiOFOGrO
ta esfiaadtoi lo  a fuU braacb
Irnimtoiately' ttotowiBg tte  i s.i®iK(ri«d 'ite t4aa and as a r«» 
MawfeaaM r* i'« t.«  lu te f  *d«- s X t e  " t e
ratam m f i. . ! ', wtea te re  «a» 
BO ftoifge. c^wmri or aay frsyup 
w teubuf Ctow*' ted
ate, Ctetoe* Cyme. A*® .&»lv*y,,' im K e teea , te  sad t e  eom|s' 
Jaate' tbcrftteiiioe.. luada Wtl-|aAy f* ii n was eoB 'trtem i to 
l»m *. Roger KrM ■»®d Terry h te  .eoetmuag .p w ib  to tte
■T*fi MEX', 'dA fkU tel la
t#  ismisB rejweseayi'is.*!,. te - 
««cd 'Wtui't ttey '« te d  .*B *ter 
te 'iP to te i t e “* tete' Stote- 
tetei % e b « « I. la te s 'ito t 
BgatBto: tteu te to  Ciuastowr- 
tk *  tftt.., tte tw atte*, iW b 
iT«e* ftottsad te f'i* *  te s r 
aaiiie* wsy salarwa-
t e l  4* .fe ite if 'mmm a tfi.’ia- 
toaes., f te y  tosAtte ite y  • * * •  
«0l pM'kyis.. 'I te  »»»*• wto* 
fwtoesttoii wage 'srales. but 
I*!* Ifeudiwd' <p«»|iii*y fu'** 
sd*«L sted fe* te 'k fi-*  eM 
only Ki'.)Mtl ttoiteB ».ta*d*rds. 
'tel. is  .»*iiy «■•**•*. Itey mt* 
pass ttem  aa as. aimual
•serate.. te S te  board tofi- 
Ksto st'id teT'* to a ' ‘kur 
wage’* toa-use m  every eo*- 
Irec l te  buiktiag*. Mr. Dotob 
la id  said iM ay te  was «*>* 
«.vderm| ite r is f as iajwcttei 
t e  m aretert,
(C te ie r iritotot
Marchers Near School 
Deny Picketing Moves
tebfe. a i .to t e  iktewaa lecQs- 
te ry  acbato.
'Tte stodeal* w ill .spete e»^t 
ck.ys (B Maslrca), usder t e  
ftodaiire to' t e  Qu*tee ai'teto 
'baaid.. Ttey w il spesd to» te u rt 
in Ottawa t»  te t#  tenve.
Westbaak to w te i* are Joyce 
Barnard. D o s  a a Mcteod, 
Ways# F te i#  a te  Doeald 
Oakea. BuUasd •iudenti are 
Joaa Jurataovicb. Unda C tes, 
Ore* Bamve*. BrU Bmmm 
Bruce Stev*as arid Alcah Berm- 
f r .  Wuifield w'lU te  rwes««M d 
te  Helgl W rsienbertfr, Ro*i 
McCteibrey. and Eric Greer.
.area .aad 'ib a rte i i» t e  atead-'; 
t»'t fut>ure,
" i t  is fflt.#fesiaBi* to atoe,** be; 
'said. *lba t tb i* year your eityl 
.cekteates i *  'i t e  asto'ceftary.' 
sad I I  year* tefore KefeW'Sa' 
was ftHiaided, Moelrrol. fOwt. 
stsfi.ed in tMi'stes.»,
are repiescounf,
” W# are sot out lo isumidaie 
aByoo*," said •  utotesman. 
•*we are not a fdtket line, but 
•tmply as liifortnaUoo Use. to 
tnforrn p foplf to the cwitractor'a 
deaUngt."
*‘W f feel." te  added, "tha t it 
(a unfair to te  icboto board to
Fail To Appear 
Issue Warrants
tor •o rb  fee tbew aad i»to meeti unioo memter* gcla. we can Waitaato
‘ ea.w,ly matcb te.m  oo t e  w afe jerrm t to two Ketowna >«-(« * *»
Tailed to appear fa m ifittra te a
Men te 'irirg  toatarda l»»fmid: atew otio-iiiftKiB cootiaftor* tof we are tetow stasdark 
an islr.»rtnattoB U»t Mday al tbe I work for item  Tbt* u  tte  **ily By *te Usv# you figure t e  t e  
*it# to t e  Banktead >cbte..Jto*c« *» t e  provnic# wbere a deductkei* of uafoii fee*. ^  
w teb la betel built ly  Dowil-Jacboto board »tU k t a ro o lra c -jte  #»tra wtek wbkb a HOB'
tard Oteatricltoa Ltd. tor •«#* foe    **“ '
T te mes. dectted to 
tte tr namet w  wbai uteoo ttey
groiera) majMger ta IIM . 
bec'tAW a .dtrertor m ItiS...
Pvtf-tog' the .fecmad 'World War 
te  serv'^ w®b t e  Frww*** Fat* 
ricia** .CteadiaB I4gtd Waatry., 
attatamg tte  ra te  .to Ito. Cate' 
tel... We w':a* rntemimad m d«a- 
.pa'tebes fer ie rv te  m t e  fie k l I 
to t e  te'«
CW.aBafa* legii^aal ' etolefe; 
biQwgiii. te ' ecpuMto t e t  te*^ 
wat tet asoter' ferward .step to 
t e  day wbes t e  ta iley would 
be OB t e  i f *  to 
cias..
Keep Home Worship Centre, 
Lane Adams Tells Audience
yiwdt met W estbte M te s  to see 
if  Ite  Iaad ikr. Maictoaald bad'' 
s tte e s te  ofted. .be made avail-..
» y*.
''TTiie ttmM was te t *  y*««. 
to aegottotato witb te  I t t e  to' 
toe Lakes. Band, to;
'ii.tecb te  'Wef-’ibaitk Indiaat.'; 
wee* ttea a pan. |
.At a to 'siKftote*'
w<# fetiod tte  b**uf (vnawvi 'Wssikl;. 
ato cuadM* Im tHtoto feasMii.,: 
IB to tte  fa rt t e  savtU' 
W*».teak fcwiiaa g iw p  were 
very mutb ta favor to b iv iS f 
Ite  (tofege m  tte tr Iaad. 
AMBfTAIiiCK 
♦*Wito tte  assisiasi* to J. F. 
BoytNi., ladiaa OommisssMef' for 
ii..C:. .aad ffonmaa Wbiutead. 
Ite ias agcBi. at Vemoa, a te  
ifler meetlBgi w'lto te  mtoisicf̂  
to f'itu.cRKbip a te  ta.tnigi-aim(i.' 
t e  setat'atB'B to te  tvates. le-' 
feuiite..̂  Wtvtbaito wai giV'ca te '' 
riito l I© set up te ir  own
lotaaey l5>.ta»'f are p*».s«d-- 
b# fecatte m te *  §**•.,
AFrtECIATM M i
'U'dI
T te  fso-opesr*.iK* ate atest- 
aace to ali te s t lavtovte If. 
very decfdy appreciatte..
" i  pmtBBaRy feel t e i  aiact 
Dr.. 'Gik* agam pa§nM te ib * 
Eetewa area .as te . fegical te  
t'MMm tm  a rrgioaal ctoieie m 
sen* tte  f^aaagaa. aad t  b ^  
.aa *v«*'tea.l te fre *  p 'o a tj^  
.(tolffe., tbat tte' small part Mr, 
Paw* a te  I  toayte latoiag w iite  
w t aay auteyttti'i baa tiaa ty  
btow# trto i.
'•’T te t*  i$ m  mmtmi t e  eto» 
feg# w ill cw «|te«'eiii ite  w*»i» 
em approacb fe Keteswa ate 
by Ite  saiii« tteea. m ir «i«v* 
(ti'umty, at. tte  feol. to tte  red- 
fege, w ill IB lun i Mmpkmeat
"W itb m r fegbway
syskiti. Bote to t e  stekaif 
a it ttmtrr tbaa two teurs coiti-
It Wit a cool aigfet, witis^raarmge* «ad» »  d iw ct.  meir pvm pmm îmunrnt w«t& tte mam
d im lm t raia. but peepl# wialply tetaust itere is is&i eoosi^ifl tm d m  te ir ©•» af.imas* to t e  stterot̂ iwdy wi^ia 
.»    .. ,- :. tiute tewi a di'H'iag teiawt*..''*lurned out to tear Rev, L*^iuaderiiaadHag ate sa.faUi..
Adams deliver h»» sero-soo onj 
"Hooics" i« city tMnk oval' 
Tuesday, as part of a prv-f«elay 
crusade.
' The atteteaisfe droffwd from 
2J0O lo apfirovimalely IW. but
o iS J d o S ic S i ^ t S  DoullUrd said te  k  not court Tuesday
D ^u a rd  toB sirucu^ urn ^  try  to push h ii m fo ii».
W tether this It an mforrote 10 * unit«». but if they wish to 
tkm hte car not remains to ^
seen. I am rhecking Into It now. 
and if it is a r^ket line. * ..j tt,tnk tte mto will
get an miuiKtion 'toe lo fein •  unton,*’ te said,
at it Is agatott the law to picket non.unlce> worker it at-
a n^*un«* toganiralj^ ...i,,, turcd to a yt»b whether we are 
I do not feel, te said, that unk« mem-
They art Rudolph and Ronakl 
Swart, «TI Osferd Ave. Hodotti 
was charged wtlh gotof ihrowth 
a stop sign and ipreding to a 
lant. RonakI waa charged wMli 
llttertoi a highway.
tte tkome
■"Itone Itome*,** te  ta d , "op> 
tra it a fem l cms tte  basti to an 
armed true*,**
'T te'tev* tte maim ie«.H»a fee
Mr. Adams sa.id te was dee^|*#i** *• itero u »o real 
twn'fd that 'SO tnany came «^t!«wsw«^abte te lw -^  Imp 
Ml tte rato to bear the m eisa*# ,'!^  •'***•
Better Standard Of Living Forecast 
For Indians In Westbank Area
O sirf htot-maa btodlry to  tte | ’"'We w i8 te fto  w ith these mi
Kelowm Riders Win IS Awards 
At Anmial Vernon Horse Show
tk«d inleitoed the teni# lo  *w «w *«''a ito» is teiTstmsykfiewm tM ian leser've.'greairst teed." 'Tte bate tea
a teavfo on eartli." te  s.*jd.|tec'«pt Jcau* w * * l i» tb* te*.fte.).s*s*|.' *Tfes « tii isiean a brjfe f ;te»« tete iBg ® tee»t a year fee
"tout too often ttey a rt like t e l l , I t t e  Sov# fee Him witljuwaeferd to li»iag tm .i«y |<*o-::ite o v 'frc fw ted  f#»«ii»et. »te
But ferrets can te  .like teavf«,.!*tef.»^ *» tte  re it to tte  fam.?pfe "  .  ̂  ̂  ̂ , tem tdtog ctehwig lor ijte i#  m
with God's te lp  He can makf:i»ly-' i “ b# bate bad ttfm d  ten tete... N w  w* w,|J si.t^ w.|, pm
I W ,W 1. - a teJUrh bwtie like teavfO, Of al The Late Adstn* Cmvad# Is : ***** "*
F r iti A tel, W r i^ n k . ••j'jnKJd.eiaidy happy hcjm't »  to tte  w.veto'Wide a'ui.ad«'i‘ "  , 5. BAhDLl'A r i" ‘h'D
hen he b e a d e d n K « r e  tenpy that ^  * ' ..7 . •xmrtm fif tetoa »« w«y Grah*.m, famed rta a ‘ 'w.*s u ,« „'. i nm . laridi * atttus * f*  hate-
Frd n a total of 23 classes held 
In the kJth annual Vernon horse 
show and gymkhana Sunday, 40 
Kelowna htircei combined their 
talents to walk iway with TS 
first prlies.
The Kelowna winners and
Danny Slrllchuck, riding Choco- 
late Sailor; and fourth. Janet 
MrUughlln, on Rolane 
Child'! hack. 13-16 .veara, 
Brenda Wemp rode falah to 
third place.
Junior Western Pleasure
Alayn* Gordon firat, on Cindy, 
with aecond going to Elalna 
Duff, riding Mr. Lucky, and Eric 
Wemp taking fourth on Tiny 
Miss.
Junior Western Pleasure. 13- 
1« years, ’lad Tommy Atkinson, 
riding Golden Guy. taking aec 
ond. Third place was taken by 
Gall Brewer, riding Mr. Rob­
erta.
WESTERN SWEEP
Junior Equitation, had Carrol 
Farris on Sally In second place 
and Elaine Duff, riding Mr 
Lucky. In Ihlrd.
Valeri# Burke AkIc Gypay to 
first place In the Junior Western 
E<|ultation, with Derrick Wemp 
on Tiny Miss second and Alayne 
Gordon on Cindy, third.
Western Eoultatlon, first went 
to Mary Holland, on Carousel 
with Brenda Wemp on Fallah 
taking second. Susan Strllchuk 
on Prlnkett, third 
Western Equitation, l3-lfl
years. Tommy Atkinson, on 
Golden Guy, (int.
Western Pleasure Horse
open; firsl, Aubrey Stewart on
ber will tse laid off If there it; 
no work, at a union coolraetor 
hat a large body of men at hit 
disposal.*'
"A non-union contractor,** he 
added, "has to hang on to his 
mtn. at he doetn'l know tf he, 
will te able to get more later 
on”
Lois Bennett wat third oo High! FAIR WAGE CLAIkM 
igger. The board to School District
In the Junior Stake Race, No. 23 tncludet a ' fair wag* 
Alayne Gordon woo with Cindy. clau»c " to every coouact, Fred 
MuMcal Mitts, ftnd. Ali9 iw MacfctM̂ , accrttarf aaid fedajri 
Gordon on Cindy; fourth. Naacy Thli Is a citute which orders 
McDonnell riding Suile Q. 1 «te cootrac 'or lo pay the equlva- 
Western matched pairs, Bill lent to the going rate lor the
4  Wink; second, Dianne Kchell
WIN NOVICE JCMP 
Western Working »t«H’k horse 
third, Norman Dais, riding 
BpdolfT**fotinhr*Mike'*»Tiittr*oii 
Blue Prince.
Junior Jumping, third, Danny 
Slrllchuck, on CluK’olntc Bailor 
fourth, Valeric Burke, riding 
OyPsy.
Novice’ Jumping, Pat Apscy 
t«s»k first on Grey Dnwn. wii/t 
Mike Tull on Blue Prince sec 
ond, and Bhclln Davison, riding 
TIte Imitoster, fourth.
Show Hack, l*gt A|isey on
linger laktog third on 
llo|)es, and Elaine August, on 
Deatliiy Bay, fourth, . V 
In the Working Hunters, first 
place waa token by R, J. Ben 
nett on Bador Beal. Pat Apsey 
was I second on Grey Dawn, and
fined 1300 w _
guilty to a charge of bring k**rm'*mr»"iseciS 
toterdlct to i!0».i#*»too to iMjuor. ••pcojufe iteay," 
and C'torg# Allan Ratcliffe, Cal-'|"g|.p am.ar«<d wlscii a h«ne dayi 
gary. was ftocd .lt«i. charg«l|j,jg5:y^j a hmg tm*mi et 
nth falling to remain at tte p,„r ]( « rrwpfe cflctMate a 
scene of an accidrot. He t»lrad*|feih w«Mmg annivftsary. tte'f#! 
cd gudly. 'lair tuciurrs w the I'taprr a'te
' itorfes to» itfevtsiein ate rteto.” 
**TTds ibowtd not tW' no," te 
itft*f.wd, ''“God tetfteed tte 
home lo be tte cro'tte arraaad 
'Which wocship w<ouM take p4ac*. 
iln B.C.. me m t to every fusar
_  . i#"fii»t. ate is ©fwrattog la Kei* 
to 7'M pm., each day




■’Had tte ctolfge owismi'tle*
kd by tte chiel ate two €xmO* 
Mrs. M*»ga.rrt ikrcick-
wjh ate tet l«<»tter-M»'ia«,
■n,.M ir a . l« 11*  U M ,- oimi 1! " ' ;  “ ■"< •"••»>. ...... . .“'S.*.?.’ ^ ‘;:r
A fin* to M# wat imr*»*te «n+te m eial tol'n* ft** Ite ntf
1 )ianne Schell ate David Newby, 
lourth,
English matched pairs. Bren­
da Wemp and Helena Otlnger. 
first: Carrol Fartli ate Donna 
EHtol. third.
I'Miy pleasure driving, 0 . D.
I %meron tca»k second on B 
i harp.
Relay pole bending. Mike Tutt. 
Dave Tutt ond Allan McDon­
nell. second; Galt Brewer and 
Elma Cllffton, fourth.
GOOD TENT FEOOINO 
Fault out and relay, R. J. 
Dennett on Dusky Duchess, first 
and Sandy Boyd on Major
durphy.
Open Jumping, Itoli Dennett on 
tlgh Rigger, second; R. J. Ben 
nett, on Dusky Duchess, third.
Tent Pegging team, Aubrey 
Rewart, Norman Dais, Bill
Gordon, and Dill Farris, first; 
dike Tutt, Dave TtiH, Allan 
McDiMmoll, and Allan Hyndman, 
second.
in Individual tent |>cgging, 
Hill Gordon was first, with
Aubrey Stewart taking second 
and BUI Farris, fourth.
Senior stake race, Norman 
Dais was first, along with Aub­
rey Stewart and Dill Marshall 
Mike Tutt, Dave Tutt and Allan 
McDonnell took second, while 
Edward Anderron, Dill Atkin
son and David Ngwby were 
lhlrd.'..-....«,',.-«!i.*,,.v,.,
’troirtw-'Cfetothite.
’This mjght not mean unkm 
scale,’* said Mr. Macktln, "but 
It Is considered the average fair 
wage."
The inhifmillon line waa nni 
marching on school property, he 
added, and therefore there was 
nothing (he board could do at 
the present time.
Say Cycle Rally I 
To Circle Qty
Tht KefeviM ciroti c m  H i 
holding a motorcycle tally 
night, at 7:30 p m.
the of the club, said the ra fy ^  
will begin at the museum tiuikl- 
tog on Mill street, ate lake a 
five mile course around the 
city.
to Itet'f Kill tew It II
RaoNkro Rassbac'fi. W  'Cawaittaiitef' waai to
Ave , ch a ri« l with d i'idag wHJi*'! 'tW r* a.r* tas Itetoas Irttog ^ ^ 'A * h a if t»mv umA*
«w1 dte car# a te  aM««tk*i. a te .te  tte  W.efiM»lt reserve, *P- 'K ' '^  nw»e,”  t»*
t2S ate (cuts for A.rt'hl» Eb,!t5«i»'l'm ittly W® on No •  'Wte •a'l'**®" * •  P **  bi a |.»»wer
Wetttsahk. m  an intoatraiwote No.. l», Tte 'iMto Itey ow«;lf» '*'«** ttewgh No •  s©
rliari#. Btoh toetete gumy, ivat'*»‘» fiwn Bv* to Ife aties. jt'tetKCdy will tw availst*,* to
*1k«tv* to te fd td  11*1'if 'latejtot" 
fe « n ' fWMatiisR tu ' "4 eawsieg «pe«a y«i agnut essF'
totef'S applied f«* owiMtf'shipjplans tm r<oriuf,t'H*al emt rr».o 
thtowgh Ite  'twte. it is 'ilfw tia l devr'kirimfwi to N« !#,
devtlte'ed wtihto iW'O years to;e«<'ff4 to say H w ill te  iMrtoew
bate. "I tepe m five to 10 I'ears,
.RAtiE INDIAN RT'ANDARDR fati my peo|te w ill ha i* rw lfK i.
My biggesl amtniton wlien enl funds for' ttwtr nrc'd.s.
Report Bicycles 
Looted In Park
Several Incidents of plUerlng 
and wilful damage have tiecn 
reported as taking place In the 
Kelowna city park.
Children using the pool have 
returned to the bicycle rack 
after swimming to discover tells 
and scat covers taken from their 
bikes
"My son nought a new seat at 
2 u.m. and at 4 p.m. It had teen 
token for the second time,*' one 
Irate mother said,
"One day, two young tioya 
found their bikes haa teen 
thrown Into the lake, They had 
to have them completely clean­
ed and oiled before using ttiem 
•gain.*'
RCMP said they have no re­
port of these Incidents and that 
all should be reported to them 
as they occur.
• "We will keep an eye on this
particular bicycle rack," Staff 
Sgt, T, J, L, Kelly said today.
Warm Trend Seen 
As Rain Ceases
Northern and Central B.C. 
will continue sunny and warm 
again today and Thursday, while i 
skies In Southern B.C. will clear! 
gradually and return tu more 
seasonal temperatures Thurs­
day,
Low tonight and high Thurs­
day at Penticton and Kamloops, 
M and S3, Lyttrm, ftO and M, 
Cranbrook, 83 and ID. Crescent 
Valley. 88 and 88, and Revel- 
stoke, 80 and 88.
Last year at this time, the 
high and low tcini>cratures were 
70 and 54, with .24 Inches of 
rain, while this year they were 




WRDNKHDAY, AUGimT 4 
City Farli Oval '
7:43 p.m. — Lane Adnms Cru 
sade.
Mbrary Beard Reow . . .  . .
lOitKl a.m. . 5;30 p.m, -  Half to|‘ hargp of changing lanes when 
total paintings from sidewalk ito>*afe to do so and 825 and
*-«REMAND.ED.,.EOR.TRIAL..»
ttruco Wilfred Adams, lOIS 
Ellis St., pleaded not guilty to 
a charge of teing unlawfully In 
a dwelling house, and was re­
manded to Aug, 11 for. trial, A 
fine of 1L1,5 was Imimscd on Wil­
liam Grisalcw, 1240 SI. Paul 
St., who picnded guilty to a
art show on display,
“ ■■■ “  ■ G
ateort Rai 
7;30 p.m, — Fun night.
........Ktog'ivfUwHiiiH.....
6; 30 p.m, ~  Men's tenlor B 
Softball. Royals vs. Willows, 
Smhien deatli game to decide 
liennant
costs on Robert Nelson Patrl- 
quin, Calgary, oit a charge to
Purse Snatcher 
Eludes Capture
Elghty-flvc-ycar-old Mrs, Kci- 
xla McFadden, resident of a 
rest home on Bernard Ave., was 
walking on Ethel St., after 
lunch, when a man came up 
from behind her, snatched her 
purse and fled. She screamed
Eugeno Fischer, 16, of 890 
Stockwcll Ave., witnessed the 
Incident and gave chose, first 
by car down Ethel Bt, and onsi 
on Stockwcll Ave. When the 
thief went through a yard, Eu­
gene callorl Constable 0, W, 
Walker who lives nearby,
The chase led them through 
the Martin Ave, schoolyard and 




I was eledte head el (he bate 
eras to raiM tlw sistearei of
living fur everyute' tat (te le- 
.•erv'f, to that #*h*y#d ('O' ite 
white man," Chief yiwBey said
ihi'uugii dcvetopmmt to tteir 
tate Many bava wantte lo im« 
|«Mv# iteir way to life, but 
(toiM not afford to do ao.
Asked tf te had any plans to
*1 have the aaroe ambltioa to-jbulld an Indian acbool or a 
day. mcdital ccnir* te said these
"When we start to receive the servlcti were adequately hand- 
money from the college and tteikd now, 
tyteicaie developmfnl. we wiM'j "We do not want a school to 
tjcgm raltmg that ttaiutard. We our own. We feet Indian (hil- 
will Stan by twinging water andjdrroi sfnnitd attend a pibbe 
Indoor plumbing to homes on'school so each may learn to get 
the ifiervf, 'along better to|eiher.*‘
Westbank Pleased With Site 
But Deplores Small Site Acreage
stable' WaikOlT'fotfnd the~bdnio 
Patrlquln. pleaded not guilty but «nd Jacket In a hedge on Ethel
was .epnyicted,
CANADA'S IIIQII-LOW
Swift Current . . . . .  M 
Port Arthur, VlctorlA . .  41
The incident was roiiortcd io 
iwllce at l2i4S p.m, oy Alvin 
Getz, . 1414 Ethel St,, who said 
he heard a woman scream.
MAP PINPOINTS COLLEGE SITE
This U the exacl location of
Okanagan Regional College, 
plnimlntcd by the arrow on 
the mop. An hgrcemePt for 
a 20 year loose on OS acres 
of Indlim lands was signetl 
Munduy night by miimLHirs of
"We are plesHcd witli (he 
general choice of location." said 
E. F. M. Hill, chairman of the 
committee set up by the West- 
bank Chamber of Commerce to 
study site location,
"Many do reiiret there Is no 
Indication of any attempt to 
provide for revenue producing 
land adjacent to the site chosen, 
which could support the college, 
"The MasDougsl Creek, No. 
9 reserve, would have provided 
enough acreage for this type of 
land,
•Th*! ehdiep‘to a Wiitbank 
site will give a tremendous 
boost to expansion of the area 
In general. It will aid our flnnn- 
)MMM«<wKh«Mi*%<elal'̂ growth*«'>and>«attrBut'-«>muro 
tourists. It covdd rcsidt in West- 
bonk's forming a district muni 
clpallty or a regional district, 
sooner than anticipated. The 
, West side roads may also come 
I In for development s<Kjncr.
1 Ma.yor Maurice KInncrly said 
Tuesday night there is no 
chance Penticton will Join Oka 
nagan Regional College under 
present clroumstancos.
Mayor Flnnerty was Interview 
*pfWintiitvtF'*"M?r” OTwiu  ̂ W rw nnift^ti 
syndlcnto 10, which Includes ing the Monday night announce-
Ihfl TiiniUkopttiin JJiMitlî ^̂ T̂  ̂
site Is near Rotary beach and 
faces directly across Lake 
Okunagon Into Kcluwno.
the college council, and re-
ment of the collego site near
Keldwna,''''''"'"'''"'*  ..
"Defnro the plebiscite, asking 
If people wonted a college in the 
(pkansggn, Penticton city coun­
cil otijccted to two iwlnts and 
until those two fx)lnts are clear­
ed up we will not cunsider con­
tributing to the college," he said.
"We feel the college council 
should Institute Dr. J. D. Mac­
donald's recommendation of 
diminishing mlllratcs and we 
also feel they should provide 
e<iual opjwrtunity for students.
"Dr, Macdonald suggested tha 
community the college Is estab­
lished In will benefit most and 
therefore should pay the high­
est mlllrnte for Its construction.
**In addition he suggested tha 
farther awoy you are from tha 
college the smaller mlllrato you 
should pay.
"This half a mill tlie cullcao 
council now suggcslH Kclownn 
pay In addition to what other 
areas pay means nothing, < 
TRANSPORT
On the second pint we feel 
trans|K>rtatlon assistance must 
bo provided for atudctib wno 
llva#j|n. Uia commuting areu and 
somMliHdgtaiW  ̂ toward boiud
t l rnTp|jBI|ilj N  provided lor sa iipinff'w ho coma from 
outaMa jltt ^nmullng area.
college betill w c iM ln  KeloW' 
nh, biit wa will not,discuss lha 
matter of Pfntlcton contrlbut-* 
Ing until these two points are 
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w w m m im *  im m t  a  im F A O ll
Yellow Paint Needed 
At Strathcona Park
it  1% teMt. *«  tbA*l, ife* CTty look 
a « fv  look at lac parkiRf
•rouad !kratk:oaa F to i, .ot al 
tka l wuall «xtioo ol « o® tte  aottiteim 
ooraer te ite  "i*" c«rv«,
D w » | ite  pskvt »M'V daya 'ifO» tte  
park tes be«a ui«4 ezteaitOtly aad 
€»n tev« tees parked ia  .daaftroits 
perilioiiis; parked m  tte* are m* 
tevittg ite if rear e i^  i&«d  
oK. M  tetb Mdet te tte m tm  te 
A.teioti aid &r»tteo«4 ., -tite lavdk-cite 
tmwm, .Ite* » . iite s  »  .caasffeited 
Isgi. ite « . a tt  » c ip ^ ta te d  © 0 ii* fti 
te rn  «4i i  tevf. te fti paiktd m itttei 
•  inafeier dfe.i pwaMil. pttteN i 
MUST « r« i iiita  ite  of^m m  tew  la  
fMUi -aad Ite. cs*®ef.
Wc tevt kx ii 'Cluneil tte i tte* u
OM te Ite  no a 'd a ^ 'o a t ctetan ai 
to m  ate tteted te  cmected by 
taasioiiteaf otit tte  tiam  a
Id ik  by ukimg off jua a Iittte te tte  
park w aer, T te city did take a took 
i t  it, bia tt woite m m  ute lem oiii te
a pok ate the re.lQc»iio« of a bydrate 
ate oottncd^ia its w ijdoa»---tecited 
to take no aciioa. Mayte aavmi tte 
city a iit ik  aoaty m tim  itea  p*©- 
veauiig «cKkiats, daraage to prcfsroty, 
ate perteps ev«i a death, »  
iE^softant, C-otiaci apparetey
dif*® *hi®.k $0.
Stu proteps tte city cwte •  
m $  pate, ytetow paial. dte » . W i 
arc prtey' afeOBl 'pafiiip
near cwincfa si tite io»m. ><« tetf m 
•  .eomcf »h k ii k  ted wdeed a te  
wotod te  a p te  p te »  aa w * yc i*
tow piiM  |TM»o(tey'.
Qi#ck »et»« m m  l*tev«ni 
« : iii froca ite  o « i* f of a S ta te ite i 
naiM« wteeh h is  te t«  p w lte  
• I  kast twaes toieiy' f i ^  at ite  
c«(iier » iih  iis  it« r w km f «p hiM ite  
^ s iB f m fu t.. A  Saikatctewan ear 
has also te ia  ia  tte  la isc posatoa. i f  
« tll i f  scscral « ith  B.C. p la ict.
Oukk actioo prevent a M o ­
or tteee- or evea fo ii-c a i smash.
Surveying Manpower
»ii
Many New Years * 
Occur In India
CALCmrA iAPtelteM data
m im tmaiim Jkw xteRi vmnanwtetejwMw iutenAfeiMa wuaWm
•  «MMk hi ««ii7  teina- 
It liiii teiw «teiiikMk tnr ••• 
WRRlii.' Wat "cwif' 'II itea •«» •' 
ciMcc hi M ia  aoaa cnaMHiariygĝ, tefc#> Il I ■ wcMî dwi akl̂ n̂MMim
¥aar*i Day.
It tes tern cfdnuM  
m ib  tte l ite rt arc W ar 
fetteato catoadaia la pa in M  
OMfetry. Tte*#' s k M * M  Gro 
feru® cakniar lanreteicait te  
tte Britak atxx»t tm  taatenaa 
ago ate m» Ptrotecte te tte 
tteepfteaat M iaa  f&vamBMat 
to «St. t te  .Grte«*toa catoteir 
to tte cnt no* to pa to nod 
.of tte  vorM.
tte ' of toe M iaa eal- 
•tears Is teste oa a Mato 
nottetockal toddcat knaaai as 
toe KaM Era. It te fu  to S lli 
PC vten. B totet tetevn. toa 
ftetess lah  tu rn  to aaito^to 
mm  fcpsMMiftiy iw»a daatotetea 
te « ‘i  toteta- t te  l.*rto  year 
«f tte era Ipiaa .to Wdapmf 
to ll yaar. 
t te  catoniar toirtePte te
toa tv rn m m d  s i M i  in f' 
nrapaM te  •  coawoittoa wkkh 
to«Mte totetea ptreowmara 
t te  toaa ar*s to. ,«iva to# ««•*•« 
toy aa accpato putorto eaton- 
te r  teste  p  ladiaa ate WpI*. 
era totem ef ptoewmy. ttoa 
cakater. toe flito  day ef t Im Ii 
falls m  M atte 23 fM arte n  to 
to*i> year*, is tetof p te  tor 
ofto ;ia l pwrfasaes. a lte | w ito to# 
Ckefenaa raletear.
T te rt to sw« si!®il*rtof toa* 
taee® tte  eltest Kali .ratoater 
ate tte  la.test Iteisa Naiiwal 
Catostear. Keitoer is pettear 
arj<?®c toe peoite.
ttoe n?v*«»«it te* toae* tof* 
teg kard t® pefai».r«* tte  mw 
M toa K«.tk«,al CaJtotear toy p * 
teg M# dat*s-"<3®* iceor^teg to 
tte H.a.ti9na} Caktear ate tte 
totec acetteteg to tte Grt-goe* 
tea—te i l  Ms cora&wleatiKtoS* 
te c M ia i aa®o«iie«n«*to tof 
foveramicit radm 
M t toa pwBpfe s ifk  to tha 
Gr^tectea fa.tete»r fer a i  -cfl!)* 
.fill '»erk aad to toaar cenumi* 
te tf ate to’tepnt ite





tof F4 TRICS K K to O ia ^
P p ua'i toteera arc M m im
IV̂'teSraiaXa lidMh#
de^twtiriy sltoft 
a BteDy fk-Ms and
A iccent ateteaaoftecm taSd ih it 
B fit^  O ^tiab ia  is 
o f s|i|teif norktes in . . 
is irite rM iif. in ' Eastero Canida and 
E « ffip i n  an •ito » p i to f l  the need. 
T in t .antoPtoncewesi cteoc hud on 'ih l 
beds o f tea isrto io ffl h to ide r hr«hoi* 
100% im m  ts re a iiit m«e ik lo d  
W M lffs in  iteofse to f l  C in tlM i 
needs. H« hoprs to h iin i 1^.000 
people to diis coiMatry l i i  y ta f, B»l 
M r. NkW soo*i p fO ftife  h *t com  
n s ^  iiia d  fiteo se vffif i|t iif« f i,
TM  N f*  Democratic P arif oonstn- 
tkm in Toftsoto recently passed ■ reso. 
lo ik»  u r^ g  that iastead of tookint 
to iw m ifratkw  tbe î tetroment tdsooM 
©w î ntraie on r tifiin in f and relocat- 
h t| nnemfdoytd Canadiin n w k tfi. 
And •  U olvm ity o f Tofooto special* 
Ht In iahof economics and manpoaer 
atiKftes. B rtrfeiior S o tli M, M e iii, has 
diim ed that M r. Kkim lson*! eDttmato 
of skied  labor lequlremenii » tta  
M l̂ Jy e s i||e fi!e d .
Tht K D r afpfoach to Im ilg ra tkw  
ftm alfls. predktaMy. tbe tpfteoacb o f 
(M ftf.iied Itbcw to the myihtaiJ tbfC it 
c<l' '*€t«*p fo rtip i labor" taking anay 
the Iritn rana<f»t.n uwkRven, This 
irfwmem bsi been ihMftoghK dts* 
(tfdtted by the f« o rd  of tte  pos**«ir 
stars
fVofesH'M Mebr'» ctiitm itt H the 
ffCkial govtmmtnt'i trnmigiaiiwt pd- 
k \ ts fiib ff tnfre vet'kHj% thin that 
the NDP It iv based on the belief 
of its espeit in tbe field that the de* 
pirtmrnt ol snmnffjfnte’s nimrswer 
siwdy, whkh i't-vylil »ee ms Hofc of 
ItUini tte demand fvM skilled labor
eaoept wmnj.p’atseci. tarn
faulty. He a iin ttin s  that the defwri- 
meitt’s import cootoiate senttef 
cal etrors that te n M  to esaggeiait 
enritte atod ihort-term »teip®»w
.Peiiitt made by Ae pfofetsor »«ft 
that iM t  is Mw» tiM bt l a l  mnptef* 
'tet twveied by ihC' depaiiinent' •«*»  
accuratf in their estiiiiatei of fo lp f 
labor ftquirtw nis; and that many 
occoiankMt in the turscy faU m iM s  
•  reisonatde tkfiniiioo of ttoled labor.
Summini tip. Profetwor M elti Mat* 
id  that •‘Althoufh thtet sf« ttoqtiet- 
tionahly ihoitaprs tn smn* oc«m|mii<»h, 
ih# nsapiifiide of these estimaiei foems 
far too h i#  T M  . . .  tursty it  u ie ll 
in tme toportant icspect : it polnti out 
the isced fee more a » iftie  toferma* 
tkm m  present i»iopo«tr need* at 
»ell as a mcce tecurtie ip i^ tliil trf 
fuiur* manpoaer rtejutrtmeni* and
iMppltei,”
Becaute of fcactical ctei»yeT»tk»oi, 
matnly the fact tbett H no la m  on* 
lifte d  potd erf skilltel libof lo E « ft^  
to tip  at the present time, it is mort 
ntsltoeJy that ImrelprstM Minister 
Kh-Wswi II fotof to be so w cest- 
fu1 in recruitment of fmmiprantt that 
tte allepd eMgferitiom In hit de- 
paftmeoi'v avtevtmeni will make much 
diffeteoff Rut over tte M fe r  term 
h IS indeed esvenfial th.ii govero'ment 
mskc tte most esiding itmiy erf this 
atele tltuatlon This it in  ecooomk: 
prtrfvlem frim irily. rather than a 
plitical one, and 11 should te solved 
in as rational a manner i t  poitible.
Westminster Abbey Ready
To Mark 900th Birthday
Rii*» *t fert e ritewtog Hfsiii* !•#* P*r laiaiF, aa tol
a MTflMte to toa ''Tsb •#«#' iteto «rf Rm m .. UteP*
sato ateiMfim* aatteiw. W* ta«*itotoM8te>* .itetoote,. vm *
- m m m  te ^  sd i «p«to
m  tetear fiirwpte* 
mm w tecuM f avai*
•to t to tern.
tea 9wmm. to to# iwp«*(Mjsai 
te to# pehtete stoga*: 'Ttoa 
tto.to ira  pmtoa.'" M  tot ©mw 
wtatel feadars to Russto ara 
fstoiftof toteit" to "tot 'wmsriva 
te IM im ' raated* tor m m  a t* 
ive&m WsKsr, v tm  »a
In Passing
AwMter im tin c t of misplaced faith 
h 'ik A i td  ite. pei.iNcm. who. beteve* a, 
lun tan lotioo a»U prevent sunbum.
As usual at this season, women with
..
lie are esfn’m lo f shock at how little 
tome sha^ly women are wearini in 
puhlk.
Accarding to the commercial*, no 
fijattcr which cigarette and gaioline 
we may use, we’ll te  burning the very 
b«t.
A British scientist s.iy* Adam and 
Eve are msthic.il, If so, how could 
thev have begotten. Cain, Atel and 
Enoch?
•‘Swimming Ccmtest It Raiitod Out.** 
Headline. It must have teen that 
some of the contcitant* were aller^c 
10 water.
an ariiifittiif aiava aaiiwff
te  fmtnd to increase the vocabulaii 
of the average American. Perhaps this 
could te  done by persuading comic 
atrip artiiii, tpofU writer* and love* 
lorn columnist* to increase their vo­
cabularies,
The Incidence of osculation—hai 
much effect on population.
A man who is 
when he’s with a 
man.
a gentleman only 
lady it no gentle-
Bygone Days
l i  TEARS AGO 
Aug till IIM  
Trustees for the newly enlarged Rut­
land Waterworks District were elected 
«s follows. D. A. Dendy for a three-year 
term, John Wilson ami Dr. A. W. N. 
DrulU for two-year terms, and John 
Ivens for a one-year term. E. Mugford 
was appointed by the provincial govern­
ment to conduct the poll.
20 YEARH AGO 
August INS 
The Kelowna Sea Cadet* arrived back 
hotne from the Navy League summer 
camp al Whytecllffo, after two weeks 
training. They arrived onjhe train, and 
irle
Kamloops and Penticton crews at tha 
Regatta, in 12-oared cutter races.
a Courier picture shows Cadets A. Lan­
der; B; Brown •” ■
with their gear.
frB."Bio  and Wr Fishtr ai
r. They will compete with
R. P, MacLean 
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3ft TEARS AGO 
August INS
Tobacco was first grown here in 1803, 
according to report received from Vic­
toria Archivist W. Kay* Lamb by F. M. 
Buckland, Wm. Young reported to John 
C. Haynes Hater Judge Haynes) that he 
saw some good tobacco growing at tha 
Priest's Mission, when he visited there 
that year (1883).
4ft TEARS AGO 
Angnst ms
The annual Sweet Pea Show held at 
the Aquatic Pavilion was a big success. 
The Chailange Cup for tha bast four nam­
ed varieties was won by Mr. A. Notley. 
Thera was a gladioli display too, but 
fewer entries. Mr. S. E. Hamilton of
KsFfour nametTvaf
U»CD09f tCP) -  la a m V . 
ivy , cfw ad tetoitog 
Wesimtostor Abbey, laaparte 
Utoto M * iwrier way tor •»  •»* 
«iiv«f*aiT rofebraiitoi toat to 
IfAfto. tesi tfsm  wta. dwarf aR 
tebers «  a |«ar fwrked wrto 
Isadmarks te Eaî Jto history.
Oft Owe. 31 it w® b* • »  year* 
itof# Edward the (le s s o r  
feiMed. to* Abbey » M * v m f 
EB 0V i » m m m  Wiltom 
ttor Cjooquteor to BiMtoeto II  
toss bcros croatMte,
No cb«r*h i® tte IM  Is. i*  
•etwtood with CActaMS'i to*- 
tery. Net otey bav* taagi sM  
queafts b*i« rrowtoNt. married 
•M  buried toer* te l Ite  Ab­
bey** cbssji'er teu*#. * vs«it.#d 
octapeud ctemtofr *ito a «d- 
yetr^AI ftoor te worn russte* 
retered lie i, ts 'wtera tte Com- 
mm* itMrt lo Ite earteii psrba*
RMmti.
Tte Queen *»d Royal Famdy 
are eapetted to atteod some te
the lervw i dartfig tte year. 
Wfytffitoitef Abtey tes a spe- 
risl t'f'latteoship with tte Cf«>«n 
bffS'us* it ti a Royal Peeuti.ar, 
a church tte l come* uiKlff the 
jurtidlrttoB te the (teren. ote 
the Archtsistiop of Caoterbury. 
Tte Abbey ihstes this disiuwf- 
ISflo eoly Wito St Ooorge's 
Chapel al W i n d s o r  Castie. 
where all sov er e i gns  stoce 
Georg* 11 have been burtod.
Tte sit* te tte iwl»-to*#i*d 
Abtey. Just across Psrllamenl 
Square from to* Vtctoriao Go* 
thic pinnacles te tte Houses te 
Parliament, has been occupied 
by a succession te churches 
sioce Roman times. Tte name 
WMUaifistte comas to m  Wait 
Monastery, a Benedict tn# astats- 
Ushment te the year 750.
Edward toe Confe*s(M. who
tcanb tehind the high altar, 
twill hii church tn Ite Norman 
style, but oaly a few traces of 
It remain. In honor te Edward, 
canontrod tn ttftS. King Haary 
It had toe Abbey entirely re­
built in the mid-lJih century in 
tha sDli of the great French 
Gothic cathedrals.
ABBEY CIIANOED 
Over the centuries bit* have 
been added and restroed untU 
today toe famous building, its 
18th-century west towars Just 
•merging in pale splendor from 
the London soot, ts notoing lika 
Henry's medieval design.
Restoration of the ouUlde 
stonework, a never-ending twsl- 
ness, has teen going on since 
Sir Christopher Wren began the 
Job in 1688.
For toe last 10 years, carpen­
ters and masons have teen 
working continuously, i n s i d e  
and out, replacing worn stones 
—in mason's language stones 
that have "gone to sleep"—re- 
gilding the carved woodwork
•ad jwistotewg to# ftraSi*. rote 
m i. Wltora te toe mm  wtto 
blocks te pu««*. Ite  wwk is 
#si#cted to te fttetoed te  Pte- 
3i'.
Abtey tetelali rwcall to ll a 
3rt# f eduer to* ItSS tmtmtam  a 
)mts pieie te-plast*r f t l  frosa 
to# note above Ite  very spot 
ft'tef# tte Quwtft wa*
Tte to trira ttiy  rarved and 
biiliiafttJy fftM . cte ir #er*«i 
was ffwiiOfed ill lime fw  Prio* 
rets Martartt'* waddtof la 
into, Tbdsy, to# »rr»rs5«r* are
hiiste legtote i tte  iteH  *« !♦ , 
CM «# wtoto. fey toe
Caea^ea coal of aim*, is le* 
served fw Ite  high vm m m  
■mmar wtea te  tiiaftdi M Aaf
tte  Mgh ahar, wito Ita 
•fttrqu# BmaK: paic#m«Bi of 
dark Uue and ertmwa to il uft- 
dulate* bte ite ftoor te St. 
Mafh’a to Vwsto#, tte  view te 
toe Abtey rote mm m a 'Shim- 
n&ertof vi»ia te wtoi# pitked 
out with gold.
Carved Maple Leaf Emblems Adorn 
Two Chairs Presented To Monarch
cm toe aotfto side te to# aliar itudeoto with naitonattsl tywtto- 
...................................................crowntog te toata i. two i^tib id  teeh chatfS 
wnh tsiik iwoT.il ;i# |.r»t* and 
carved Isan*' heads oo tte arms. 
rr>#ned lor ih# Quean and 
Prtnce I*hU»p or otter metnbtr*
Ike Royal ramtly atlcndini 
the Abtey. Ttey were peseotid 
by Ite Canada Club in Itt t  and 
a’re decwated to front wtth 
carved fUt maple leaf *m- 
bitms.
Burial to Westmtosier Attey 
ha* always been tte uUimate 
mark of n a t i o n a l  esteem. 
Plaque* and busts also com­
memorate s c or t*  of dlittm 
ffuutoed mao aad womeo buried 
elsewter# Abtey teficiats can 
eoly gtess at lha munbar te 
peopj# tiurKd under tte Abtey 
Mvement*. They esllmat# It 
must te between I.OftO and 3.000.
Since 1800 It ba* been toe rule 
toai flsiiy tha «ah«a of aamalfft 
persons can te accorded Abbey 
burial, for reasons of space. 
Among the prime ministers"  — a.*, A . ItoAIMJIWJW '   „ ''' liCrf w woffwr  ̂■
U w , Britain's only Canadian- 
born premier, who led the coun­
try briefly tn 1822-23, when he 
was already a dying man. He 
lies nest to Neville Chamber, 
lain in the nave, Nearby la the
Ihies -
new q-.»#eft kS'S than sa -moeto.* 
ahead *wjwriUtk»ui Briims were 
•fhait. But tte S'ten# was 
recovered by pt̂ ice in time ft»r 
to* June 2. I»U. corooatioo. and 
ever since the chair and Ita 
rwfh granite tdock have been 
furrouftded try h i^  troo raiJ-
** ln the deep recesses te the 
church iltmmcr alabaster aad 
gilt efftgle* of teig-dead kings 
and queens. The ornate tomb 
te Ouabeto I make* a drama- 
lie (Nmtrast srith tte pathetic- 
• I J •mall lion# urn cootalatng 
the remains of the little priftceii 
murdfted in the Towtt, ««
a rail, ghoiUy ui the half-ilght, 
hangs toe rusted armor Henry 
V wore at AglncwMl.
_ toey ro* wa
tomeiuro to atirert. sarted 
aw'fetr* to Ham mm m tm  
cites, 'SskS to ItoKe tocftesad 
pnadifuwiy' to#*#,
J'Sfea tv « *r , toe liMdreai 
MP wSto i* Partenseatary 'iee* 
f-etoiy to Neritefft Attiaia Mto-
itOT Atf Ijw m . ftciciftfftjcittiiiftft
hw i»»«:Wtor reteat tow  
te toe R'usnaa arruie, m  peste 
te GGSTROL toe itai# noBsaysi. 
toe ter Cft»mw*t
.ftikd 'torewd, te  pa»ud ter m* 
•  ws'te verbal lartur# te R«*- 
siaa artervemefti to tte  Aivte
Oft hit ffi:i»ft.,
ItsMNgto# a tmchro
wofker. wtto a Job w  l» hte- 
cw . wte n amtuitoji* to eam 
teasstif a slate.- Awartod fey 
to# isrtepecis. he aiifii#'* ter a 
Job at Ite c«ff*f-»»rtet smeltea 
• I Nordsk. Ite huf* medera 
city deep tosid# toe Arote cir- 
cle, He itarts 'wrok toer* at »  
per ceftt mare pay than te was 
eariMftg for tte sarte wntk w. 
Moicow, and at tot end te 
each te his fust tft years al 
NwilsA, te receriea a fuilter 
aptctal arcik raise te 1ft per 
ceat Thus after Ift years at 
Norilsk, te would te earotaf 
gyftft fer each tlftft te wc«Sd 
has# mad# bad te r#*n*to«S m 
Moscow.
ARCTIC fCBUDflOES
This extra money is not ab- 
•TO bed by higher costs ta toe 
Arcuc. thrwri* a syitem te 
equaluaiioo aad subeidy. toe 
fovtromtot keeps toe pr*rt* ®f 
most goods and •ervlces tte 
same at Norilsk as at Moscow.
For living accoromodalioo, 
ttiD tmmlfrant toto tte iibertaii 
Arctic can teAaln an apartment 
in Ite multi-storey new block*, 
flanking paved roads stoog 
which a regular bus service 
operates He bat tte same ra­
tter meagre allowince, te 8S0
frave te the Marquess of Wil- Ingdon, governor • general of 
Canadft Irrwri 182® to IWL
libations loved 
Down Ghana Way i Q- TOUE GOOD. HEALTH
Change In Scene
M ay Cure Trouble
if  te  to^Nsswrfi te
to* A itte «“i»at#, teris • •  »wa
tS tiai'iahiiu9jêWH*esfH#ro mm gp#w-'w
tt rnVrnmm. tei 4mm' w m  
■mm km  fee- two 'WweAi a* a
few at to# spwrisi 
f#«T#a.iai*al «ato», a
irapra l eavmaeMte- has tetts 
iiti&cttte rreattd mdm  navw, 
Vito IM ii-
cwi aid a m  cawMwa.
CAffYAM tfw  m k m m
If to# wtohw wiite* »i bsf 
tea own tecte, te i9wy mm tea 
aavttgs to m  tki§.. Tte late re- 
matos tte p«|.wriy «f tte .etoto, 
but Ite  privai* teui# teeit o fw  
II may te iwivateiy mmm- Rte- 
atoft w « te rf fam atel lav# toe 
teial rewt «f a m m *
mt- tori# #i» te «*i1ga*ito 
,Ai5«ti»«v#;ly. tot weteri may 
ttv rii his seringft la riate teed* 
te-ltol tas-f.fte totosrii at tore# 
|<rf *#*L 
Tte wtede# of Ruskta'a arrtie 
Is toe hug* buiWings rwastowrfe 
•d on Ite pemafrnst Ttey ara 
effcied na hq* ri |*iiara di'twft 
deep Htto tte tm m  earth, 
capatte of rarryiag h«i* koate.
Whetwas w r traterfaihrii 
bstiit kw wtedte tMUdttgl whkA 
art now liiitog into toe petma- 
leoit—as at Dawwo City—toa 
Rus-iians have teked tte lewb- 
ktn of fnellte jarmafmst atswh 
eauie* to# nit-Rg Ttey asted 
Ite test «J to# t»*»ld!.si ihauUMl 
tte surface by mafcmg '*» base­
ment. but iastead havtog aa 
open atr spat*, no deeper thaa 
a cr*wt 'ipac*. tjcterro the sur­
face fil tte ground and tte low­
est fkte o< tfe# buildUig.
One unusual fmint which Johft 
Turner noticed Initead of dou­
ble st«m Windows to keep out 
the mid. tte ha«nea at Nortlali 
have triple windows a* rristec* 
tkm agatest tte wtutef, wteft 
temperaturts may drop to 100 
below and 80 briow is normal 








Rumor bas It that the lata 
Sir Winston ChurchW was once 
asked if he would like lo be 
burled tn Westminster Abbey, 
and he replied; "No. there are 
too many people there I don t 
like."
CROWNING CHAIR
Behind the altar is the high- 
backed osk coronation chair, 
made in 1300 with a special base 
te accommodate the Stone of 
Scone, ancient coronation seat 
of the Scottish kings. It had 
been captured threo year* earl­
ier by Edward 1 and brought to 
London as a token of Scotland's 
defeat.
On Christmas night, 1092, the 
stone was stolen l»y Scottish
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRBSS
Aug. 4 .188S . • .
 -»«Fatar-Zai)i____
printer, was tried
Fatar Ziiigftr. i  New York 
i  for libel 
230 years ago today—In 1735 
» ........... V. —after publishing scathing
rfatlef, the colony ItrnTs weekly
newspaper. The Judge, fol­
lowing the law of the time, 
ordered the Jury merely to 
eitablish whether the itate- 
menti had been printed by 
Zenger, H o w e ver Andrew 
Hamilton, the defence at­
torney, urged the Jury to 
take on aa well the task of 
deciding whether Ihc state­
ment were lilwllous, Zenger
SO YEARS AGO 
Angnst 1118 
The first snpiversary of toe outbreak 
of war was observed by churches 
throughout Great Britain, and public 
meetings were held throughout the Unit­
ed Kingdom, the Dominions, and Colon­
ies, affirming telicf in Justice of their 
cause, and delprminatlon to carry on to 
toe goal of victory.
on Fort Mackinaw was re*
**”1 8 5 2 Uranium Ci ty ,
. Bask., waa .epened to PL 
pectors.
^ First World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
— German troops at-
the *Argonne !^resti the 
French navy continued Its 
bombordment of the Ana­
tolian coast of Turkey, 
Second World War 
Twenty - five years ago— 
In 194ft-Oen, John J. Persh­
ing urged the United Rtktes 
to luuid over its 50 spore 
destroyers to B r i t a i n  or
ACCRA (AP)
Ghana love to 
pouring libetktts.
Gin and other . 
splashed on too soi this West 
African land *1 weddings, hos­
ing bouts, ship launchings, fun­
erals, cornerstone layings, an­
niversaries, family reunion* and 
birthdays.
The opening of Parliament in 
June took place only after a li­
bation had been poured.
Libations are alio feund use­
ful on more solemn occasions. 
An accident on a construction 
project recently took 14 lives. 
Workers blamed the mishap on 
disgruntled spirits unhappy be­
cause the constr\iction disturbed 
an old burial ground and di­
verted a sacred creek which 
tribesmen honored as repre­
senting Dadolxj, their god of 
thunder. They returned to work 
only after a suitable ceremo­
nial libation was (wured.
Ghanians also liko to consume 
liquor in toe more conventional 
way.
LOGICAL BTEP 
It was appropriate that one of 
the first things Britain's Gold 
Coast colony did when it be- 
' came indeĵ ndent Ghana in 
19S7 was to organize a distilling 
industry, \
"When the British were here 
toi . minufiotMrit of jWhiiky 
from palm wine was illegal,' 
says E, W. Koblna ...... ..........   Nylnaka,
general manager of the govern­
ment-owned Ghana Distilleries
'C( rp. _____  .
government realized it could 
not stamp out illicit distilling 
so tt decided to take advantage 
of toe tax revenue possibilities,"
BIBLE BRIEF
By DR. JOSEPH 0 . MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner:
We lived in Rllnols un­
til retirement, and then moved 
to toe Pacific Coast Nearly a 
year ego my husband gave up 
smoking. Three week* ago he 
developed emphysema. Some 
doctors here say the dampness 
caused the trouble. Some say it 
1* from smoking. Another say* 
allergy. All think we should 
move inland, away from the 
ocean. I would appreciate your 
comment.—MRS. H.F.D.
You've talked to that many 
doctor* in three weeks? It seems 
a lot. However, let's see what 
I can tell you that will help.
Emphysema Is lack of ability 
of the lungs to inhale and then 
exhale a sufficient volume of air 
with each breath. The lungs 
have lost their elasticity.
Now il to# lungs have .diffi­
culty in breathing in and out, 
such interferences as asthma 
or bronchitis will make the 
problem worse.
{lon% for a moment .'toink 
that your husband "developed 
emphysema three weeks ago." 
It doesn't develop quickly. So
□ i'«_ly
ihat his shortness of breath was
from emphysema.
There's no doubt that his
smoking, oyer toe years, con- 
tributed to it. 1 doubt tbjit ulthur 
ollergy or dampness at seaside 
has anything to do with osuslng 
the emphysema. But either or 
both may be causing some added
known. Rather, your goal 1* to 
prevent it from getting worse, 
•nd to keep it from kieing too 
bototriom*,
My advice is not to pick up 
and move inland on the spur of 
toe movement, Rather, can’t 
you arrange to take •  trip, or 
visit friends, or find some way 
of spending enough time away 
from the sea, so you can tell by 
extierlcnce whether your hus­
band breathes more easily? 
That’s the true tost of whether 
•  change of climate will b« 
helpful.
Dear Dr. Molner: Could the 
amount of lead used to solder 
a broken tea-kettle affect boiling 
water inside enough to be harm­
ful to a human adult or foetus? 
Someone told me a young hu­
man foetus absorbs lead read- 
ily.-MRS. 8,
Goodness! The amount ol 
trouble caused by "someone." 
Never mind. If you want to 
know, keep asking me, and I'll 
answer to to# best of my •blllty* 
For this one: The iyater In ■ 
soldered teakettle doesn't nb- 
sorb enough lead to be toxic. 
»tead*poiaoning4s«>danguf9UiJt9iR 
anyone of any age, but the load 
has to gel into the system bo- 
fore it con do any damage. For 
practical purposes, nearly all 
cases of lead ivoisonlng. Thesft 
days, result fr,uni small clilldrcn 
chewing on 'and swiiilowlngi 
particles of lead immt, Outside 
paint, used’ indfsu'S where a 
bai).v Clin gnaw on a window
Angnst 1805 
, Witoim fkott, wte diftvt itagŝ ^̂ ^̂  
tween Kelowna and Vernon, ia now the 
possessor of •  fine automobile, On Bun- 
I day morning he made the trip down 
from Vernon, 8 distonce of 38 miles, in 
thro* hours. i tj
’ ' ' -  ' r
Though toe legol point was 
not eitibUihed i i  i. prtcf. 
dent for some years, the 
trial was an Important blow 
for toe freedom of toe press., 
lU lr-An AmertoM ■ttaclK
"And Jetiis came and spoke difficulty in breai like Ihut, lab'dgo or somtiiiiinante them, saying, all power Is jlerhaps you iShould move in-Igannda; It was 
Ident of Latvia,
Idoreddangmgiven unto me In Heaven and In
et over the empiiy eat the teqknttio,won’twe have had too muchPerha Bomn by doing so, because thean can blowon how
slow, tel-"got over." It is
 ........      had been
murdered on the day of that 
country’s tMcomlng the 14th 
Soviet republic; the RAF 
•hot down three Italian air­
craft for toe toss of one over 
Ubya.
us 'up in 
eye. M
... the twinkling of an 
iaybe it's about time wo .... ... mivj k kiiiiw TY« w  " : :i ’ î \e»..is..
lear more alxiut Him wlio hold* monent chknge in »># olaatlcliy
I whole worUi in the palm of of the lung •***“«•- 
jjoiuL ^ hunt for t  cilra becauii now 18
NOT|E TO MRS, A.K.l Yes, 
diabetes, if nut treated , over n 
considorabio time, decidedly 
has an effect on vauHing vatar* 
•ots.
m
m m m m  m m m  n m A  m k m
AUG.«. nm  w m x  i
Visiting Royalty Will Add 
Glamour To Regatta Parade
Dells'BntctoueB ftod tw illh s  WHBsias 'litit*, liiunMt
BteewwV iSss la ite  iUwk.
teriro lifeNeilT MIm  'Kwrto V«ik>
A R O U N D  T O W N
A' fhiBaatwtt iM tut* <d «1I| 
the ILrifrost* is ^  «Vi
feoiMie* «4 vilicmg ffeynRy, 
M d ttiis  I'ftMT tmm  Mrs. Bm 
WJ|»»a is is  «A»rt« « l tte  «Br 
t r it t ja s ts t  fer tte  vsfers _
Qyie6Bi*S (Cft
tte  Kcfe««» ite i»*fe
te  AsisaiMf.
Tte: vistion m4 torn  ctepft- 
tm m  v ii eticni tte C 
• Ift*  F«fe«ftt «« * •
•vtsteg ate m  f  1ter«tej •ter<
fcSie» Pri fiweB, I
«te te#
m  Ite *  Ffetetite. Ism*' 
OrMim; ite *  VwsttBiw. Dter- 
iiS ICtift GoAsiftft,
■JFldtiC®
feote, Vewfer ftetskteiri; Miss 
W«ct«nl4 Bemgy Joms: ktes 
Ctetew, tohm  tetter: lte»  
Ite ftbro tr, te iy  C iriim B ,
Ite *  Rftcii CtecA. lEwift Aft-
) ir .  w i  U rn. I t .  A te r  w A |te te n k . Ir it  
iw te :  or B w m m m i a m  n w A lte t  4 m M m t
t e  •  w W  la ite a w  l i  te |fe *te , trtero ttey wiii m jm  4, ~ ^
MoKiftftMi SHMsiftiirft Cwffiftilry Club''ro2iBtil Jku3ti$*iiy 'Ifesft OfftM
IM m . m . Ailer, wte « te iira r te tte a s te * fe s te «  L *te< te  Rojri C »»ate tefSM Part ites*^.
tte late* •alter la tte'ta scteoi at Ptecsux, Artatieia.*Mttl a 'tea a  ttea# ItteKw p io iiItery te  WateteM; Mte* .Al
Bairtera Exkhmm;
'veteeBiltefer* mmmMg t t  tom toam* laife fete appaarte^ fe tte &•- 
fes artfe and faaily t t  ta-lteitzciiaM.
1 tome. I
Vt&itite rria.uvat a,^' fricadt 
fif Ifi* . A  R. ia KsiMHaa ara Mr. and Mr*.' 
ara Mr.. aai Mrs.. Nof-iD- MaliiteFar«t aad ttexr tma 
A  Caepted of .CaLsaiy''soas, Jtea, &tqphwa. I ate 
airteed ttday, Ifeate# from Emmmm, Aterta.
A e a a lrte *.
Mr. aad Ifea. Waste Atea*-j
;«Mi ate -fettt tim cttteea BmiHvm  a iMda; 
.aad y ttte  s i Smrnfs RC-* tera'i'ttettfete, B-t% 
.'te i^ it e ^ f . t e  part ^ tte _ *3 « te r ite f
aAte 
te iiieAa yra i 
p. CteiA fewritey 
tetef "kwm^" •  "Ite 
|itea*
nfttkf Hm watea m Sal- 
$#® *g tom paioata, Mr-.
Mr*., i* Mi'a.
Mra A D. F rm  ka* raferate 
■ '■■ f « a te« d  ai. 
Vtom* «te was mm
Mr. asa M i*, tevai 
Pfera aui fe *% ,
mm Um. Wm  M **te* 9*4 M *. 
M aif irM te ttmmm^m-
I Hairid Datey feat rtiHrate t t  
Ite* Mt £art Aatttwa fel-.
#  #1
sÂ igjf- EhfiflitM) MTW iil%fiiftiTl%Tiiir M'™  '-1-. a . j  » f  f e e t e r o g w a a ig f c  mg
few tey* tt. fe* ttart. wtera: 
fe#f .ara %''trtttAf Mr- ate Mr*.' 
iteiyud Masitett la Vaa®»ara#
Mr*. .Marasiia Frateft. a te  'tes!
tba asaBT medmm tefe> 
dayiid ~94 KaieaBa* feyt wrad'
atea  m m m  i t e  at fe* A d . 
teMka fleM aad C fetttry C to M  
ara M r. a te  M r*  A  A ' M yter
Ml. IM  l 6%" Kattwfe tA.awa.
VapttTia..........
Voi ce Of Women 
Plan Giant Rally
gatia parte*. Tfewteay 
fe i feey %iil anete fee Star- 
. ii^ t  Varteces te©w. a te fe  *il5 
lie M tt« «d  fey a ba rte^ '^
PH" ate daait.« fete a  tem r -«t 
tte -vtettra ate. fe te  ei.prarti at 
fee Wi^faai fe « *  ea LateAer* 
ife te . Oa FrstetT iKiHaoac feev
mm te' i f r i i i t t  tm m  at fe t B ^ | 'VMTOltiA .«*
• te  A i**.t»  of 'Ite ttr tt 's  Vtera
Party t t  te .te« mafmrnmm mmwmmmm ftM w  
year as fee latefeare toemm r ilK te te  tteM  fe» a g'mm raSyl 
Mr. ate M r* iaaia i ,  E a m .m  fee Ittaaa AraA warn Matt#J 
teets. rtrate |li'a*A* *» d *« fte  aa w l t t  fe*|
Awfef fee M^alef * te  |
te ten  fear Itteattel ^ ■ -  MfiflHVMt: teM'wfeife.wwf' ■'w fb̂ Nf '1
ara QteMi .Aw4tea M f t  ttra tjire^ste te'steiAH pacstet M'sl* 
Gtefira. Jaiy Wmmi Mm  Paz'-jfete'Sariy.' a prteraMr tt' fee 
jiSne %4m»V Wmmm-, « i Maaattte,, ate
MfeHteid- Cameras Ite * Gfetttefttp»T|i l aw* * »w»#t t  mmmrn-wm -mmemm •*>» itt..___   #■%.-------------- -|
Ttttett, im *  itomm mm  te » f^  * *  ate
tmm ffferaai##, tgmm mt feel ^  ^ ________ ^  _
  I* -.,* ....!   , ...
BiBSfll £NMMdMBC
Mitt PaMlaaA l.tete Lwm:
WW$m^ 
ttfe  te#' ttfeeeswA ■4*4 M at
Cftlftftjrn s*fe«Btttete4tt. m A  ite
Cm^mn fln tt 
Afettran tea* att y«( teco ra- 
rasrad Iran feararaMra, N tew . 
Karfe fewray. Cteal,. Araa* 
m mg. EadMigf ate Siteaw  
r®j«% tea a i$ tepid, feesy alaa 
'V ^ a rra ft Kett<«'«a'*s ttv te fe tt. 
t t  a tttte  R i^tta..
All mamtmt mt fee sM tttf 
raLvaliy a-il rate part a. fee 
,;Rettrtta pared#.. *seM ra fee 
te»tetsJ"»i fttat*. feey ara tea#- 
" ttg. ate tttera a  m m m * 
m  rara., ite  fees# is«tty w M  
a te  « m m  fe te  « i te te ^  w ai
KteatetidM *.
Qs##ft
Mirat c%  ef r m ,  m u  ^
te Ute ft ftteteS
tt *raws Ŵ--asA
et feefttife Seastic relagttiitt
Raate «tf sltt .«w i# m  T*m- 
'i*y «tea Stey -a i^ te  «« m 
Ite te ia  tt  itey a it t te  at ted; 
ra  rmitt tt M tt* Ittte , mm. 
Sev'iMr. ate Mr*, i .  'lA te ate tom- 
'I jf,̂ ' paffane laiiiaa R te ttte  traai £tete#y*
•teirrai
R »  THE M I K  WHO HAS E \^Y T W N G
.iliw feg <1 M l 
fttfe . Tte
ANN l A N I ^
l i
Maferai •
hMM liM e i i t t  irw i.teAP
St. Pius X Catholic Church 
Is Scene Of Pretty Wedding
•artrata of r*d ate ikirtli traM' 
deeeraiad Sa ^ee X Q.».rrii. 
Kllewika tt# fee |sratty Jtty 
feM tttt'ffe t ramramy ra itia f la 
marrttf# VKte May. dautefer 
of Mr. ate Mr*. Berattd 
Sdfeeater ef KMoiraa, ite  itm  
Clatea BMaWl. eoo of Mr. ate 
Mr*. M ural B telte of Kefe 
owa. Rev. Fester Martia of- 
Oclttte. ate Mrt. P. M. Tree* 
vttli. tte eoteil. wai araompaa. 
M  te Mrt, P. A  fratqrpUtt# a»
tlw  lovtty teMa. wte «ai' 
gtraa fe marrtatf te ter fatter, 
ttora a tkm  iraffe govn of 
ttite  aafei mim a chtftte orar- 
lay. A lu fa  uttte roe# tetd ter 
waM Ira illi vtU tt tulle ta 
plara. ate ete eairted a bou­
quet t t  red ate wbii# rrate.
H m nsatrao tt  booo# Mrs. O. 
A. Mally. ate tte brtdatmatrao. 
Mr*. Garry Stena. wtre rbarm* 
Ite  M iteaili draeem tt tuT' 
queiae cMlttw «(lli meteblai 
lude. ate ttey (arrttd bouqufit 
ef ttbita fardeolae.
IDm  Vttkrt tXate SteOey, tte 
attracttra youaf fknrar gtrl, 
a long «ttt# draee ate
8 m «MdMI 9iM  Wttftfcife. fedferil i m  Jim m y WM wwiw m im i TrO
ate ynuat Mirbael Ra*
ard t t  Carvel. Alberta, artad ae 
bearer.“ w-«i*"*i»rmir«‘
RasiiaettiM st KaiewaA ate tte' 
rafeH* srara Vltrad Sarard tt  
Caivtt. AltiHia, C. A- Sfcttty tt  
Kettima. ate fee fraam'e bra" 
ttet Atera ra»«s«if
At fee rarapfett. *M dl lotle«». 
te fee rararaaay fe Ito Bart 
KelcraiMi ItiR . fee feteMW tt  
fee te’ide rrattvte teeaflag a 
turquttM kte«.fe dratt wife a 
matrbiai lara coat, wMte aeraa- 
■ortet ate a ooteace tt  wblie 
rarsatkeit. Tte graoca'i SMsfeer 
wte aeetrtte ber la recttvtag 
fee fwitta rtwae a draae t t  rtl- 
rary bhw rMfeai eemplemcBlte 
Wife a wMta iurt wd a coreafe 
t t  wbtta careaCkiae.
Marter t t  certtoooiee Duff 
IfetUey proiwate tte toast to tte 
bride ate was aMy asswerte by 
tte groran. ate Atere Maali 
gave tte toart to tte brtdra- 
matron.
Prtor to tte wtedlag a aunviarara atel teĵ lttMsBbal - a- 1*̂ .̂ ,..̂PfT Off OFIlftOilOl lllOWfTl vOOfe
ttare ta Kektwaa at which tte 
^traees Iraludte Mrs. A Po(>- 
ovkh. Mrs. Carry Stone, M i*. 
F. OiJtite, Mr*. V. Fowter, Mr*. 
F. Fooler. Mrs. R. J. Ught, 
Mirs. R. McKrarte, ate frtcode 
to Ibttfe 'KsMvife. Mn. O. '!•» - 
erman was tte brnteei t t  t 
bridel tea.
and Aitena. Ventcn, Fraacton.'
BaiifeMpi. Trad, (Mrad F ttte  
I Vaarawrar wsira amoiig fee 
out t t  Iowa gwerta wttomimm fee
we Martw oa her totmf* 
OMMO to Itocli. Gtea. Ffei Lake.
tehewaa. tte Irldo ttuukg' 
a t to a two pSora onaemble la 
yttknr araratad wife goM ao 
ate a coraago tt  .ysl»' 
tow raaes.
Tte newlyweds are refeteg at 
eutte 303, Kmbers Apartronu la
ora to M l -yoii towor how fefegi] a 4 * m ^ a  fm  iMaA iMs girt' 
u *  p te d  an toam f  am. j toras X teooil .or to cte  trp o f
ftooiM ter wteo my btidaatej to mm  l«»? What 
ttiorad feat tr.aitioy eiri iisto oui'l Ite  our frteivdls atwut fe* teto?• “ . r i r “  V rw  T ii(w w » o o  at®** ~  ew ' ■' ^  ® s  ' > -ii- w -  '■.■*- 'w w  W ' ^ *
ira iio  ate told, tte  to il .ffeara te l^  te-«teTATB GF
Qmfat" was p fe t  to rtay te fe l SHOCK
ra ti Ite  feute a m  WeiL ngs,. if ew reii Is SI.
fe a fI wtea I feMiifet I  wa« tev*! te 'i ttd  as knew fte t
Iftg a teari onarA ate tte few- te 'i teaii. Hap* tor fee tert. 
tor *a»d ,il we* |awl •  rwii*r|t|git<i btofcMag*
bratteit ra  fey n ro w - U tfe  M m  to tk . ille 'a  nrad ti.» 
V ra  advieed nra to pack t e j  fe fea tneaoUme. tte  fewer 
f i f f i  teaga-a te .m y bu*feate if ratto to fam ily ate frtrad *. fee
. fetH«r,
tte fioftli.. I
My lku*.feate said. 1 was tortNl Dear At» teteers; I  arat 
tag ton to mate a cfettea ate|over to my girt*i bouie last 
wai rfeoortog Ctegcr. I told! night (Ttna ts If  ate I  am I7i 
torn tt wai all rtght wtfe me but j ate feeir to-ti ti In tte fetae-
»
Did Racial Discrimination 
Down Miss New York State?
to ihow up lor peraoBil apfieari 
aarai he had arranged. He alM 
•akt the violated ber contract 
by appefring tn tevertltemo 
for a hair preparation.
M lu Jon admitted publletxtng 
the hair product but aaid ate 
(lid not use the title Mlsi New 
York State in ter appeartncee 
Miss Jon’s lawyer. Alfred 
Hemlock, said Miss Jon, who 
weights 113 pounds with 
mcaiurcmfnts of 3(t.22%lS, has 
directed Hemlock lo seek an in­
junction against Marshall and 
lo sue the contest director for 
11,000,000 in damages.
YORK «APi ~  Gloria 
fm  rays her title as Miss New 
Yttli mate in fee M iii Uni- 
eeraa contest was taken away 
because ste Is a Negro. But 
the contest director says she 
M ttif her contract ate race 
was not a factor.
Tte argument broke out Mon­
day night ate about (he only 
thing the disputants agreed on 
is that there will te i^Ntiss 
New York Sfata for th li^ a r
Tad Marshall, the contest di­
rector, said "there's nothing 
racial here st all."
Marshall said Miss Jon failed
COURIER ASKS CaOPERATION 
OF BRIDES AND FAMILIES
We find ourselves coropelled to ask for the cooperation 
t t  brides ate their families.
On July U we carried the report of a wed®ng which 
wok place on June 20th, This was not our faulti the tnloi» 
maUon Just was not available before. However, we are trF* 
Ing to run a daUy paper, not a mrathly or even a weekly,
sLSisSiiTisiiS'a^^
We have forms available ate they require only a lew 
minutes to complete. We wlU gladly mail one of these to 
you on requeet We ask that you fill in the details and mail it
tee can carry the wedding report, while it is still news and 
while your friends are stlu interested. We are sorry but late 
surrivtng reports, simply cannot be published.
As to wed^g pictures, you will find the photographers 
very cooperative about sending pictures to us quickly. They 
wtU. that Is, If you do not hokl them up white you decide 
yj>lcb Pfrior wten you grt back from your honeys
moon. They know which picture will reproduce best in the 
teper and that chttce c m  safely be left in their hands. It la 
to their own Interest to have a good picture in tte paper.
We like publishing your wedding reports and we like to 
,llgi.A» |ralwe«ttttlto»-bri(lt«qMMlviiraiit-raitbttte *ifpniti»tf»» 
p^lU e. But we watt to carry them when your frieuds are 
gll» keenly Interested In the impcgtant eveni 
-  ; Get rae tt  our wedding forms, take five mlnuteb to fill 
!1“  It back to us tefore the weddi^, That la all
•y y * “  W.Hl fU  V4 are asking. Your c«Hoperation wUI be 
appreelatad and you. to% will te tettwr ptesied.
Airline Hostesses 
Want To Continue 
Work After Marriage
OTTAWA (CP)-Labor Mtn 
later MacEschen Is reporttd to 
te takieg a nympethcUc view tt 
complatnts trora airline stew- 
ises about tte company 
nde* that force them out tt 
ttetr Jobe when they marry or 
reach tte age of 33.
Tte tectelra minister. 44 last 
Mnth* tea mrtttea to Air Can­
ada ate Canadian Paclfie Air­
lines asking for a complete 
statement tt  their policy in this'̂ teî tttengtoff 'V'' i. \ ,k' "iiiintnii* . .....
He recently received protests 
from tte C a n a d i a n  Airline 
Flight Attendants* Assoeistloo 
tf!LC> over tte sHualkm. Tte 
association says tte rules ara 
rank discrimination, contrary to 
International labor accords.
Publicly • owned Air Canada 
five years ago began requiring 
that newly • hired stewardesses 
sign a form agreeing to leave 
the alrlina or take another Job 
within it upon reaching the sga 
t t  SI.
Most major American airlines 
allow stewardesses to continue 
In thclr Join after marriage and 
have no set retirement nile.
The attendants' nssoclntton 
hss attempted in contrnct tnlks 
with Air Canada to have the 
rules dropped.
However. Air Canada said 
would only discard one and 
asked the association to make 
a choice. The stewardesses he 
nut unsuccessfully for with­
drawal of both rules.
Mr. MacEschen hinted In 
letter to the airlines that legis­
lation may be adopted to ban 
discrimination against the stew­
ardesses, At least one member 
of Parliament is known to te 
drafting a private bill to oovar 
this situation,
A fgw years ago France'
•  J t t t
aidess I2,8()0 damagaa from A 
Franco after that national air­
line fired her for batng mar­
ried. \
ThrfYiReiri!im ''iittid*^tiii' 
the main feason tte airline d 
not want to use marrled'women 
was because of pqisltoe pret- 
nancy, It said there la no guar­
antee against single steward 
esses becoming pregnant ate 
ruled that tte ban against ma^ 
ried women was dlsortmlnatoiry.
Better See A Lawyer 




‘"Tte Itey tt fet rrtir *»
atoraMBBtai3r a a . a t l  t t l a * y  v *  f c H  a - if
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ftM  PVfftift '
Farttavy fteMMi Mm 
0 ? A *A 3 ff» E i LAfilM im  ' 
g«#«tog BcliMmw aaiii 'dte 
ttert Mr m m  W yrai*.
gssvMq U B
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■Ml |Nra M sii te a paAwkte srtR,
b^Bupfeedraiaiaidteak
weukt ntt give htm a divorce 
te tten Mid. ‘TI soutet like 
yeu'vc bean gettteg advke from 
that nutty Ann Landers "
Tte chBdren ate 1 teve been 
much teppter since he left. My 
Mood pressure ts down tt  potols 
ate tte kids teve stopped hav­
ing ttlghtmaras.
My husband phoned yester­
day to say te Just got a prrano- 
Uon and was moving out tt the 
state. He Is taking Ginger with 
dm. What shall 1 tell tom? 
jOTTIE.
Dear Lotttei Tell tom to te 
sure ate write every month 
even tf it’s a cbeqra. Ate sea a 
lawyer bafrae te scrams.
Desr Ana Landers: Please 
overlodk fea mlfspcUril words 
ate tha coffee 1 Just spilled on
msnt so that's «h«ra we were 
Wbta I set down on fee atts 
I (ward a tHiible ctua#hteg 
iioute. Thia screamtd "My 
gosh, you’ve M t oo Hetman 
ate the Hfrmits. Ate especially 
my favorite one — Mrs, 
Brown You Have A Lovely 
Daughter.'* Wife feat the gave 
me a aock «n the bead. My car 
rang for fifteen minutes.
I tried to apologize but ste 
wouldn't listen. IfeaUy I said. 
Look, records don't belong on 
chatrs to begin wife.*' Ste kick 
ed me tn fee ankle and ordered 
me to leave.
1 phcmed Tina this moreing 
but the bung up on me. What 
should 1 do now? I reaUy dig 
tUs cbtelto-AL 
Dear Al: This chick has
the lettar. 1 am going to dry It ^  self-con-
®tt ju tt a e te J k k i Mm I  o v tt l^
n i never mall I t  Our o ld e s t j^ ^ -  » t«fle toct you
Is 33, unmarried atri in th e l^ * ib t k>M her altogether. 
Army. We've bcra hoping Ev­
erett would find a nice girl and 
settle down,
Everett telittioned last night 
Tom Texas. He said, 'Tve met 
ser at last She's the kraelieit 
gtrl in the world. We are getting 
married this weekend." I  was 
thrilled. Then he said,
Engagement
Announced
P.Mr. and Mrs. CSiristian _  
.«« . «- T think ^  W*nf!eld anraunce
ragto to te i you she is pregn- ?*•■nt toll ra C  iJn** t*‘‘ Kiuan Foulsen to LAC Don-
mto. tort I  Lint tft mtorv hiii •*** Gordon Redccoop of Ottawa, n ^ B t t  I want to marry her o„t,rto. son of Mr. and Mrs
T t t t o h t  I w .. h ..r ln ,r ? ;7
things. Ann, like maybe eome- , 
one else's conversation wasPj^?. Wlnfiea ^  
braked into our line. I  gaid, ?];̂  ®*h*Fd*y> August
''Please son, repeat that." Well,|* ‘» i p.m. 
he said it again, tte very same
thing.
SALLY'S SALLIES
“W A TO I
REPAIRS’*




Hr. ate Mrs. Roy WiraalL 
Lakefew* Rrad. have r*«'iv* 
te word 'that feetr era MW'tetl 
a bera awatdte a scbolar- 
itop at fee ttitoty College 
Sttwtt to Port Hope- Ontario, 
'Rie *c.httan4ih> w® Iw r 
ncwte yt'aily oo tte' fcam t t  
to* .grades, ate young Michael 
«ho Is agt 11. ptani to leave 
ta September fra I*wt Hofw, 
—1 Phtto fey Paul Pookhi
How to roliovo
BACKUMiBNiilMhi KSftiweeiite fisiBtl# •rvMiwW •aert-
A r U B  ~mmm. n*sgfefeifefefei a«iiiI <M nttra





The Interior's most 
''dt»-*to«'dcte'>bet«iGr”< 
salon, specialists in ' 
hair coloring. Ask 
about our human 









If yew l̂ ssrter tee aat
by liM  pfeB.
Serving the 4 Smsqcus* 
Playground
4 SEASONS' CABS
This special delivery la 
available nlghUy be­




M tors Hdr 
StylsStoiBMLld.
kIR. lOSETH
Having wetted at Maiara 
Jakes, Calgary ste coming 
(tfrect ftrran Woodward's 
Raymond Saloiu in Calgary 
— bring* to Ketowna oufe 
standing hairftyllng, cutting 
and wig ledtoilQtM.
Air. Joseph, who likra to 
take aa icilvt pait to ettn- 
munity affairs, bttds tos 
A.F.A. footlte l certificate 
for rs ftrM . He coecbte 
soccar io Calgary for 
yran. Abo Mr, Jeeififc takea 
a great interest tn table ten­
nis and chess.
A native of Croatia, Yugo-
RlftVefts BfelTs vjpftftnft
several languages fluently. 
Make an appointment to visit 
him soon at —













WINNIPEG (CP)-The Manl 
4iobstoito«swBineofe-iwe*boughlHi- 
thrce-storcy building in down­
town Winnipeg for a rehnblllta- 
tiwi centre fw women alcohol 
tea. Health Minister C, H. Wit­
ney said the house will provide 




We have 8 
operatora lo  
serve you.
Free parking 
at tte rear..w w
days a weak.
, LA VOGUE 
BEAUTY BAR 





1283 RillM id Ave. 
Special care for
' a lte ly  people. 
Igargwerife WMIe, B.N. 
rhOM 762-4638
metm more househoids m i
llim -M O D E R N ililU R jrO tS -- 
nilSYEAR
avoid the FALL
ON INLAND'S DISTRIIUTION SYSTEM
to , $5.00 PROVIDES UP TO 71 fTEf OP UNINO FUSS OR IQTHER
CALL




PrfcH EHk Hw  T liw i., f f i ,  M® Sat., Awg. 5 ,6  m 4 7
SARDINES
lOrBriMtswkk. .  .  .  .iic h  l l f l i
WHOLE CHICKEN
U r 9 M H f c . t i n 51.39
SHRIMP




l a t t a r l v y ,
1 5 e z . t f a i for









7 e i. piq.Kraft DINNER






S futti Aswrtad F lim t. 




15 OL tin for
for
CORNED BEEF LOAF













































Associate . , > , .V. i .*'.y; t:';' tRO’BERMiyEN ÎET'KHAWHIiift̂  im iR 76l 48!N!
• y e t t r iB o H a r B n y a  M nw  |
  s tyo u r ,
Luoky Dollar Btora
i
: ' V ' ' ' . ' I , ' K ' . r t','
■ B fiV K A M R Y C Q fn m v m . A P S .« .M i wmmM
f l
Bg vnyUAM 'L. BIAM '  "te" Urn
lira a ««a> aaa »  W  A *■ l»* tete t|W 9MN® tWf#tWi- te JrtoWff €sr* fillM B MHHft |M|gnM|v
Ite CteSMi mmm tm 4m fbmidw.' mm prate
uugct* Ift lioitJiillhc fftfe to iiip rart m
Vm Kftst ate teta* stet tmiagomum  ̂ mnaxe »« a w» 
<terac« tefiftrinrat iMaite e«l:il<tte#« Vict Kam 'tetei
Ottawa Said Wrong Home
t li' VM. ’Yseir itert* 
ftMMftdl it  ImwA tiiiiiflltw
■ajyl Mjte tirapv ii Stetli ViMt 
iara, tetekftlljr «imtts. Mrar 
site#* ftrc rt.,881 fete- wmmf la 
m m * mmMm. Tte -crafiiet, 
Pratactea Joteiara’i  raites, hm 
teeame « rc«i wm- 
Tte ii tte aitevcrsftrjr of 
CS r«tteft.t3Mi agatei I'iftrfe 
'Vm3AM*m mateajad b a a •  • 
aite CWBBtert tepedo te*U 
■.ttacted UA. vankte to tte 
jisMm GoM. ftet faccaa tte
p te te  procestf by vmidi ite 
, L'itite State tecajce tetfilT 
RANXXN̂  QflLBT. N.W.f. (CTi t Otetgatoa a 1 a « camptoiaedi' owmittad to var oft tte Aatoa 
fte  eemaaiisiQBftr el tte Kwthr- ateito tock «f mailieal mrviem., i
vest Teeritoms itetid tmVm ia'airteip) ate rj«inBi va te  u- Tte yaitte Slate tegaa rtfu-
tte ftesUi ate mt is Ottawa at tteir co^mrames. ;lar aa~ arvark« m North Viet-
te ■mm tkte. tte Catfttefa OMa>i gyi feMr rate rnrngitmm am* mwam. tarfcts fte. T to aa 
tesitoft waa toto teet aa it'erorai tte aettters praetiea et *\m td  rttet to cratlsart tte 
fsraift# Pi4ite tetetop to tte.araitof te iiira  i» acteol mitmmmm* itet toty -vmM m* 
mimm Artm.. tetertMia t i teto«,w®E. -art to fmrsrate tteto to §»
Tte cmmiiotea,. ai«itt.toi te away. ‘m % raalrocae* tate.
tte totosal pNwase«to laas: Hwa nwtetoati^'rort»#ia*t!
May to r*eees.aeftilabiB**‘̂ i*e aawpswa fiar ' fBATi NKBlfQi
m  teiv toft JfentoiWrit feetrator-sto mmm* at a taas*. ' I 'fte  fte# t t  to# teftfti i te tft**
toa iHtoiii **»» iteiUtrai iHleMiir' 'fte utetoi to tow*''tea aroHtett eftaaxaa viyra
tearaTlimii «ite«iai eteatowi’tev m i fmmm ter i w  ra r-i^ ^  twg*4 wmm mavm. M  
ti*m tmmammrw m to» taftva-'etoa alter tetof rnfmemi itrail^^toa taftetoi 'te way toto to# 
laa ttoilrt mmMm>w tt ateMiltoie«B fer m kmg, Ttef ate _v«#praa «»&- fte  S«w
toi prntmm • •  «ite* arata ttlsp' wa wiat» maa'a way tt V'teae tost te lamteî ieMs
Wwâ ftg. iiag a&a raatte to fs teca'̂ ^otoff, fitoaa S- Karajtetev,
Rffiresefttatri'fs $nm Eilche* to tte e'iatag ate tetetf vay'tete Naa’i f^^ital*
Fwim. Wh*m Cm*, Bate# Lftte'tt Me tot istite ra tteir atiragmaa, ite-
ate Cteftitflieii i a i e i  aaa#'.!® mate a ijvaaf. jtte- Nfuyaf t  Kteito. aad
t P ft k ft to tte fwasteaioift.; Wlbte n vai ter railiirai#''^#fed toim to aaotter tt  tteir 
teftdte by A- W. R„ Cteoster*,.'to p  te atteoi ttey v«f* mij*- Ate tte
ileaa tt  .lav at tte Pawftrsitf’ab&e ta get v»i***mmg iote’*^wti¥ft Vkt Ctei tearpiy 
t t  Westt** Qetarai- iw ter* ttey feaited itear ictett-jtttaafte  tactk-* ate temixi.
Atett te l ,!•#«!»* erowtea;!**' aud »er« atei m bt te itv t’ iBtermte ofm*» tea ap*«».
SAVINGS" During Our Official •  t  •
Cordless Personal Portable
6 Trwsistor
to Saturday, August 7th
Shirt Pocket Radio
iftto tte Iftitera! aratek im * tm j a* tekisMa- 
aaram t. attoriM n atel tyeaiMg | Sb'» It.#  'Wiltete.ara, vtla t t  
mmrnrn Wtettt •«*« «railk#tpi;w Sattftttiewaa mverteiy pr®. 
to liBto ate lia fte i-- mte «te«« Att -.tem* to
Ite  wte to Ift.':R ate* l*te „ rate toettiratoJ
•«Wto toate tteay. vttttMf tv«!t*arter« t t ayed otey a i#v 
rater 'Ctoamrartes tef«t« -putekt: jeart ate toiii teds't Jbana tte 
to Cssrai tllJ te a r 'Wte-
iaite ttet f f ta if t f  toaalcf* 
Mtead tte cyraui vltei M  to 
tte tttTft m to# Vtol Ka«i maia. 
ttel toad Gtei. frteiad Haatt 
Mte tot trafftia hrat attoete..
fte  pr«te cfttoft tot kftg fttoar 
a îffoipeaa jrarmatel qratte a 
MgteraitoiBg dsitetft
ftteaj’ra tettfft dii ■' m ■ »■ & •■i-TfWWi fBfffWMI&i
fte watt tte *®att ara erattWy Vira#«siHttr Cte« fi-a a  
Ibm i* *a  fSiittrra away to as.i‘*>'ttf "a var is arafeeart
Alla vftttd ara te to ted afi«r 
'ali" and tettytof lAM toad 
'CldM 'CratM thrrae *»niirâ f 0 , 
nra Irte Mct a araitet. is 
aay mtVL tte ftelto Gt# ftt» 
tftdt teraitet >«il| rttateteift.
touftwia 'tofttoftd to te  catiglu 
t t i  fk»aid**aitt aliitetod. toteto 
tofk.tof tittftfticiHtt. Mwcirar ito 
IriMftii team ivftfttlftiaf itorad 
tofvKNt l» Haatt. feranfli ftvra- 
tua% to pM pd  "d ttira ft 
aad arat r«pori«d to tev* te  
wiftikd a*vf« miistlft teaet.
Gfttofiiiinmt teterttoftftto mm
Cterfet Wu a pm m d  p«rtaAlt 
SmhmIs t t *  a taldft ndte*W  fti^MI^OTIr ftira toft^W ftft
Featuira 4" 
itt) tete.
90 4*1 fffiiAteratoit wafTitt)'
an, c«$f to) lead 
ol fdayiiix bouit. 2 9 9 5
AS fee i»#!fatoi. ca^-jtratt MinKtl rara  to it  -ineaat!
tmnm -fee laea t t  fee N-aetelfe* te#  t t  tte  tai& ily aitev. 
ara t 'fatrtertot twwedwsiraef: aw#
Intel Is tea toiirmrf. |iiM»irfj> BE fin s irr
"fjilftg to tte' te  dsmmi ;| 'fte C ttim  #1*#'
feaiwft efeatA fm  «# tert.";itte»itti te saiipt la tte 
aatt Pitet Atewa* tt to**Aai:»^- atty Ctetotoi. toteff- !»#• 
ttttt. liJltt. tteftef* tttottd toft Cteft!
"'tla alhMdi liv'f to a rararatojii iteli toaptapa. 
jtty tttefft • •  iteptote fftttd'i t'toter. a ararttera. *f.
Iaad m • etep raa mmm m te \t*v% em^iw* at Raalcto bilrt,
•fttti te eaaUf araraal'ble..** fiatt ttet te^v -ewiuumi art
Mm«t, Orawiiyaii t t  Bateripvra *a®rft aattertof to tte ttr.
Lftte watt CfeimMi teh« toaayirrierial pcenunrat ttey 
ftiiftwfetoe: t« awk acd maay pprtb-ifirit te pwea tte reapraiwitiitoty 
ieevf t te l ftftftd itta tw i*- ' | t t  r-raAtog fetq* w ra ir tf iii * |.
"If tte #raii*Bitoitoi#f litftd tolfalri- 
tte ftftrtli te iKHitt ara. teet to 
te itti tfeksfi
•!iaea.i. to Mowww tad Khnsto*
rtev at H waa to tte Utttftd 
Stoifti. lodtftd, H may tev« 
te«a a factor to fOuruttMtoarti 
fail tv ft mratte lator.
S lit Rfd Chtoa vat tea if 4e- 
iRf morft tatkiiig than acttog. U 
wftf rvfrartftd ttrraftinratof gan 
rtMcu ra tte Vtftoamcra tor-
» 4 4 4 „ ter aad eoupiag up tte tratotog
WINKIPBO ICPi — P rw to. cut teck ." of ti* M.ooo.ooo or wo raOitto.
ciaJ p f^ m *  rtactftd m ittty  Prtm ter E. C. Maaatog t t  AL But luU It did aoihtag dir»clly. 
hert today to fedrraJ gcntro. terta  la tt "ih# iWakto* tehtod| Rad Chiaa'i big craiributtoo 
meet rtftnee 10 twt a brak# oftiO ttawa'i p ro p o a  a I a t« quite throughout th# year « a i ta 
tte  conim ictira w ttu iiry. •wad." jblock efforu at negoitatkmi and
ifELTEII K’a PALLf
If ftftd Otto* ted a tend to 
tte iftfi tt tte U,S. **p*pftr fe 
it crattt tevft tera re*
Himm far btmaeil, te waid, igarded aa+rat ai much a cbal-
Provincial Premiers React 
Mildly To Construction Cuts
Premier Jrte Hobam t t  Or- 
tano eaid te had ao commrat 
ra CHtawa'e acttoo, calltog tt 
"aeU-ftxptonatory."
Premier W. A, C. Braaett tt 
Britlth CblumbMi laid the actloa 
if generally oound.
The prtmiftra tt Nova Scotia, 
Nftw Brumwtck, Albena and 
Saikatchftwan aupported tha 
fftderal moves.
Thft provtoclal govcrameat 
htadi arft gathered tn Wlnoliifg 
for tbs annual premiere' cooler. 
«ac«.
Thft fftdtral govftram«nt an- 
nouncftd Mooday night that de- 
maod 00 tte cooitruc**ra to* 
duftiT If too large to te met 
at tte prftfent time and that 
federal construction projects in 




It also wat announced that the 
period to which provinces and 
tnunlcipalltlei may benefit from 
federal grante to btJikl lechnlcal 
and vocational achools, Trans 
Canada Highway secUras and 
•ewftftgc projftcti w® te ex 
tended to tncourag* a delay In 
iucb broJftcta.
Prtmlv Robert Stanfield of 
Nova Scotia said ha dots not 
•xpect thft movei to have much 
ftffftct on his provlncft,
"Our construction Is busy. We 
can tell from the bids w« are 
getting but I don’t think it’s so 
stretched that Ottawa wants it
He satt craitnictioo tt edu. to accui# tte Soviet Unkia tt 
calton fsclUtles sriU not bt de.|'*«>"Opersttog with th» U.8. Im 
fcrred te Albtrta because theie perlxll»t* to * peacf iwtfcf twin.
ar* high ra tte list of piioiitlet 
to hU province. H« said he does 
not know srhat projects will be 
deferred.
Premier Louis Rtt̂ chaud tt 
New Brunswick said Ottawa's 
moves amotmt to an "amJ-lnfla- 
ttonary measure. I ’m Inclined to 
agree with It. I can it# no del- 
rtmental effect# as fay as we 
art concuDftd."
‘HAKES SENSr 
Prtmlro Ross Tftatcher of 
Saskatchewan said a crastrue- 
ttra break at (hla time "makes 
econo/iiJc leaee,"
He laid no current projects to 
Saskatchewan wUl te affectad. 
The provlncft had ao acute labor 
>abftitttto-«te'.itef»'«rafei--te'''«8' 
cutback in technical and voca- 
tional school oonstructkm be­
cause "we count 00 that pro- 
gram to ftOevtoto tte labor 
shortage ibai'a causing thti 
trouble."
M l BfttetH said te I# pleaiftd 
that the TranaCanada Highway 
twgram, technical and voca- 
tional projects and sewerage 
w® te extftndftd to 
1970. But be said It Is "not nec- 
ftssary" to defer crastructkm tt 
feteral buildings tn Vanrauw.
He said Ite National Employ­
ment Servlcft should encourage 
workers in low « employment 
areas to mow to regions where 
there Is heavy construction
®e
Evidently, for tU ttelr omi­
nous talk of a new Korea, toe 
Chinesft felt that whEa the 
United States extended riches 
and men te a hruitratlog Jungle 
war, Peking could affwd t o  
wait.
6 Transistor Cordless Radio
Mtie* aliegd ta teof dituact pi4Iio| power, tiMl xprak- 
ln| dcpeadaldlttjr. Cootalai 
iarpt tetterliEi.
Itstisf a full year gad 
rowe. EisefHioftolfy rich 
la too*.
uiuei u m ifotk3995
8 Tr«isistor
Iw l 4 t i» t 2 | | * l i i iM
Tbe iBott poweifu! i»iio  ot H$ 
(H« ever made. Fcifeci fra ite 
beach, piokict, v.terevra you fo? 
OeAT loae, easy to read ditd, 
eowlidt eafiryiiii mm gad m»f- 
»«k. fAfpteae. Idral fra |^ a
7495
a * * * f t  M it rTZ
Portable
6 Transistor
Very ooavcfdcsit att fetfitfift trft-ftdki pnBlftt
pOW«f,peftofiaiftiid||s(|||di  r ~ m
like nrkg tte prkt! Opei*
tUff m  litadkid 
9 wdi teHefy.
m* rag faisM ooMg
1795
6 Transistor Auto Radio
Truly ctrefrra Uitoiifif itetture. No wgJtlai fra It to wnma up—(dtyi tetfaiKly 
•t fiafer touch. Tte too* U rkh tad fuU—«ioelkot 
pullinf power. Eajpaeered to ouUa ii the life d  yttur 
c*r. Play* oa 12 volt car battery. Outlet tad plug fra 
rear seat speaker.
14 Transistor FM/AM PortaUo
wsn pup mmMmrj
4995
Tte Smu aiadil Lttai you cajoy Vm aamt prat Fb! toeil ouSfy 
ouidorat. Koite-freft reeepcioa with miatmum distonioii. 4 
«ipe FId-AM •atpiifttftiktt. Drifi 
free reorpckra on both frcQoeacies,
14 matcted ifafSMdtiofe, wtrmt tmkng, 
built.ta aoieo»*. Hm complete carry- 
tag mm and petraie mrfmm..







held shares tt British M  
and Trust Co, placed short-oftl- 
lera In a squ««z« and artlflcally 
drove company stock to higher 
levels on the weekend, Toronto 
tovftstment dftalers agreed.
8poke*niftn for six Investment 
firiiis, apixroached on the suIk 
Ject, lakl the buying splurge to
short-sellers appears to te al-
.
.Thfty said spftculators sparked 
the price Increase by placing a 
rash of short orders for British 
Mortgigo-rlrart^CiHificitoi? 
possibly In anticipation tt a 
merger with Victoria and Qrey 
lYust Co, or a takftover to 
Denison Mines Ud. But their 
plans to acquire the stock at dk- 
pressed prices failed when the
British Mortgage’s stock flue- 
tuations began June 17 when an­
other company, Atlantic Accept­
ance Corp., went into receiver 
estimated at 
111.1,000,000, An u n d i I  closed 
number of Atlantic notes were 
held by British Mortgag*.
Under the short-selling sya- 
torn, an Investor can ask bli 
broker to sell shares he drai 
not hold. If, I I  he expecli, the 
stock falls, he takes delivery tt 
his certificates at the lower 
price, gives them to tha buyer 
aitt-̂ lxtoketî thâ d̂ltriiTiiter*’''’*’’ 
In the weekend squeeM, the 
short-sellers were scrambling to
9et share certutcatoa to cover Mir short positions.
, Harott R. tew’son, president 
6f British Alortgage, said com-
Moiigage shares decided to hold hanging on despite the 
on to th“*" - * ■ • ■ ■Mm,
The price fluctuation reached 
Ik Frklay when Brltlsl 
kr*ft«fttaa«il*attt4r?l
a iwa i i h
bid and U.25 asked. Earlier, the 
Mock had (aUcn to a low of 13.90 
Btun more than HO In mtiUune. 
One Investment dealer said
♦he slock coukl Increase aiiotlier 
13 this ............
all i   
stock’s low ebb,
"Nobody has a majority 
share," said Mr, Lawson. "But
last few weeks have been the 
company'* 4tratfi)rd emidoyce*. 
Moat of them owh stock, right 
—  from the stenographers up," 
«) n h More than 5« i»r cent of the 
week until all last week's share owiici* Uvc' lu fiiraiford,
Deadly Cobra
CALCUTTA (Rctttagftl 
Neighbors tavestlfating tte si­
lence In a village hut to 80a, 
Bihar State, found all six mem- 
^  t t  •  fte ia f di®4 
bra bites. Tte deadly snak*, 
still te tte hut, was kUlsd.
World's Fair 
Attracts Crowds
NEW YORK lAPt-Tte N«w 
York world’s f s t r Tuesday 
counted 181.234 customers, tos 
Ijest weekday attendsnc* tt the 
1909 seasra. The high mark for 
to* 1984 season was M4,Sl3. 
Oct. 11.19M, Tbe fair’s 1989 at- 
tendance now Is at 11,772.713. At 
this point a year ago, aBer 105 
days, the turnout wos 15,749,510 
admissions.
BRUCE FATON,
who I* now a repair technl- 
clan on the staff at Larry’s 
Radio and TV, In their brand 
new, premises, is formerly of 
Trail. Bruce, who Is a thoi> 
ough technician, s|Htnt 18
rash ol stert orders ia covenxt, t)nt.
tiy*tigwiiyr t iit'iffrtiiT ""•tiwto*'riti»ihft**HadhM©oitegt«
of Canada In Toronto and 
graduated with Honoura In 
1983. He nrtsvlously worked in 
^all until this past fall when 
ho Joined the stuff at Larry's.
Ask About Our
RECORD CLUBS
N o w l No R ss tric th m tl No M s llin g l 
THE 4 5  a U B  -  THE L P . Q U B
Cbooie ffWB an ftnioui iitlits ind in»otifi«tir*n* 
fra tte cteica you prefer.
labels
SEE OUR $15,000 MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT DISPLAY
T b It I t  th o  l ir g s it  d isp lsy o f hs typo to  bo d n w n  In  
K tlo w n s . Fsstudng s i! fs m o u t nsm o m s k trs  -  G Ib w n , 
fb lfD h il in d  f fw iM n y , bo nd  b is tn im s n ti Tncludtng n sm ei 
suck as O lds, K o U s rt, B o ffs t, Is F s w s s , O ly m p k  end tb s  
w o rld  fs fflo u i C ordovox. N sH onsi rsprsM ntstW ss srs  o a  
th o  p rsm iss i to  s n tw s r o il yo u r Inquirlos rsgsrd lng  





Home and Travel Radio
8 Transistor
Tho newest idea In fun on-the-go! Perfectly at home in your business, too. Ooee 
everywhere . . .  parUei, family outings, office, school, vacation, etc. Talk, sing, or 
play an Instrument Into it. Through direct input, it record* your favorite radio 
or TV programs, and tapes phonograph records. Superior-fidellty playback. 
Up to 2 hours recording on 1 tape reel. Pushbutton operation! Feature! 6 
transistors. Volume control. Self-eraslng, 2 speeds; l U  «nd 31i. Uses 6 "C* 
flashlight batteries. Only 10”  x 8”  x 2>4” . Com- 
plde ’ w lih i* Mlcfophonr i^ith
Pushbutton, dV4 ' tape reel, recording cable, pri­
vate earphone, telephone pick-up cord, leather 
6BM|.CArryUii«itiap̂ .«
i t  a a JJ4. 1.B9
Tops In long distance reception. Big table radio speaker. Enj<7 
the trim easy-going advantages of this 
personal portable. Easy tuning, extra
•niplltei jriteiAtor. ieiuU^ 
with cowhide carrying case and plug-in 
auxiliary antenna.
Still Many PrizesJo Win —Values and Savings Galore!
lABPY'S RADIO aad TVm  I ■ W f t f W I M P  ■  W W  W B I B V H  ■  ■
555 LAWRENCE AVE.




um m M m ., w***. g » -
ttM jr uBt*#-
p te y t t f  f
K M 'i wKte* - km  '
t te r ite r • l« f to  »«* 
fkiw'iR|. larar# — wMite * *  
c iixa te  te igfti  ite^. r t » '  
■B#taa> fci»s mat k*s
m f:
TI# l i a t n ^ i w
C®*rt ftp ftftftftii T ttwOty fe*
feter ro p *«
to .r.jl «» b it « tt 
Jtei rtfviMl I# rtMMU* todv 
ix # j » (c# ra **f* » * te  « 
im teiftfefe Id  f ift i Ibtol M T  
»«rt.
Integrationists 
Picket H a p
CHICAGO *APi^SMd* l«» I*- 
cfel irat^»toa»fe fee Ite  feaA 
craterrafe* »i«tet f i i c l i f t i t a  
Mamt M m 4  i-  km *
fm d a r  rartu te4 •  tostef f t
ito p««>
<miipift fee M  inM aife pefeA  ̂;
Fttiee w e  usaiteftte i® Ite. 
taraSMidfe B nd iw el mmtotov' 
totmd 9km * fee m am  t*w  to
M  MM *M  •melMt. fttxtjMlv** 
iWMMirtrtfeef w e r e  «TM to  
IlMttey f t l f l i i  wri Tteriey 
Zfeira amuMi feron of rtfem i 
« i tOACkMu 
Afetft Rato* tm m m - fee fea 
0»qf«R«Ui>i CtoiMett t t  ^  
M to lf Orfaifeafewa* te i Iteh ; 
ffeepey, a Hfepro footeiSM,- 
te ilte ' fteatey’ ofebi'a 
pfei (oaiife Inwi -G# tet fm k  la ,
t  rafertteM-
" f ^ f F
m s t b d r
A fiB U fete
PORK & BEANS 
ICE CREAM <—




KING SIZE TIDE 1.39
KHCHUP
Dm Hiarritera ate ctelaafeKf; 
roiiriaf t t
C  WIfei'. a r te i^
Heinz. . 11 oz. bottle 19c
fe l raeoet
iM A vlie temararaiiite aiy 
tea te t t  C tfeate aeteel* te te f 
i t  fefte -wrpeta^to. Ittfey- aayt 
te  tea m  rnm m a  to fe  k m v
Battery-Car 
Being Tested
A D E L A I D E .  AwitraUa
IR#«feri»—Tte te te  t t  me­
e t BitfeJ*** laffetl f  tefelfal 
rKiBttirt«r'i»f fim t aatt to- 
ity  Ml fewppawr wai *i|e r+  
Rtootfet wife a tetienHlrtvte 
r*r wfcfeb may tvMiteally te  
rtefearted from altetrte pfef* 
la {Mritag fnottta.
Cbarfei Wteefer. cteirmaa 
t t  A iio rla to  I3 *ftrk -a l ittls ti’ 
trie*. M id M l fom paaf to A  
•  *m ttl Bfitife ear. reitvsvttl 
tte  imffet tB i fe ita lla i an 
•fertric molor wife fertt teV
It feed •  raitft t t  to % 40
nllai. ©Mt atett % fte t a 
iitfle t» n*B ai«l w ti ra- 
tte rftaye  (mr«rafj0lL te  lalO 
AiTtafeiftt w trt liknl m* 
amkm, tm dem  from team, 
teferr irrotaraUte atel itm- 
W tetlo r Mid. Aftim l 
I t  fjfeitet war# a wwer 
•feed i»d tte iMWd for largt 
tefferfet.
fe te ffe f Mid »'Oili w ii fo- 










MEAT BALLS p̂ .. 
CANNED POP s....
MiHun's. .4 8 o L tlM
Knh .  -  9 e i.
2 *®' 69c
isoaiig. 39c 
1 0  O L  jirl*29




• i 2 ' " 6 9 c  
1 2 ° 1 .00
Shipping Study 
Not Complete
CTTAWA ICP:~A rommlltfe 
felt ffbruiry to tte' 
jiib tt'rrrtttrlogfea ffeWHt 'W^'; 
tidy frogram for ihtp coftitruo | 
tton ttill h ti not ewiolftad Iti,
ofricial Mid today. i
Dffwtr Mlnliler John Bald, 
win Mid It tell te *‘a few 
trette yil** tetert Ite Inltrde. 
tettmafital rommlll** tendi tn 
a rtport to Traotport Minliter 
Ficterifill.
Tte auteldy program wt* »ut- 
ptndtd Feb. 2 when Mr. PIck-j 
triglU announcfd thn review,' 
He laki at that tlmt there 
Uktly wmdd te modificaUoBt in { 
tte tuteldy. Introduced In 1061 > 
to fee former Coniervatlvt gov- i 
arnment. |
Tte program paid up to S5 




MONTREAI* <CP» -  A flve- 
hnur gtntral-alarm Art today i 
deitroyed hlitoric St. Andrew'i 
United C h u r c h  in luburban 
Weitmount. ,
Police laid tha fire broke out !■ 
In the baiement furnace room' 
tt  the church on Cote St. An­
toine Road.
Tht J a n i t o r  of (he brick 
church laid he law imoke! 
iteplng from tte baiement and I 
ran acroaa the itreet to Ihcl 
Weitmount police and fire ita-
.-.•llon,.to.glva.".th*...alarro:..   ,
It wni believed the fire had 
bean burning for tome time be. I 






Blut Mountain, Sliced 
orCruthtd. .IS o L tln s
Mom't,
1 lb. pkgs. . . - 
M  lUMur»,_ _
Shasta, 48 OLtlni
Malkin's Cut, 
IS o L tin s . .
14 oz. tins .  .
TISSUE
Suhan, 19, Marries 
In Brunei Ceremony
BRUNEI TOWN (Rtuteri>.~ 
(>own Prince Pengiran Muda j 
Mabketa llataanal Bolktah. ion 
»bf the lultan tt Drunelî Sunday! 
couiln
CORN
o n  t h e  C O B
Local. No barbecue Is complete without 
these juicy, tender cobs of corn .  .  .
i
BANANAS BLUEBERRIES
married hla te i  Pengiran 
Anax Saleha In a colorful cera>
which Ineludtd membefa of the 
royal family and government 
otricialf. Both bride and groom | 
ara 19.
IIR flT  a iA B IlA T IO N  
The firit claaa at Lumumba 
Frlfeidahlp Ihitvaralty, Moscow.
, . gradualM XM ntudenta from 47
w ldun  
Ripe No. 1
Perfect for pios or just
milk end sugar . . . . 14 oz. basket






Shsnk - - - - -  l l l ft
BONELESS BLADE ROAST .  69(
PORK STEAKS.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ̂59c
PORK CUTLETS .69c
PORK ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . .55c
COLD M E A T S .. , . ,4 ° 1.00 
POTATO S A U D , . 3 9 c
«  .59c
VINEGAR
Heinz 160 oz. {ar
CO
Swen F«mi
M I I K■ V I I B i l w
POWDER
3 oz. pkg.




] BTOparaii to mmXr nflkfefe la 
IraMM UP tto ncsrtrfttaoi st M*.
\ 0 9  wstma, pferaed u*4m r 
I ftMirii M  Atoftdri# teitoy-
M ram M fe 15 ltep«  Mift 
jito ii tiv i itotoi wsnm* #•* 
d to toS at Or»a6|,«fcws, 
15 la iM  aoith t t  tora. 
,;ftoy war* vveaiai fw d A f 
' »Mtr ttoftog • rttto i« feft
rCtoMtttoirf Ctoutty -mmHam* 
tto pFttwt itot Nftpro vttcxa 
r w «  b a tf tf  Mftotorad toft
tflaiftijr.
! lAw to tattk €«#ttto« r*. 
;q«i«t tofti to»y to ftpMk (MM 
t day ftfttti iftstoto. -tod toett ttto 
'riilto cpft -fftiit toMi m  eitor
' toy* It tofttoto MCfttoftnr. Ttoqr
■ ift ftitpiiiiiilff
tod SI Htgptot* ivffetorto- 
Vtoii tot totok* 'ftotoC. to i 
.ttPMg «ttk fttoto ttttl 
. vfttoiftd ip> H*vm
\ toft i<i(iiii|ii>ii>ft,, fit'Tft,tog toft 
tod  toftto totoM«to 
itopto tosto 
:««f« i«y*«tot i®  kra I I  ti*««
ImML PftP&fttotAatoi sm
: liftPfVftcfttotoMft «f toft Sfi»«to>
'< •* 'CtottSft* tftftte to a p  Cm* 
- I t i ftd to Ito. M u tji 
ifttoto" XtoK,. ftott Ttosdfty asto 
tttotoift. It  'ftto fti tto* 
'iMftfetoi ttot toft mmXf pri 
tfeito As {CftpMftit.
flift ftftwttf' ttfietois ftliroftd to 
|;|t|t AllMft lift^m * ftmntog to 
1 toft to nftotof to id  to il«  smui 
ii«Mk toetofti t t  siMtotot 
i ito totor (■»#•■ fto tttf to to# r» i* 
e ite ft to fw d  w> tito 
i fgTifiMO (ti totW titoftft ,ttI Ipra  ̂o-- o too ftftp ftpft
pitopKtovft ftfttor* to to* oowto 
; twtoMi, M i "(ti M ite  ft stody t t  
ttoft pfiiMi* to *m  teft A cftii 
'lit  toî Tftiiftt.
flMt toft wSaee ttfictoto i  tteM  
I to fm vm  toft it^torftttoii te tt*  
“ mM  ftftftS amftto. ft* is mmmp 
] a tf to jKHNriftgton fftftr*.
' .At CkftaMfterf. vtttof 'ttll* 
I fisto ififtiii toftpftft tot« iftCto.
I fffffaf ifttoks toftty. 'Ttey tewft 
I I mmmi ftftoi 'SSfttfti Mftittfty'.
LE LAVANDOV (Itftutoni — 
pTte fttod litow fftfttty trtwn tte 
I ftftst tatey ftfttt ft blftttestod M>
I « ift ttttp t t  Ite  Frnroh RIv*
! ttrft, fartoftot tepft to fta ftitny 
I tt (trtttifelftr* 'ftsteusttid by 
itteftft (ttys t t  oocHitop tetito 
I ftfftiitrt liift fttmts. 
li Tte bliiift—ftlklrb te t fUimtd 
[ tftft tfyftft. tftjtzrftd I t  pftysftfts.
dftttroyftd tarary ttte t ftnd 
;ftlpftd rat t e u r t s t f t  rsmyft— 
fbftafftd 4 1 r ft ft 11 o n Tbrttsy 
j ntgbt ftnd now tt Uchtog owr 
I slrftftdy ftorrted grmad.
I Socn* vlitot tad tetolt bftteito 
li tte MftditftfniHMto WM* tUQ 
i tteftfttftftftd. But nayftl (tnMfegt 
•trad by ttftter* to csm tte 
fltm n got too ctoM. 
i Fsmtlieg tevft t»#ft» ftyicoatftd 
I from ihretteiMd tMiikttogi ov«v 
trakiiif Ite • • •  ftt Ite •m tll r»- 
i ftorts t t  L» Rftyoi. Lt Ctitodftl 
I and Prftmoutqutor. 
j Thouiands t t  cftmptrs In (hit 
•r«ft tp«nl thft night on thft 
roftdsidft or the teactef.
Om t t  tte Itftdftri t t  fito 
maiilvft flrft4t|httof opcratton 
I laid;
! •'ThI* U going to te thft and 
Ur iteunlftas tte wind chingM 
1 dlTftctlon."
h












QUART SEALERS Dominion Wide Mouth
Pride of Okanagan
'2'8'oz.'   .'
Prlcei Effective 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4, to 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, AT
i
M to  t o . M  M SB M t o M M  ■ M -  — Ob SM B  a>     MSHOPSXHPRTird 
SOUTH PANDOSY
f t  •
I W estfair
RIRB MWBWB iWB ral̂ w
Workers Seek 
Oil Takeover
JAKARTA (Rctitftra) •> teto 
Ural left • wtng OU workara*
I organliaUonB tev* rroiftwftd d«- 
manda to Ih* Indonfttlnn gov- 
larnmant to lalzft foratgn oil 
compania* telora Aug, 17—Ii>* 
Idependftnca Day—Antara Dtwi 
agency reporttd today.
: It aaid the renewal t t  thla d«- 
imand was mada becaus* for­
eign ftxperta were stiU operating 
in companies such as Stanvac, 
Caitea and Rhftil. Antara ac­
cused them of "sBbotagtng ac- 
1 tioni."
Thft Indoneiilan government 
{haa already iiiued a decre* 
putting all foreign companies, 
including the oil companies, un- 
Ider ita authority and supervi­
sion, and has placed controlling 
and supervisory taami in tha 
I companies.
FBI On Scent 
Of "The Stroller"
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Hft 
may have cut off his beard by 
now. Ho may have dyed his hair 
again. Almost certainly ha haa 
tiKen another name.
The Fill is asking for help In 
cntching him.
They are* on lha sea • saw 
■cent of Theodore Charles Nel- 
aon, 21, who is charged in a 
federal warrant with atrolliiig 
away-.froiii»thft«.QaMand»Oi ‘ 
of Commorce, where ho was 
messenger, with 8187,440 In 
naper nag during a "coffee 
tireak."
Since the June, 1084 theft. Uia 
FBI kaya, Nelson has altered 
hit appearance with beards, 
hair dye and various jwucs.
nND 88-TBAR SIIRI.L
RAINHAM, En|dftnd\ (C P)-
army bomb exports un̂ pvorud 
a uO-pound naval shell from 
tte Wrat World War.‘ It was loo 
big for tteir truck but barm* 
lass, so donna of paopla ad­
mired H while a larger truck 
was lant for.
'I
m  m m  m m m
to snQT tlM fimA. |I,G. Stifei Kufe ifeMuAiiMlUii*
Hcs fifeiilmro w*r* a pmimam$ mmma. Tli* 
 ̂ p«i im . ite a m d  iwgpan  v«» imrtsi 
toft ra te r* « i mm,. Im  tte' miirat sm s, m m  ''« rf *a « t
t te  iMC. m m  m m  rnmam, m t  mmrn. wm todm  ta 
life «t fti ewranwi. li*  teft|fei mmmmt m  4m Md* mm fewfto cfefetitu'*4 Ksaefe to «ra«e ste mmt a
W m td km  m'gaamf Umry Tmfmam  a te  im  w te , 
rbyte—ft'te tesaw tte t«tetef ei rnoim-kmm tey'*, * 
BB9to*#s.taj Ute—Wajra l#e6*re %te gkmg vxto ite m̂ma 
te f*  tte  ffkarmg & M  m to^ tkAga m am m m s-
Lkffi Rdy On Defence Toniĝ  
(n WFC Opener ID ITnniiieg
V S iS iim i iOPfetttewii l i i ifSiFteairt rfiiM ĵtek feMc«tetei:«iggt ĥ̂ MKijnr 
jy^ tonM|ill|MMi fkai ISiMSE
ifM Gnof wil II# kiiick lii
ft Cteftjteft tefinff'to Inft tfe
'£1111+1 tFititifft Iteteftti 'GofefcptTBMHuwra tojdlî  tfarfttiitoift f̂Qto• ®Efew*3P mmmSm l^ iil VW*
*1  tte p « W #  afei ite rirt 
"tatefe t te  mm tm  ttestog jw iift te% i*y«* mdmt
Itear •«££» *M  ioatea *te r itear s««di is# srarly « faJi 
W***. tte y  .saate »ar« *Ute*r''' tej'S jj*s« »«S, te4 tfcnse 
•qraroa wai trraipirtoi fetaa to tte |W« ate ete'«ten».
in tea is«c«!i# feriT basn scp •  i>teciif ftttoctesitwl te Ite  
la ^  P te 'te  ter. fte jF  terasac teyri pw tfea* las« 
tewt ftiHi 4 ^  v *d  "teeir'* ciy£. it mat' maam  tes
wwtoite te w* 
iPS#iS ter SftftBihA, fetete
tea* te ^  ms ai ma pate rateiiy 
kaamm'-m. t+ fti awl «» ra
ara, aa* we^sm ter
H* »:ft» hm m d aa *rtoH  raa •  |s *^
m tee,' 'cnraL te a  'Itetora A ra 





tifto fto  iMM m ftofcto 
I I I  fe ft
tea tm ikf- ftte  m
at
a tof tPto tef 
'Wtorift ra
Ckara aiftfft IttB  ftey  to* I t
iyrar-itel aMmana srar sk te*
Itttoeee* sratoi »—«»*+>• 
fitera im  C te ito  Jdm m a..
w m  m  mm tom cratoit, a  
I tel jrar* Gr«3f GW «tea^
|jcra.
I Ckay. te * tog* !aa *ra *«  to tec 
feewatey to tliflp. waa wfttoad:
'•teraoftit i f *  FiciateaS
tL a ftfii* toxt, « « te  w te i £p*rite-" 
fttoB teftt C ra m  m ad* te t 'm m *
■to ftv« feisa tea* to taem a 
| tK*a, «, teteey ftilastra,.,
I tb t Etov* vra ctqwctei to 
IferoafteaB, te t © fitec* vteeft 
H a* iilrtiftij ftaynwi amy*  Iwair 
'lite raraeto ra tet IwAi t t  te  
isw iam w ae* to M d m m im  fte
r<ilte.to HirWiffi ftotra jBoi&̂ DMSI'-S jttocraiFmrai
toft rndm m  »-M  to tomhamm-y.DUMMy ' IPn* mail IP Wm m WWm
' f ^ ’ rnmm  ite to * ra l* * *»  «  H *  W ra**m CSra 
& S  **4 Gate to«
ftia  aaiftryw fttfrasftiy ra' teftt^*?^'
'HHbimi' ayiMr iîfe " •** ̂ tetor feto tô" toferaft̂a
lA B S A T K M M O O K  
m  F IN A L  I t T
t t  ft
t t  tea atowto to 
Storaaiift frato lha
toi, ra toft ItoftI 
Iriftw it Iftvf etottiMi toft 
(M B L smmm aad la kam  
%'® ttoite towtii.
fteotoi feftn ttel ftwttMii 
teto Lftirau nraraa Li 
to toft hm  tfttoft t t  ft 
tt-fiv* ffttttttoftls ftt Vftiftra




«LM toHi •  totoWto tototop tft
lihie 'ikiini itaMpdlM ImmI iSlBuiMHr̂  
dfi$dlie iBpiiŜ tohie lie ê il̂ MF eliN 
fkei %Bp IRSKe KIrtdiPiiB eMIIn Hn fUi|̂
#
I Mt ira  
firafttftf 
Iftl tott piiftto t t  «ia»
I to tot tl, ffttra aa a
fit N aw O pi
^  kMimi
t  tftr ttti to
w r i. te  i S ,  b  e S S  I  ^  S S S■ ra irara wftra • rapp II iraliPPIraiira
iftfttotjiMi toifito Gtoratofei lw | ^  fito i«r.
towwlteT.. ftiii firatoft ito i Sra I  ^  iito i m, 
m m d  Csrr «l ^^̂*wrâferoŵHaF feroft-
I  vtoft ra «Etoft bftftt ftttoci to iiineiaiAefd ioiir rara*i wr ftPB qft




A ra  ftg ii E lM li 
■(» ftito  Ito  A fiftii
,fQftt torra Tratotof a ^ i  
tod to* tom«iir« to ft + t tirt-
toad ri*c* Pratictra toeto ^ ' 
wiM teBftto to tee otetsr awte* 
fiftal
I i *
'tfttoft. piftitof. vtotott tolanri 
ster EftrsBra Siltotonfttr, mttp 
tto epraer ftd, ftctttog tea to- 
cxtoif raa
Ztoadtotta dntole cm *
^tV'cral i a ft i ft ft. ^  
amtad* wito «
raa
toiwd m m g  vm nm  
me&admm terra arranr to' tet 
ftptra*. HttMtecf l i f t  craHy 
toitira to 'to* ravewto atera to;
SgnBip VensHes* wwwtar' 
md tera ttora aratob a* 
ptoto* Jtot Ctmia rarad ftrara 
■imm tma arsi to* ttoraa’ 
.iaaite raa,.
i T to  tsrrt t t  f r a * l Hratoidrs 
;,te« imrar* to to* Twto k il
IPiikd tee Serater* aciteto. rat 
into to te# ctolte tot Ckrat m
 ^   : 1^ iSte \ im m r . topt »  tee
itt  toft left 1̂  wtod t«fitt hatop imm
IMito' S S L t t  S t o ^ S i ^  ^  l»4. Al Vtttotoftoto 
tttfti'iai fttftftd ra  ««ft *  BiKtoiM.1 kttiiiStft eresftftd ito wgAtoftp
f . m wiftde
' iaahratMm  !»»■ 
' to* td%k mamt
ii*
t i  toft
m mmaai a mam., mrnnga tom hmd at t o  Aiy r a  
am. ftt ftttAL tbra_ ft* fttoniyt tod •  ra tt t t  r a  
'IpiT 'liee Amtee ê iea inefiMMi 4ihe j|.ewmi £kn 
am at tom feaadt w aiitr to  ftatottoM aad tm  
Ifefeftfeara teifra ftwa to tod •  werd t t  «dra« m  
a 40 Im  am todrtoifel «r to- ttbrtefe a* ft fte m  «ad to*y w*r« 
te *'
V'ee % ttee eeeeepkp eit %
to  totenrato t t  to  ra rt teftto tote* te . 
ftftdMi te tote m m w  im *  »  « tea* «1te wa* tramd 'ftl to  
Iftte II®  Mtttevto'a ilMweir 4L us^^ft̂ aNnutt-i fterida 
• fto tt 1ft llttW li. ftfto  m m i to  f* *  w ra r  te to  fa r  W itt 
tmagm m t t o
"ttert** aitiftad to  arat tra  raftiraft i i  €  to l i» to  
CftStotMft Lftftcra- f t o i  M l te tW  'to ft'M aratetoftd to  to  
M *m m  M m m tom M . a to t  B to p fe - ftto i to *  ia  U if to  
ftiayi«d  to  tete to  teqto A fte ttto  Crate tr a fr a  m a m p  awvf tma m  max**
Bkp lepQfpndf ffeee’ iFeeiP̂pi le f̂ce êgp neeenp̂  knnefi tieidfena Ipe teet 
ealde tea igy sseSer' Sî  e#
tot atomm to  to *  to ftriiw ©ratt to
■ftjtefttot* tori¥y'H*ig' ftt’sBsiiS* ra 'rw* 
I Itftfra* te dfftw hm&, li"* m t M i*
aifto t o  totitetotteft* laspBft# d«*t tlte* a* ttoy 
ttoy  irat add mm* ftttoi ttol rwi f *  ra ter 
' M a  to B itoi to'ft
|*ar«to
Md «•
to  m ra'i 
aFfte to  mca, attoam*:
,to3rira ttetete.ijkto iiitoft||j|terê
m  tm  tom Im m  f»tt 
Sfti# -p « ft t t  to  araara..
FAGl to im W llA  BAR-r fto O m L  mWBk,, AfO, A toto
Cub Pitcher Clamis Hypnosb 
Secret In Baffling NL HHten
tord h*d ft l*i«r rtoter*
*♦**»,' f l 




lift ftfeitad wife •*«»• law sura l i  t o  ! » •  fttol r»r.ftlft 
Bftftfty tftlftft t t  to  tteattfeU rate* to *  t t  itora tevttvad •  tm a  
bwlft trap ir* *to  •*»  teda n  to  m dm t. C lr li Pttfttottft* 
« • *  ra * feiid t t  to  tram la t o  ftt ra *  * t* i»  adtt t o  
ftmall to ft t t  C f* * k  aa tm sisf wa.$ "“ a m  o t t o  to tt,"
**11* fiiftH totA to  tautora to to  MM.** €k*4 »%tt "aad 
i+t» I l  ftftirattftl to ttflcsfttiag'''* Ateag fela Is *  P trk raid *, 
Jydtnwttt cftil »tfet ftlvftjrt I *  tepAttt ftted yra tfeck g m r  
parfeftf. If  fete* te ft«y 4mM, ywi ftfe gosr partmr, fera you
ttetotei
ftlftkotidftt, m * day b»d to teal* aa m t ra l m  •  ahra 
•trfef ratrh to rifht (kid. tto  rat tadad to  ftrat tatnft t t  a 
dmttotofttor aad It wai a ra« nw to ! gam* taai arald 
tovft wtdftd di((tr«Btly tod tt twra rutrd aat*. Tm* rrai would 
tov'ft tcttftd.
IteftMdlftlftte Ito dftftftftit ftmptlftil f*Hf 38 to®** tacftd rat
to tto ttttlft mngit* to +fhtirti iirmnft "Pirfc" •§ (4 to
aad to  ottor maa. wwttef »t tMid. tt*rtod is ttot dtrftcttoo 
vMdi wat alao towardt fedr drftattof room «  to  firtt baa* 
aidt. Aa to y  watctod to  iMach tt atx teot ptaycra termed ia 
a rtrcl* Javlaft away, itoy craki araa ao aiga tt  Chria.
Suddtaly to  wttoi* nraia atarttt mottaf towardt (trtt 
•ad ytt to  toufii Itttlc itmptrft wat not viatlii*. "It wat to  
fraaktt ttiiiL" H* ttoUy mad* to  drtralai room aad atked 
Pcrttaa tf to had tv tr w«o a manaftr "run" bttor* a ball 
gam* ttartad? Cord cottrattd to bads t but bad ttra K totqwa 
after OM pttch.
"Well yra'r* gofeg to §«• tt today," Cbria takL Only to  
tod OM prtokm. Aa plat* man. Chrta had to get to  iuunip 
(TMS him bttor* to waa «J*ctad, othtrwta* to  masagtr would 
protobly t*ar it up.
Tto thfftft aaiftft walkftA aad aad up to to  plat* prior to 
to  aftooad ranift . . . aad ferai waa to  maaafwr tnouldftr* 
hag 00 to  dufout at*p. Thit, taki Cord, waa aa oddity, (or 
n M y  wottd to to thrrft waJtkf. Uott timM to wouM to ttiU 
Is thft cMfeoua*.
Tto Iratft mastor cam* bouadtag up to to  ttate wife bia 
Uaftup ia hit hand. Soon at to apmoachcd. P*laluHidat tbot 
' out hi*, Aaod aad aaM% "why tteUo ■uatiys bov’ift you 
wife a chfttry amil* whilt hit band toauhftd to  UacufeRft- 
tortftd ito maaagar "don’t you toUo in* you ."---—■ 
Wtorrapoa Chrta imm*diat«ly thot up hit arm airi hoUferod
to to  cluhlwoa*, P«lalmudaf tmiMd aad wtnkaa at bit partaro.
PMtlaa la alBI aett?* ia fe* traiotng t t  umptrct in Vic* 
locla. hla hometown. Last tpring under to  autpicaa t t  fe* 
ikpartmrat and the VI '
am*
art'clinic. Th« r*ipont« wat to good tt ia now aa annui 
lair. Cord and anothtr ftxpftrkncftd mao looh*d afkr urn* 
pir«t* Initructioa while a couple of et-pro managcra and ball* 
piftyftfi baadted to  otort.
Tbla trip waa P«rUna' atcoad kxfe at umptrca bcra, aad 
to Uked what to aaw. Hla (trtt viewing waa during fee B.C. 
•rater toaatoU champtenahip* here tn 1963. He tate the offi- 
ciala tor* impretaed him with their hutti* and ability to get 
on top t t  a play. Their potiitening h* taid it good and U't 
obvteua fe«y nav« had tome initructioo.
It'a ftaito a ebaagft to hear aomeona hancM i  out tmuqucta 
to ttficiala but pcrhapt if tt happened more often more per* 
ftooa would be inclined to take up to  chore. They take ciraugh 
•butft aa It ia from pftople who contlder it "part tt tha
fama" but ia it really? K it la It'a a part well done without, lut wbra aomeona like a Qord Perkint come* along and handa 
out tha craiplimenti and advice it nulltfiea the dettructlva 
eriticitm . . .  tor her* It aomeona who knowa whereof ha ipeaka.
racraataan de ictoria tlmpirea Aaaociattea, 
ttoy held a_nine-w*ek combined umpiret, managera and play*
jftl af*
Padres, lifers Split Twin Bill, 
Nounties Washed Out In PCL
Claraga Ciiteft 
fft'Ul to i Ito x M t  
Lrafto ipCMteftd.,
P iu i i t  fe * PeteMt t lin r  to *  
rard 'Wto toa a v M ttI 1st ray 
Iftte to  iteffett fttfttteft 
ftlfe ft terfei t t  ttoteul pii,'ttA* 
lag isfti wraM (rigktra iOfe bfe, 
!*r.
fto  ywuftf HRiltotelar, wto 
elauR* bit i*«rtt' it fcyprate**
' îj.i fefced p^flfttoifAia |%iiitt** ra 
Imit two bto Ttottey airtkt aitt 
drova in a run wife •  teiifl* ta 
fee Cato* 3-d vkiray.
i  feypstta# myratf beterft 
to  gftzft*. and I’m fe«o ftto te 
byp M i* lb* bitter*," Paul 
•aid later. “I w»i f#ftlly era* 
fratratof In my tubcraicirat 
atat* ra tto naoimd,"
It mtftieiy lotoed Uk* Paul 
bftd to  PMIBet ueder 
kind t t  tpeti. After Wra Covtag- 
ten'a (tettd* tn to  aecrad ato 
Tboy Go(Uft)e«* aiagk in to  
third. Paul did not permit an* 
olhro toacruaner, ratlring to  
lait 19 batt«fa be tered.
Other ftrang* fetnga teem to 
bappeti wfeOa PauTt ra lh« 
mound. He waa to  pitcher ra 
both occatiraa wbra tha Cubs 
pulled off two triple playa in 
tld* t t  I I  day* last mrafe.
Tbaaday aight'a ahutout gave 
Paul a string of 28 Innlngi in 
which to toa allowed Juat on* 
run.
Pitliburgh Pirat**’ Vern Law
t t i
_ , . Twrft;
lie fe  T M t o f  a * t o  PI*-:: 
m im  traced te •  fA  w tery.i 
lawwilte**, -iftft fVft^iitw CBt' 
ftftte to m *4  C to w ted  M t  A4 i 
Ift I I  atnfeigf ftfei Hm tttei AW'j 
Wra tpm ft d W M te toe r w?®»*
M i'*  Cartom&a, ammm  
f  beter* tofeg' f t t  Loe Aa^dm' 
Aisgitis* ip A t ftS bi|,wft,®:«*- 
ftgftteit to  toftvra wa* r»fe«i' 
e iil s
Law ftirawd M  fe ira  to :  
fte* ftftd ftt ftti fe* Mittii iftatei 
i«rt to ftratod tows ftttwrte'
Ctemrate. WsiJj* andi
CJffsf Alley., Gemeftta d w t is; 
two rm * wife ft tr itt*  asd •  *!&.' 
gl*. Stargetf b tt fere* tel* te< 
riudfef tra  d ratik t aed Atoy; 
tei to  fftm e'ft m if hamer, ' ^
Ira  C»rd*iMi,»* ibfowiBf etrorjjp’̂
Fontana Advincts 
bi Hot Way m*,
fw c e m i '!€!►» ^  m **  Btt- ^  
torn t t  IM f e  ftftd M '  ,tto  ;dwij[M * iii* t  am,' 
wmsma at famam, tra  t t  to  BaAwwa CltteM U .
lif) icwii, a0i'a*g*d m tom arar Ira AftfM An-'
fetote teteirafeM tffiiito t t i^  * . r jm m * 4  
'gmmim* Im i* Jim day, tead *■** to  naeimA
tolfea tratad « fteraad w n to 'iM * tottasa te ik * §amm. 
viriary m m  Hftrry israttto tt"! I^mmtom*. Cb ic f t g  a llflate 
Iterate Att, f t t  PraUMMu •  ter-i&s* adgad Jtow Vari; Vatora 
mcr Craato* feaste ra M  ttaaraat'a
ttisitoted Bites lAetta -tt V ra  
aemm itt, A l fe fetotoraBd 
fto .
la  « to r ftaoradratoi afetfi** 
iraato, Bnftft f̂ aed ot Utatom 
Ctet.. d tteatfti B*rry fto to -' 
i*»ra tt Hftldfta '« . ag, a i,
M  B ato k f t t  Vra««iat, 
lAtt mss. Ato'ft m *  'tt I M '  
ira l i t t  . tW ftitt Ito  P M 'gtoflj&lto .ttJF VjASttteAkSVdNr iSfttfn* ■ t wi A vW. A toBfECMPteWp
fte to  t t  f m  'Crttw'
Ctet,',. 'AL At,
'Vikto BiteMr at Tmmmm' 
tototed lim * Boftkfe t t  'fW< 
rate §4, 'id  fe ft -mmmtowami: 
wmmrna m m m  mmm.
-Ito mmmmms orateft'tai te 
t o  rttt t t  to  wfttt..
f t o  ffttyife  
Ate'





■I Bftal MTU 
rAJiBfeiT i f .
County Has Suif 
A g ^  Braves






i i  i l  
m m
liirakttim  i f  te
lift, f to -  l i  te
ftetetoptei &* 'te
'te M
it. i*tm i te i i  ,JWft
ctofego te te ..all
te te AteM  xm u n m
I
' • s i i f i a x i f M r A i j r
M ft e ttto  brafe, 'MMbara, 
f'Tift iftftn k*da at







«  L 'ito lte tt'
'ifetod.
«w ttM .,C totty ''iM  
C .S- totrw , to ft. Tttaday 
to rg fe f to ll bftfteM Tft M il.; 
wft'to* Brara*. to tt djiwrfti»».,i 
to  M'fttmftftl Lragra w ti m i 
eN»feer efeba vitoteid tedevtt!
•Afetott Ift'ft-t iM  vrurawfe|! 
eiftitt** by a ito l fe « * * *  to ' 
















hm ^ M te ft m m *4 . few
^  ^  **«•• im m  ft! to  ftwral Ett' 
M ty ,  ftteb rara Coraty tdmimma Opra t o t o  m to  m .  
to l to  M tra  ftwctft (fetf c
m $fi0KSU93f̂
ito to ' be lew ttfftd e fto r^  fel ,|to.ftfta. a ti-Ja
I - •  ***" fr'WwMft* la ittl'< (kvd ft par t l  ftoawed tra  rwnt lo * w *  fe tnelw ctto* or so oermii
Iltb  a* fe# Ofeftt* brttta a MHwattMif*
McCovey b o m a r t d  for Saw t o  tlab in Itilw atte*
Prantiftco and Prta Bera bad a I—  --------------
two-run tixd Inr to  Rida.
Ctectnnaa acored a run and 
had to  baro* loftded fe to  bob 
lorn of to  life but Slatftftmri 
Murakami fanMd Vada Pfnaoo. 
•fid Bob Bolfe ttrock eu! Prank 
Roblniofi. ending to  fertat
Ray Watlfeurn pitchtd a atx- 
hitter and Ken Boyer drova In 
four runt with a alngle, double 
•nd homer at St. L c ^  gained 
fee apllt ftgftintt Houston. Jim 
Wynn and Bob Atpromont* 
drove In three runt apiaca aa 
fe# Attroa woo fea flrtt gam*.
Bisley Team Bertlis At Stalie 
In Remaining Days Of Slioot
CONNAUGHT RANGES, Ont. 
(CP) — Th# tuneup* ar* ov*r 
M  seiapftttM ftt t o  JDoanto
By TUB ASSOCIATED PRBM
Tba Oklahoma City Mara and 
tha San Diego Padraa aach took 
an and of a Paotfic Coaat 
doubleh«ader Tuaaday 
the lllt ir o  ttlvliibn 
laatling I9*ra winning the openar 




■pmla 94, Spokana adgad Tac* 
«ma 44, Dtnvar won an A7 
declalon from Hawaii, Salt L*k# 
City blanked Arkanaaa 94, and 
SeatUa'a gam* at Vancouver 
wat poatponftd broauia ot rain.
Chrla Zachary gave up alx 
hita In pltobing tha ®itanca (or 
Oklahoma City In fee drat gam#
■|« i-ts
t  beat Indian-




by Tbmmy Helm* gnd Laa May 
In Um Brat to ll® .
Tl»̂  ̂P a iM  M r  half of 
t o  doubtabaftdar In to  laat
I on a double 
•Inglet by 
May and
inning with two runa i 
tor tova Boira and i 
Cfui Qtl qw tlra  May,
Un Boahmar aach bit two-run 
homert.
Tha Portland Baavara icorad 
two runt In tha aavanth to braak 
a 34 Ua and beat IndlanapoUa. 
Tb i»aountftra, camt on thraa 
tlnglea, ■ ftacrlftca and a walk, 
Georga Banka aockad hla Mth 
honier of tha aaaaoii for 
lortUnd.
Coast PItytr Second 
In U.S. Chets llloet
BAN JUAN, Puarto Rico (AP) 
—Barnard Zuckennan of Naw 
York look a one-point load In 
tha aighth round of the 1*. 
round U.S. open cheat tourna 
mant Monday night by dafaat- 
Ing grandmattar William Lorn-
Tha victory Zuckarmanr  gava zi
7%, pqinta..
MARLENE RTREIT 
. . . leada qnaltflcra
Women's Open 
Starts Today
Ion of Canada Rifla Aiaociatlon 
matchaa ara aet to fight It out 
Aar apefe fts t o  «ftt(R arttfeR arte 
rainaaant Canada at fea Com* 
mrawealfe ahooting champion- 
ahipa at Blalay, England, next 
iummar.
Tha four ramafefef day* in 
fea week • long champlonthlpa 
ara packed with crucial mat- 
chaa In which a atray ahot could 
coat an eager ahootar a coveted 
apot 00 the Bitley team.
Flrat of the approaching mat* 
chea counting toward the Bit­
ley aggregate, are to be fired 
today.
Only one match'In fee firtt 
three day* of competi t ion 
counted toward fee BItlay total. 
It waa the Bankera* match, 
fired from 300 and 600 yarda 
Tueaday fe what a veteran 
range officer called "quite 
rouRh" ahooting weather.
Five markamen overcame the 
elements—atlff winds and low 
tamperaturea—to score 98 of a 
p o s s i b l e  100 points fe the 
match.
KrTCHKNER, Ont. (CP) 
Wind and watpt took thclr toll 
I I  to  3«4)0fe qualifying teit In 
fee Canadian wofnen's open 
golf championship ended here 
Tuesday. 
«Thft*lournament»iwun*»lnto 
match play today with the low 
32 tn fee field of 122 qualifying 
for the champlonthlp flight. The 
rest dropped Into consolation 
flights.
Tlie competitors had to put up 
wife guaty winds and one of 
feam, Mary Oay of Kitchener, 
waa atung by wâ pa on botli 
ankles,
Marlene Streit of Eonfelll,
iffnlift..|d|rtiHteiiiiWlBMii iKiiUn 
open title and aaven-timft Caha-
into a Ue for aftoond wife Robert 
Byrne o( Naw York and Duncan 
Suttlea of Vancouver. Byrne 
defeated Asa lloffiuan anfepar 77 despite the 
8i(ttl«a drew againtt M. Green. d$r.
se
dlan women's close champion, 
astabUgbed < haraaU as a solid 
favorite by loading fea qualtfl 
ers with a two-round total of
Penticton Loses 
Pony Ball Tilt
PRINCE GEORGE <CP) -  
Ih'tocft Garage and Nftwion won 
gam«a fe to  B.C. Pony bftttball 
chamitoithip which opaoad 
her# TUetday.
Newton turnad back Fort 8t  
John 104 fe an arror-ftlJad first 
gam* feat aaw only one •arnad 
run croaa fe« platft. Newton will 
meat Victoria Carnaravon All- 
Star* today.
ta Tuattay'i atQond lama. 
Prince George exttodwi for six 
runa In fee fourth inning and 
held on for a 94 victory ovar 
Penticton.
Penticton will met Port St 
John to ffh t Wtth Prfece George 
Idle until Iburaday. The double 
knockout tournament winds up 
   _
RFXJORDS PERFECT fiCORE 
Tpr, Arno Sorensen of Cal­
gary won the ensuing ahoot-off 
Tuesday night under much bet­
ter wcother conditions. Soren­
sen. a veteran competitor at the 
DCRA matches and a member 
of fee Bisley team In 1064, had 
a perfect score of 25 In the 
ahoot-off, Arnold Park of Winni­
peg was awarded second on the 
basis of better finishing shots 
fe the original match, followed 
bv T,t.-Col, Don Brereton of 
Winnipeg, Tpr. Earl Brown of 
JC%lgftry..and.CaRt.«Bill«Molnar. 
of Camp Oagelown. N.D.
Norm Moseley of Dartmouth, 
N.S.. accomplished a rare feat 
fe fee Gatineau match, fired 
through a atlff wind Tuesday 
afternoon,
Although he had never fired 
fe a match from 1,000 ynrds, 
the 80-yeatM)1d electrician with 
the naval Research: Establish 
ment hit fee feillsayo 10 straight 
times for perfect acore of B0|
BASEBALL 
SCOREBOARD
By THE CANADIAN PRIMi
Natfaiaal Leagra
Pittsburgh 7 New York 0 
Chicago 2 Philadelphia 0 
San Francisco 0 Cincinnati I  
Houston 104 St. Loula 7-7 
Lot Angeles at Milwaukee, ppd.
Anaeriean League 
Baltimore 8 Los Angelea I  
Boston 10 Kansas City 8 
New York 2 Chicago 3 
Detroit 12 Cleveland 7 
Washington 3-4 Mlnpesota 44 
PaeUlo Coaat League 
Indianapolis 3 Portland 5 
Arkansas 0 Salt Lake City 8 
San Diego 2-7 Oklahoma City 64 
Tacoma 3 Spokane 4 
Hawaii 7 Denver 8 
Seattle at Vancouver, ppd.
CSeraVy
to
te«|slrie b e a i  
fwfttftl lervice, 
Aik ra Iw  to
Pb. Its-tete 
oam  Dftty CUR D*rk 
fUEOS iO A T  m X T A U I
New 3 C3utfa 





^OTTAWA (CP) -  Canadian 
fUIIbaeka Mike Blum, t l , and 
Jim Conroy, 27, have signed 
one-year contracts with' the Ot-
183, Mrs. strfll sliol a two<over.itawn Rough lildcrs, the Eastern 
1 wtnda 'Dies-j Football Conference club an­
nounced Tuesday.
CARPET and FURNITURE 
CLEANING







I n g. 7624883
«btifioL»(CiiiMt'*'£3tenMni« 




CRABB IN  YOWNt 
Free Vacuum Service at 
Our Gas Pumps . . . 
Party and Bktck Ice 




Richter al Harvey 76^6S3I
99c 
CAR SALE
A Car for 99^
Tea, It'a true. Come out and 
let na ahow yon how you can 
save.
Junction Car Sales
Cor. Hwy, 97 A Ratfaad Rd.
BUILDING
PROBLEMS?






vice from our 
consultant V 1 o 
Lock, who wiirb* 
pleated to call at 






I sui ' j  ( \ \  \ h  \ S I \S| I '.| sI'dH I
DOVER SALES I \ u  in \ (  i A\  I
) AM MIA 11 \HI  I ) It V\ IDS' iN U s V
aO D P E I E Q im ff iN f
Sftira ftftd Rettftlft 
'Itoft* ittyti
mmmi
i m m t
LN
G'AL
OpMi 14 iliteti llato
MOHAW K
im jm m  O T im s
'Hlito'fti m am
im m t






jrte  hprna ddsm yi phgnt 
U t - l lU
This snveriisemont Is not publlihecl or displayed by the Uauor 
Qonirol Board ot by tho (̂ overnmont ol Qrillih wlumbla,
t
ss;\''
4 IM I V M iIt t
< 4 ?
NOW 2 STORES TO SERVE YOU -  SOUTHGAH IGA -  HAU BROS., OKANAGAN MISSION 
P rices E ffe c tiv e  W e d ., T h u rs ., F ri., S a t .-A u g u s t  4 , 5 , 6 , 7
STEAKS
TabMlHt, dub, Wing or R 9 > .................
Cut Im r CBmAi GeeA fTiili'rfdl Sittf Btt!.
Co<A titts #  )e n r f i'w ii*  w ty  —  if  i1k|  » i» not to  t t fto r r r t.  »e»t 
>«»i b iv f t» .fi had m m  m t *«J f t t  fesu to  y«w
STANDim RIB
D ^ A t T  Cmdadiokt,
Imwrinlw I tori*C«Mi. . . . .
• r a t :  Ausmtt%r or »inc u r r  aoASir
BARBECUE ROAST 
GROUND STEAK
Beeriaaa. BscriGcel Sag 
• f  tw irftw  few A lig. C w H to €#eed
GfWHMl IrwJi boifty
COTTAGE ROLL
BEEF SAUSAGE MtA* frtUi dtlijr
TftbklUt* SBctd.
6 01. |A |.
Bi.
Ri.
f ro # f t* * * # * * * #COOKED HAM 
LUNCHEON MEATS 5 for $1






f F L F R YV b b l i l m  I  Lirgo, Groon Heads . . .  lb.
local, irislj
M ' ,%_ A iw .
lb.
]Mk€«i%  U fd h L  
16 m , to













16 OB. t o





IS  ot. Ito «
Ctobtle’a Ptoift, 
4 0 'i









PORK and BEANS 
WHOLE CHICKEN 
INSTANT COFFEE
3 for $1 
.. p.. 65c
Bomi,
4 H  ^ l l a
Afexwell iloeoo, 
10 ox. to  .......
CIGAREnES
All Popular Brands 
Carton
LIGHTER FLUID












Wc Kcscrve the Right to Limit Ouantlllcs
  »    '
«
Caravan
S ays lh an b
to doMto' to V m  
Mttft tra  iM to  tpri to  ^  
f t iM ig  OMUbto. to  Wi Wi. 
toral towtor t t  to  Attni 
emtmmm. to ttM iie t t t  t o  t t to  
Iniii iia Yvheimmu itMi mmiiohmmI 
to il •' idiiThe t t  "IM* ttB  toi 
4mm to rato t t  t o  fe*
V«>to ______- ■ -  - - wwa
VALLEY PAGE
iM itt wmmmmMMmmmmvmBwkmkm
Dblrict G irl To Represent B .C  
in M s  At Edmoaton Aug. U
omuttY
MNEKS Ob JMBHfiiM
llSi iL eL to  
M w tt mm9 t t  feto torn* to #
.S ttto tfiittW fM iii.
Mr. ItttortMi ra» tora to 
a»ratoto.':'Ott. J ira .tt .^ llP
!rt5fttS5StS*S.®
iy  'to 'C tttori
AtollHv toratoMi t t  ftMratt- ■atitti 'flt « tt tol 'iHtoi to to  
VraMra Ytitotof C tora  
t lw  A vito  G ira v w  ton r a
Fwisi^ tM  ^BSit̂ aKV €3tlHM̂
« | to to n  tor to  cttr t t  Vra  
MB ra l to ttttog to i BWBH t t
ftorang toto «p{ractotlai. h*
* % . rad Mro. ca  W ttf an  
»itt«tod to to  toectira t t  to  nvm by Oarracft Rvmm, 
wiA Best y«Br « i i  kw to to rs * 
\ to  csrovra-
tlw y bA'i* totoft-i t t  thtt ran f*m toy iril rrain to V«r»wi 
far •  totofif tttto ttoi Attoi
aÔra kv'
Itt MMlft. 14 to  to ittto r ttfray n ra n  Ifa tt  m  to  f r a  
Mr.' ra t Mto. B« Ural*, to k ra ra r tonp ira im  ̂  t t  to
rttttB tt to ra  Vito ft p t t  ftftilimraft to* p ra im #  vra, ill
ft faran Bwttii vfatti to" ran to  » „ ,  ̂ _
’ ■ ■ v fttt Biral
fa tiie t. t to  
tivtt
to
Im llim (dfcwEifls 
t o  to itt ifaM to to  I t t  
raid ifttti ftt to  B.C. Jraiar 
Trfttt 
to Kh
to* ftlH» lo tt fatok I to *  to
to  t t i  ra tt tve* t o  to  rctoy
vfts to  raraf" 




to  Bkftitiii Ctovto Mto Ctoto 





k m m m  t tra tt  t o  »  A 
t tM  ft to t t  t t  to .to *  
iM iM t t  to to to  ftt M to i. t t o
tto i
Bftfai far On 
Sdnttir far 8  rattto toift ton  
"tttt fa fa i i rto ltoi,.
~s«tt tor fa* '"VftrBBfttt̂ to  ttoP "tototo
osclMMraaNi' Ora Iwa
iftfB ivitt ft fawft fa fatouk.' 
A &  WI8 841 t o  t t o  in t o  
' ift 8 0 . t t o '
far tto
Sto v i l  ftow fo  'ra  to IM m ra  
tra to iram ra t faC. fa trantl. 
rraftts ra Aagad 14 fa tto 




y» vifa. C»m*, 
n t o  fa
:PraicUftft4 ifa
cr*'
iin p fta r
I IfatH^to
l i .  iM | ir a * ’'ra tt m m v
m^bm  Im to  t o  t o  to fa■ VPtoft tovn vî ^̂ r̂an-v
« • fa ft ftvv fatft t o  v n tti to* 
mud jimt Ihimhi vttcMhaiL
Mr. tttwttnr fa heffaf fa r a  
tor *MBi ittfaMMto. fan fa It t *  
;SraCi bmp' far ft yrar m  ra  
Mr mM 16b. Qtti .SctenMitff' Mid
rafa tt fnvM. tra 
iftngtor* an  ftra rltt. ra* 
d fttittto r fa li« fa f ftt t o  C tott 
ftBi ifacito fa UW' to  i to
tififtg  ftt faMM.
tfap lAY FEVEI
tM M U gi ASVMHA




i t o  ' t t
fa n  itB rt to  . 
vihb ( to  rara fa farara.. «.fâto. ammmm mi mmkmmm-m vravt
IjyAidi nMPSdl ||80lMlN|dh<*S lih#
ttrarttratira t t  L to ra  t t  to  
t t  ranurarr*. tlw  
iMr.lttM ratossftftito 
tlw faradi.o r .
AROUND A C  W BRIH
Kambops Mechawc Dies _____
After Farm Hachine Blows U p s ^ l l
•Bi ftt ftrarat t 
fatf totofttofalifaraBkaft 
Fiawrftl aratFlc* ra s  facM fa ' 
Dftrt* CfaWfai tt  Srawnfarae*: 
ftt 8 :8  Jto 14 t o .  fWfa tt!fa:
]KinillO|bllKS Mslld Mr YoAp
ar "'firarafara A alra fa' 
I *  tBtt fa "(facto. Afaft. fa fae, 
ttBmd ira r to  rarato" p ra * 
n  CftttHT". Alfa 'fatorato fa Iw 
C. ttftf-
ITS GOMG TO BE WARM IN AC
BB.  MtoirawraPrann mrarai
aniwftl fantoftfaira 
« i fa AftCM* far WftfaBiv CfaB
ad» a m t to  M fi era faowtt
SMIf
t o  tttt f ty  v ttfa tt t t  t o  
«d siftto vra to r torerau 
ftorfafafttlra (» ifapfato fa 
.far httra »nm*J ttoragtott^  fVfaMifa rafafa'ttfaatt lar Wmr a O R t tP f t  r a f t  f a r f a r a t o * ^  wmrw - w - i^
lira tlw  «ra
ImA ti itt. ft ifwrto farv-
t to . B id  eiuwi 
(fato nwrraftl 
far to  fw ntt •!«: 
f l:  t o r  (OkfaMft, tt;  Ito  
Prrarfaee. M  O tor irattfa* 
faSfaft to a ra  t o  t o  |» **4  
•r*; to r  ta rt. Al.; t o  Or- 




VHlJS(8<-Cliw t t  t o  faratel 
fafttowt «( to  V'trara 9m m m  
Cfarttvil .fa to  O N *, ertotlcttl 
far to  f«ifaii ftrifti 
Atwtt »  fttvftfa fsfara* vm fly 
a  far to  raimlvftJL A hraAsr' 
dft«r« faw Iwra ftffftftfoi to
VALLEY SOCIAL
Itoft. to rarf** g m m  fa tt to  
twibftr iw i fa n # , tfa m to t  
im w  v itt Iwr fattfavra4iw
PEAOAAND
flifafaf il.. to  fatoft t t  Mrft 
■rra* M fts in  far to  flwrott 
«f torn tattw tt. fa faro bretor, 
A irto  (M fa to  ito  faro rawto




VAJICOKflll icp i-fa to fa filto® ** fa to  fattSr dra ii fart 
I t  Cfaftftt. ttw tt «... t t  Ift*ia@ ral»«tt t t  M l*, I4 f  &*©*, 14 tt 
fa irapifal^iwf* Meitoif Virararar.
OEOSft tIUUM
}fius®« «Ci*.» -  tto  ^
Hatirasl rUfi AcwcttBttoi 
vfil fato ft trftfafaf dine to  
8  t t  tto twct yraeg Cftftftiita 
tkto* ftt tto YtoAfatt faroi tt  
KsAftsee* GIftcier lir ir  Nftfara. 
1 fa m t  A
fftftoiiB* faftk t t  ft fam  Bftdtow' 
to v»* fralasf «a^i«tol Jtty 24.
to  gtmw m  Ararat t t . ito  •' 
vIB ftSw to pftrt tt.
raw fiA fararat. E v n tra * fa; 
fa to ra  ,**ratft' 
flttifa  kTO to 'ftfsftftfato raro 
Kftfa««lyi Lftto (iEVfaC to ; 
Bftffttoa rvfac ly  flrfaf rtoh
fK tY M  B>I9«11I1X1»
CHHXIWACK to *) -  »CMP 
tora iira tilto  to  vfatim t t  » 
rftf-lBPHtti raitoim mmr to *  
llraA if ft* tto ra ft* I to it  
Wtofa. TO. t t  Cltt»rat*.. Mr. 
Wfafa** vri* fa fa towrttt to *  
vfak toftd fafarfa*. Ito  trw * 
diirar wra rafafarwil.liWwftri* ravpw wftrawravro
ItUttf AflCtWSWT 
lu iN A in r t c F * «- t or i  n
ScflMtofa, 8 , t t  Vwwrarar vra 
M M  fttoft Mt tftf w-ftt Mt to 
Cftratttii fl ft # I f  I r  flft'ifarty
flttiM , fa ifa  to r*  t to f t if t j.
AUtyA-
"DUSnCAM





C O itr  AN V L m  
m  cM w m m  x m ,
am$ «B to
Mr*. IL CfaB. Mrft 8  rropr 
•ra  avd Mrft G. tto to n  bam 
travrad ftrai •  irafar WTO fa 
IftttovTOft rad »«i»* 
ttvrfag fattr rtcy ftt EMnw toto
raitdrafat
torfa*.
Mr. ftnd Mr*. A rtto
Wally Byam 
Group Heret t  w *vtittfaf to  tovTOTft
Mr». C. Dura Mu 1*0 far ft 
fav dftfli vfatt fa Edmanfa» ftnd 
vMfa to t*  « i l  ftttrad tot
ttfart'ft vvddlftf,
RUTIAM)
Mr. and Mrft Groira Rrad. _ _
•till darafatera Audtty rad Dra4totvraft to  V*rara 
ftft Muy. t t  tonrato. Attwnft.|flfw«l«cto rad to  fkrwuf Drt»*
l^ tieO N -A to tt 8  
tnO n* an  npaetad fa MTira' 
fa V#fii«w Wdftf, fwrt' t t  to  
Wftlfa »y«« Caravaa. tfarvrtor 
t t  tiu* tftTiVfta li B* SmilM. Ar* 
rftftfraMVti fa ftcrantradfttt 
(Ml cftrftvra Mrra tora mada 
m  to  rftTMft p*tt*rty torafad
Mr. ftftd Mr*, Afarot Cttlro 
aad fftittifa tora tannad  fwra 
toro totofayft ra * m -  ^  
amn •eranpfafad by Mr. Ora 
fart* MMv, Jra* Ottfaf
ttoy
ftr* vtwfar* ftl to  hetm tt to n  
•rat ftftd UK,fa. Mr. ftftd Mt'ft. 
Btfara Mr,Lftftiilfa.
Mr. ftftd Mr*, tttorad. matt 
tt  Lfafaratod. iM toictovra 
.tora tora vum m  at to  toww
 ________ . fa Ytttorafaiwjaf ||m#.ri tirtttw  aftd *fa-
MfttMfttt flw t ■*Bd ra fa Cttfarlfc,^i»4»w. Mr. ftftd Mr*. Jdto 
CWy. fattoi trirad* * l , t n  hiom, Itottraii 
V«pft rad lira ra te tofafj , . ^
WmeM Cftltoftfa, •to r* to y | f u ^  W,
ftfttfad Mr. C3«tof** rttfratttorlrad Mr*. r*kA  tora tora Mr. 
iwd taei Ift ft* isftfty tora* tt,jrftJt*'* toetot i*d  *irtw-ra 
IfaMvit to toy Mkd m w farffaw. Mr. m l Mr*. E4i*r flftkk 
wMfa tora, rranvfai l*«w  v u ’tt Bfato., WftTOfaftra ft»d *o
VAiHroofBii tc p r-jttfa  w. 
I i , t t  Vftiwrarat to«toraiKdS
Paris Locked #  
Against Ho(̂ gans
flCrOSIA «T1-G ttft* rafa 
loeto tora tora fartiJied »t 
tiirra ftv m m i fwrto n  ttfnrtij 
fa to«e tottTOftto ftt toy, to  
IKrawfaritt flftlto PepMtorat 
Mid YtoMfay.
v m  M tB H tT Itt Cftto v«l to fafrtod 'to i* ^
fw m m  GttOBGR to *) -  11 flfa, ftftd i  a-m. at W a m ^  
H«*rt .Cto»rt«ri"faB Oft l*A  to* to  flark. nroTO t t  V ^ T O . 
*tt»i«ftd to  fandro tt Alerato Ito *  fv rt »*** B toy  
trsi.ss? far to  mmSmrum t t  ftftd AJto Ito *  p v t ■ ••• S«ra 
to  twft-sfarey B.C» Byir* *ad.infaA. to  i^ ftr tto tt ittA. 
fm a r  Autorrty** ftdnfaten 
'tfaii tra ir* 'tor*.
■MMdlilSIBQil AKMOCtiC'ISi
fKTTORlA iC T i -  t t o  fra - 
vfariid rastoniftl tra****!
»..iMwtMw<iBj to t* t%radfty
to  181 B.C. ftftd € •• 
fttotrfag vfll to
'Itod * i  irauw April 8  ftnd 14
I 1
S 5 . 0 0
to #  M v^
I ! I '  . i 't >; '■
L A D D
I  VriMH S iS  \S  I M . I
Annual Pot-Ludk Supper Planned 
By "The Heghts" Recreation Group
lA K K flE ir w a c ilfs  -  tto |« it to t  *a  v ia  m ldral* ftt*
t o
e Ito iC to to lift
* Aafa fatty favMlriftii
e
e M
A lC TeeTO g* 
Atte fVivciIni
m . Oftfti—. A fft,
EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE
You raa dhim  a im  rafTOt of ftflodbl 
ttraH i tm k m rattiiTOf w m -^ a , m m  
am 'm m  m  a m  ecfrai let •  fncedL 
Bmn ooftt* < »  ht flic itti »fl t t  mg 
oSkt m  ofaied raivtKra TOr 10# -pet 
OORt*
Kelowna Daily Courier
n w fa to * t t  t o  Iftkfatew  
EfaTObfa IfacrraUra ComBtti- 
ifaO told ft BfattiBC ftt ICklfttMfa: 
Pftrt Braeb ra Jtty M fa i t ’ 
t»r ttofa ftfiftuft.1 pM,'lt»fk 
wippro Ift "Wfad up to  •wiRs.mfaf 
lor wkir'hi toy ftt* to
tft Ttofttr*
Tto fftrftvftft wttl fttfty fa V*t' 
far tra  day*. Iftftvfaf 
rridfty morafag:
TM*. rarafaf to  nrosbro* t t  
to  r*rat*« will, to ralrotfttoid 
m flofara flftrti. fa ft toed rra- 
■twM rad ft *to w i-if t t  t o  Otft- 
ftft.fftft Sttftrt fitea. Tto WftUy 
Byaza C»r»vi« w ffl to  i» tt ftt 
to  ra tg li ftrftfa* Oft to  
LaI* nsftd.
totfad ahrVm  to y  tow  ckfl-1 
dm» Irawet m aat J
Coftit
Mr*. Arftft twwwry ftftd ilwtr' 
far** cMldvra tow  rttervid. 
Mm m  Iran •  ti*ii fa ffarigr' 
Mvratftfa B(m.w . Ahft, wtot* 
ra r* gwrtft *t to  ton* tt
ftiiftt. Mr*. 
fciqttlRftlt AJ»o
IlftOMB t t  
vfaitiftd tora 
Vftiwwwrar,
TOOK rm iT  SKOKKS
tto  ttfft »*«»•,» to pftduftt# 
tom ft Cftftftdlfts tai'Wittty w ii 
Gr»«* A. liKktort, ftvrafad ft
  B A. by Moral Altora Uiilrar.
Mr. Mdi Mr*. G i«f#  flrd#riira.|*»y. tockvto. N,B.. la HU.
tto  rtft**#* told trary wrak 
d«y ftl to  tracli tora tora •*; 
Kititm lfaf racm i witli •« ra-i 
rttmrod tt  8  etBdrra t«.kti!U'. 
p f t r t ,  rad M «rf*r*l Owky ftod 
Ctertft LfafW ft* ttoir testruc-.. 
lor*, tto  failft far prvtoffa.-' 
ft«f* rad tofiaaro* v®  to toM' 
ra ttorwday. Augurt I, ftftd to ' 
Oou «»ftmlB«r wta to, 
to r* ra  flrtdfty far R*d Orra*; 
•Kftmfafttfae*'. 
tto  Rrcrviiira OxamLitira 
ra  tortog to  nrppcr ra  
Moedfty, Auiurt •  bttfewfag tt 
I  p.m. ftftd iwjuld to * to ittat
WOTS KAVe U f ts
ta rt®ii:irai*, 14 pro rrat tt 
pMi'ii# lacid* to  r ir  dt«. op- 
fjafcid fa IS,i !«rf m l  tt  Ufa** 
wtfa ar* liirowa «wji.




f lM ^ a f M ii tHfatsOoe IjML 
8M flftftdwv 84 TCNtm
CISR WiNNERSDI BftmSMCOLBMU'S
a l i v e !  
y n u Y e  in  th e  ^  




f ic ro itu  «cfl> -  tto
,,|ni8tt,-<.,",",eftftfa,-..4«A.,.>,«ft..”j»Md4ij 
ap«rk«d ft r*a  Mondfty to  to  | 
t t  tncftor rraiclM i 
far tarovftnad poto* and (vwt'L 




ftack arara m rato •#», i 
t t  flMPfa tod on B C. iradal 
duly, 10 p«r rant orar fl 
" I yrar ftfOt wM
MEIKLE'S
Final Mld-Sunmier Gearance
August 5 to 14
che^e from Frttl 
tr of Pepsi CJolft, and
H* wU to  ytetftn* v*r* 
ralrad ba 41 accldtftU. aU tt; 
v lilrti ftwr* blftinrd ra (asC 
iVwd. lo f  t*M ar drtaktftftlivHB vgvftfl viviva *rtr.*t̂ v̂ —i ^̂ra ■;
drlwrs.
Tto iiqwrtetoftdroit m M moal 
t t  to  ftreidMibi oraurrad ra to  
•pra road rator than vtlhlnl 
•ItlM .
BUMK KECOUk 
"Tlilft titeftk rcmril •mpha-l 
■lara to  nrad (or tttppod-up I 
law «nforremenl wlUi «t*rnor 
MMlllftft (or Uio«e convlctmt o(| 
irftfllo vtotatlons," ha satd,
"For to  Rftfaty t t  oUieral 
ttwft* vtolttori deifrv* punUb- 
mcnt. aa a lesson to themselves 
and fts an example to others.” 
Th* supartntemtent said to  
July (Igur* brings the seven* 
mrath IDOS total to 28 deaths, 
rampared with IIT by to  end or 
M y  1904.  1
Centennial L.A. i 
HasBusyTime
RUTLAND-Th* U d l**' Aux- 
Uairy to to  Rutland Centennial 
O M ^ttlM  U ftcllv* right now.
■ to*'faWlfty i*»Auflr*"l'"r»"lntt»told 
•  pd luck patio pftrty at th* 
iioraa t t  Mr. and Mrs. Clarcnra 
MSfliich, MftUftch roftd. The 
itlea t t  food lumUed by to  
niftde ft buflet ■ 
by ftU present. 
iUng vienera and marsh* 
MaUowft i i8 t to  cMldnm busy
from the Shoe Dept.
SPECIAL GROUP
W0MEN7I PUMPS, ITALIAN SANDALS, ete,, 
etc. Regular vftluei lo 13.95. C A l\
Special a t.........................................pair J .V V
SPECIAL GROUP
WOMEN’S SPORT SANDALS, FLATS, etc. 
Regular value* to 7.95. 0  QQ
Special ....
SPECIAL GROUP
KEDETTES, SPORT CANVAS SHOF-S, f  Q C 
etc. i t  ,,,..i..ii...Tr-rTM,---,*ir—-Tf,----------- pr> I*F ra
On the Menanine floor. . .
R iif t t i TaWee of Pltce Goods, Chlldrev’s Wear, 
iia tf li,  ilo o ittittd  Ittma, Racks ol CkUdrc«*a 
Dretsca and Oothlog.
ICENWOOD BLANKETS 
Regular 17.95 Special 13.99
D iV i Beailey, Kelowna, happily accept* a $50.00 
Demofoky, Preiklefii of Okanagan Beveram Ltd., local bottter i 
Terry Malytb, D iitricl M ana^ of Peprt-Cbla Canada Ltd. Dave Beasley won 
W* prize by collecting the complete Pefxti-Cola “Come Alive”  slogan in orange. 
This wa* part of the exciting 10 week Pepii-Cola “ Cwne Alive”  game which 
offered ptizei from $2.00 to $100.00 tvs i  complete tOogan in one of 6 color*.
M il's  SporTOxfords
Cuibioa ipto.
RsMfft. 9a9S »*•»»••—*wft*raMft«»**y**»»**»ft»*ftft < Siî lOf 6.67
In the Ladies' Wear Dept. -  
the Men's and Boys' Depts.
Yqu will find Bargain Rk Ics and 
Tables of Summer Clothing 
. . at Bargain Prket
Price* iMve been redoccd atlll fmrtlier —  
Many Item* at icsa than Vt Price.
See the "Clean-Up" Bargains at 
Meikle's Todayl
Mr. and Mr*.
hapiiy. Qamts and croquet 
v«r* ftUo idajfad. Tto ootlra 
•bt, craalaUni tt a ettfa* wtry- 




ivlslDI rntoor far to  eentjwi- 
nial bulMIni fund by cat«rln* 
to veddliiga. partlea and iralal 
alfaliii vtorover. lb* opportun**--Lu f onwSfl
M C l l f l C  I f J
I f l l B l l m f a i C r #
d Friendlv Servloe’' in Downtown Kelowna.*The Store of Quality an y t ** i
, Serving Kelowna apd District Fi#Uie* fof 66 Year*
■att"ffMgK ^̂AMfadldMR ImB*WKI wKSPraWralg
Box 28. Kcr«m*«*. B.C.
Diane Dunbar,
283 • 8  Avran*. Vernon. B.C.
Mrs. Dolores Bosley,
Bex 8 , RaUaiid. B.C.
Sheila Smith (Ml**)
B*x 183, Westbank, B.C.
Mr. Albert BIsalllon,
IM l Ellia Street, Kelevna, B.C.
Eugene Deschamps,
Benvoulln Chevren end Ant* Crart, 
B.R, Ne. 3. Kelevna, B.C.
Greg Scriver 
R .l. Ne. 1, Westbank. B.C.
M. R. Luchenko,
3103 - n  street, Vernen, B.C.
Garf Cnrilf,





IIM  RIehter Btraet, Kelevna, BAI.
Mrs. VV. Hansen,
M l Reanake Ave., KefaWna, B.C.
Zandra Bbkelund, 
fleaobland, BAI,
Mr. W. it. Henderson,
B.B. Ne. I ,  WInltold, B.O.
Bin Low 
IBOi • 33rd Street, Vernen. B.C.
James Calt,
Bex 18. tomby. B.C.
David Vochlm, 
tlOl • a  Avenue, Vernen, B.C.
Glen Young,
Bex 241, Westbank, B.C.
Alan Chamings,
P.O. Bex 441, Vernen, B.C.
FredZiefnie,
78 Rfartln HIreet, Pentloten, B.C.
lame* R. Mooriioura,
IBM lavrencft Avenue, Kelevna, BAk
Kelly Eden,
R.B. N*. 1, Suromerland, B̂ C,
   Mnb-T lobn..UoflBMN,
Bex 93, Oseyeea, B,0,
Barry Spring,
U I Btoekwell Avenue. Kelevna, B.C.
Mrs, Rullnriayer,
Bex Rd., R.R. No. 3, Vernon, B.O.
Mr*. A. Conwav,
IIM  Queens Btreet, Pentloten, B.C.
i.arry liollenlicck,
I Bex 13. Aummerland, B.C.
Bobby Boniface,
TM Cerenatten Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
:r
Okanagan Beverages Ltd.
1083 Richter SI; Dial 762-3733
IT OR NOT D m
TYteMIRIklBI
.wmftiiiV cnmMniS* IfaXi
eiAs MO iMMî  m  m £sm vh&  
tm  M  im tm  0  m  m am v 
IS m m y  tm M A f m M M  
tm m tm d M M  m $  m  
Motm s rtrs  MOKt tef 63QNFa v w n ^ w ^  r a *  s w  e /*  ^wbbvf
Help Of UenHtlonal PoTice 
Sought To Nail Nafia Chieb
H ftt, Sg M il VteW  8 i
-  lstcm»'lef tv d f  #nm lefateMi fa m lfa  
f l tttw*# v m  f fhf-t io(fay|*(V Italy te tft ftftfa
PALKitMQ-'.-'IJl'liilJiJ!. U'..J!.,';f   _ _,,.  ̂ _ •• ■ ........-■-  -
' ,  ' ■ ', famftfaft,
te bafa iTftcb # m  ism mmavhim Skily,
•d ftAMtevre of t  •mvr'faMg Tve ef tfawv atm 
m m  fat skfaftv ifftifa vfab m  kifaiftS^
fa* Airancftft Getft liartrft- {Y « t C% •« ! •  fafa 
e»wi« fa* fa'iarafa.'
BHifa SBQBdfty. tetfav*": itaMMt
m m M  m m uu  fa •  «»fa« W «  m m o * ^  f f .  5 J
cvfatft mfafaf fa Cftlifarafa 
ftw i ft trfaftd t i  fa * Iftte Ofaifafttlmkyi leirfaBe; Sftato .Snrfft. 
51, ft UJJL cfaicvft farfaf fa liftv 
;Y'erii„ »c«si»ii a  fa* pi^ et
M»l Embargo 
Lifted In U.S.
n w p g  K i i f t .  .< iM » .o k .  
<NW O i M S K i i t n a m  u s .
“ S i iW K J B " * *
ftfttt %b4
• p  Rttue, T3v riJSL (stiMft et 
sftster Relim K, atrtfawfeefry ** *
ftftfteracftd taitey Isfta* tt **'\ mriiict at
vmm^mmm
m m m . 'tHiiii a 
m  m v  cm  m»mmm
MttERT By Wingtrt
t  ,fe i.fa i fagtait itfci ?aB
NEW YO IK  (AP) — Potft-'
Cfatrtv 
Mtf f
SStouSfc?SL2“r iL  *  eoiajacttaft v tti i*f-fatf^ Sftfttoft̂ f t U ,  beaaba**.
ttofat. [̂BEABiZk MAPU
Cliratettanry uM  i® tMsmt | is Mevtey't r » i i  • pcik* 
et mm  tefaatd far CarartftJiwelett )fa Q i v f C B p *  (faice 
mm v i i  km mmftm t t»  dfail^iSiA. i | ,  ttfMied l i ^  t t  
Pftifa tef ttec SK*v Y«fa gmi tt-iMftUft, ftnl WrmA ttfat* Efa* 
te**. |Y*n©«itty fa * N *v Ywtejp^rfi €5ivpi»,. It ,  *  tofafts  
ornm^ mmgrnd m iy esUnHmpsmm m 4 na te* i^xfane't tefaT'
fajval M'MM dasxî ti^ iiea» Wm■w w rara , ^ WV raVfitt"* VHfalv raWfafal vtera
’■ ■* ■’ fa tm .
I Ifa i I I  mm mmm 'fa«rf»i 
-'— Ivfai fttmeiftfaif m « # fa » M  
ttm *  «fal « ¥ ' * f i * i f  t t  a -
t lM c m  fast. ^CP) -  _ ■ ■ _
'ftvi U n , »*rt IMtmwgm m  u . \ fM*mma. w»fa., vt t i tef t
PMt-ftftf lfa « ^  faero It.Ufa. I ̂  * * i
fftr faw tt  Nerfa AsE«f»|(**** fa*
Ira  T to , m  d rn m  m  f t o  a
l» l  Gfrai Aitew rar •■ tto *»« s » * ftefaerte**«Wf VHT«V A n w  ««r, W  •*" icIslSEMd Wi tifa
ratter t t  fa* Parra A m v ftto .t^ Z ^ ^ n S r r a fa
fsasfmratt. •  fafa ta- 
•ftttrai telftteft fttofa*
faifaafat te to  fa * ra lf » m w « f 
to* t t  to tuv, Tto to il 
to  fa * tearwei »  fw  to s  'to ra  
to* toAttwfer 'smmmmm. pM** 
m -
Peto* ra id  fa isr 
stofttrf tov fa* ' '
Nrasr* •ftttMMrato3IM tfato^ V I '̂w** vato’
♦  Q W W I  #•••
# A i
W» to ̂  liitol faHli tto fafaia»f tesd 111 < Wangpiitor.*
THE (HO HOME TOWN By Sttnlty
J VVfa JWfT P tt t t iS  ilP  M¥ fa
I  CUOTMVS I  tm fVICTlfaTfatollA*
^  Af TH* toAStoOtof nm m n  .VI MAO A mmmv m w vtoi.ftr
'mCMMi'"faUfa«'LAO
AttotoWI Ifatol .a t
ftt'OAJtoitPttT ,
T lM V V —NOuU.MAhttl A fitfa
m x T 'fm 'm * '*
VffHtoJN*
C O N TR A a BRIDGE
Ito a, lA f w^ h e s  , far! fa toiraitty to rawitofa- 
Ift 'llvtoiitti wry itoy *1 ** wm. 
n » f) I faiftt tonfa m hMmg m «
'lito tt M t o f  t t  w  
'terafatt m  fa* A-K-J.
H u. fa* ntm  fito .Crfl'&M t|y| 'î toft.ft.a ikfator-'"’" j fafa
m tom tott. Iwt to»̂  
m m  M ftoi'ftwitoi fa* m tti'm  
ftftfta tt mmrf tote'*#%’*4 if # •-
T« ftf^erttt* fat 'Sftto t t  
'fa* u ltf. Itt't tem ''ftsrafto I 
tovfa mmm  fa* IM l* vam il 
ira r  t t  fa* ftl*  fararad t t  fa*. 
Iftite, Ift'jfa Wi!i| itoftfaf
faptt «*«* ce tomm m*-, 
fa« f to  to  I to f if ’ ft««Si fa* i l i t l  
t t  ft tfM ft Ift to ilh  Kttt. ftMHto* 
fvrato" ftttra i*  to  sto *■!.'-jw fjpi W '~  ' 'S jp w '*  fa*v W t t r  * q p ''
i A T I f t i
f . -----
•  t f i l  # l8 ft
f a i t
fa Q llt  
I t *
H Q f il
#1#
A i|(
•AND Pfaunr teooM svfayicr
CROSSWORD PUZZlC
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34. Lsmb'a p«a 33. Oermsn
nun* river






f a A K I f l f l  
A S t  
•  i ir f  f
|br.afa ito  |ft#A fa
ifctt tti'totefaSB ŷ̂ afa Sft ■Mdi tiafaSltw**r ^11 WV tfflVWV *  m
iw m  I t t  iAarm tto 'to i*  to  W
¥m  Ir it lM  Ml M to  fa * f to  
faftifi, tto  tort
t*ra —.Iftrft t t  rSuto i i 't t i  to  Mtt* I# rwywrantoSB wraw #ra*.fa. mm | * * to,._.... ....A
Sil̂ flSril tSv ‘"Wi I *  "SufafitowW'
lAftjfa Ml tottgft w * »rail,» w f  ■' *“
IV
iV
ito i IV  r«ft»
Ift
rranrastel* fa 'vm *fa# fa faa*.' 
fttodi ito». tto  ftott iiw il^  
iit t f*  ift r*)(f»i»u3ftf fa***, 
|4 ft|* ftto ft Ito r  fto ra  fara! 
a  *«*«S'|Aift| Ml N»rtfar fa*«s».
Ite t* H *  I jf t te l r*4»#£* tt, 
•a  4»«m J to t fA t*
BkwUi g tit fa tma hm m  «« fa t 
itoem  ftftd W trt te ftd i 
tto  }srk t t  r.|itto .
D*cisr«r iftfcft* II tft fauAtn, 
• tih  fa* ftf*. r is y i ft kn* teesrt, 
ftftd teftttfas Ito  is fk t 
T to  terrt-feyftd t t  Ito
fatt. rawt, tomtoi *fa *
rftfara tom m*' wt 
terattf, ftctt Irads tto teHig tt 
tgmdm fa to * W *rt tra ** fa* 
ftr*. il I* Ito  Iftrt MMk far 'fa* 
tofrara ira#fa bter •v.iera 
#»&=my ft-ffa •  ifsrap tad «*• 
f - if i*  *  
t t  ■n-'*to 
Tto sa-smp ftto**# is « « f lf  
s is l« t, |Aft., fa fra rd  ftfftfart 
ft jra trwm..p It toll «©•
rsiioftftll, to ittl la Ito fas* t t  i  
tofxrai mrk. tut fast te •  
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Esralkftt V*ftui tnfittmc** 
BOW sfcfftt Ito glsmoroui m 
remftftct, srttiUc pursuits sad 
«B.tnruuwa«4 U €«t«M te 
avoid trroti, you elwukl slm do 
w*U la orcupftUtoft] Inteteiu, 
tofa^lsome^^gttwsited rtcog-
PORTHCBtRTIIDAT
II tomarrow Is your btrthday, 
ywa bototcop* lodlcstet that, 
ftl t t  Aow. mftft, iv***ur*i tt  
th* p«*("-ln both your parsonftl 
and busihftss Ilf*—shouW b* 
IlfUng, and that you msy fral 
more encouragta lo expand 
your tntftreiti than you have 
In tome time, Thit you can do, 
If you operate coniervatlvely, 
For thft Leolte, (here should to 
atvolutely no rhance-teking for 
the romtni year!
Some minor '*breaki'* in 
financial maltera during the 
next ten daya should lift your 
iptrlU a great deal, but a really 
propitious period along those 
tinea Is indicated between Sep- 
tcmper 15th and Novemtor 
ISUt; then, other good cycles in 
early Dccomtor, next Febru 
ary, April and June. Do avoid 
extravagance and any kind of
•peculatioo durteg the (teft two 
wraki tt  Seplrontvr, bowei 
lYotttiou* perteda for }tt> ad 
vmnceftovt; late 8*f»(*mb*f
M f ̂  O l6«Blt**. aCKl d^mu* * — —IŴ WW’W^^pW V  jl̂ ^̂ WUSfcW
March aad May.
IloUi your aoctftl Uft and to- 
mane* should take on overtones. jĝg . Afitov .' mMmjimmimmmm. - ..̂Araftârara*
next I I  moBlha—«ap*cteuy b*> 
twe«B now and September Ifth 
and between November 13th am 
January 1st. wh*n you ihouk 
mak* many new (rienda ■■ weti 
ftl Influential conlacta. Next
t ood p«rloda along (heie Itneai 
fay and Jun* of IBM. If car*- 
ful to avoid ■ tendancy toward 
arrogance and "boiitneii" 
close clrclea—eipedally with 
your marital parteer or buii 
ness assoclfttei—you should find 
most personal relationshipa un 
usually harmonious. Most pro­
pitious periods for travel wil 
not occur unUl IBM, with out­
standing months including Jan 
uary. May and July.
A child bom on thii day wil 
be endowed with a dynamic 
personality and the talents to 
succeed in any field where he 
can make hte leadership felt 
will dislike manual work in 
tensely, however.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake







DAILY CRYPTOQDOTE — llere’g how to work Hi 
A X T D L B A A X f i  
la L 0  N G P ■ L L 0  W 
' On* letter aimply elands for another. In this sampte A ia uaad 
for th* three L.'a X for the two O'a etc. Sinfle lettara, ojpoo* 
trophies, the length and formation of tha words ar* all hlnta. 
Rsoh day tha code letters are (Uffeient,
A Oryptognm QewiaiiMi
P IN M G Ip  X
M '6 X. J..Q,. „..:r„.Q.:., ...C ..l,Y M M . ,. 'I A  
I T J C K T D . - - K V T Y N T A
I Ve*lrnlii>**,Cr)p(uqu«(*i MAN IS CREATION S XCASTKIfa 
riJCCBi BUT WHO RAYS R07--MANrttiVBiiARO s-_ ifiAR *ra_JLj -«.a.»---- JiH mmnrmW ^
JImv « » rr « (A4PBV XMVM om m  VO
o»*to*r raMto-»vo fiMpr 
'9 , **
5 S w  f
ontL
40  9m*§AS0kjfr w § m M *m  wfa* 
-70 m  m uM  jam utto gyi».vgu a gg&mg fm m o r em  
vraiMU. xs4tt eg ostoto ft AftcffAOA m m m itom um vT
m  uesttiui M  varavvp
iPvU lt








Comer HARVEY and ELLIS ST
WAft .VkBYCtl
CCMtoiytoUr' 
m rn ta tm v tm











WO LiTTtff uw oy




tU RNANtX^ , V /  „
!7JRiiS»“ JMAKISA
s rR w ,
to o -' SS.N,,*’ » v\,i.|/t M «v* *» ■■<« '•**
ORATf I  (SAID KEEP
vouR eve o n
TH B D A ttlNOV){ Dcwe.x«Keep vdur eye. on th e  b a ll...
THfiy'KC TOO CXPENQiVR 
Q ijo flef
IH ir  I  d o r ^  TWO TICKETS’ rOBTHC BIG 
SUMMCP 
HOP.!
I  GUESS K iB l l t  
M USTBl LIKE 
G A flO U N lrTW O  






5 M A C K kM A c#(
Ui
wmu mmuBmuk ma-T ciOTiHL wrn̂  tm. i> m
★ i f «  Q I A a  S E » V lf: i f ilO ia L  K E lJO W liA  ^
★
#
OASSIFIED RATES | 8. Crahq tvw H
tm. wmmadiA iV I
pro
thMi» mmm ro e»roi'
m mm* m mm- mm.
iv m M m c m v c H  M g A A i,
Aikffteaia flftria l. IM L  
crtefti A ra , m  “
Mm. U . tm .
SMIr
M NH am m m mm mmm
iw iB M S  P W S O B li
16. Apts. For RMt 21. Proporty for Sob
m V '' MODESK 2 B m t iO I I  
pdl«. (te«fM«,_ e»rpirL io i- 
sbbb&sIs pfiifctfftiiffli. WB'
S unv Ara- i
UFsrMRS s m re . sepa& a t c
cBtfiuK*. irtiEKiftir*., tra- 
mtsdmA- Apgtf S8 BmMd*. T*ie-»D£FE3fOAĴ  ""SKRVKX QN}pP»«"|«2.tlS»,: n i r :  i2!!?*5JS-^SJ^SS^SSicssQ« * P i n w i w - s
M M M
Mirra cpMM*'«ft» ftiMrt J .f
sra ft.*! Am mrnmm m
mm- m mrnmm mmrn
—■-> _ ■ Ŵĝ>agraaMK Kl JHpvProflp K8B88BBw8Bŵ̂fl
(H iTOmii* 
mmtm pf"*
iM  0 w miw IN o>4 • *  W'
« * * •  J * * 5  refit. AihAjf im  Ue,lHH« SL
Stftvro*'
TRAMPOUNBS -  CAE STOfl. 
ggi% ia r .noM*. A to  ferrora awi 
aaayBtxrtal mS*. Fra* ««■ 
natc*. TttraiM M  llT rf9 8  II
«Sip«i w  4 ii
EEL0WNA EAVESmOOCB- 
pro _■ Get free ratnpfttii* m *. 
jtoraoM A* R»t**- A l »orti ifraretteed. TeWjAwa* lil'TUl.
■ tf
tf
n m N m iE D  s eqom  bssm
mm.i tmnt for re s t Teropknac 
M IM . 5
17. Rooms for Rmit
,i»A ll# r»J^A IfO  , .
I l f  cnKfim riM l pertroitro T ttfr, 
f f i« * *  ira a  'IRTOtfinr u  M fa fm  
i tf'
b c m jiv o o d  g o o g e - c u e a n
craBAartaM* ia tfp a ii. tpifac«eA- 
iag rori ndmmsm
m m  i l - t l  iro l 'Wf»;| 
wmk^ ifttra  C M i pmI m . Iro*" 
mmMfg rate*! t i l l  19#  EL., 
■tetefipa* I824S8I. W-F-tf
LARGE FAMILY HOME
(hwioQfcrag' fa* am u  attraetiraty laa ilscafe i view 
kat fate farac foataiat a hug* Ivrog rom  w® l fireplace. 
ti*aienw<B.. iBicifara e lm ne .kitefira, karfaraMi fiMors. 
r+wiMe rifi»ri+HH... 4 fafaiaoias, lu ll 'tiwseffiieat. ivan{MA rcawii 
waA fireplace, au>te. sdi kwa.tfaf" aatf dw ye  «ixpuM% M I&  
P R I ^  TU SKLL AT I23.5» -  Keasepay* Terra*-.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
in  BEENARD AVE. R g a ltO rS  f m m  t€2322I
Evearat* Pbooe:
F. Uaaaaa 24*U C. Sfeirretf . . . . . . .  2-ISW
E. S rarfa    MHI4 P. M attbrajr M f f l
i .  Eteraea ............. ?-3ii5
...       *  !» 1  W IL A " f« A m  8 fi»a is ' _ "1 IT -
4* WW *  to# «• ««»»* £ * ^ * 5  !'•*» *« * 'tee mrn»im,
-, m '•mmm mmm '.teca* rate ©#* •!*** **4 prtterre ii,
. .# ’mmrnmm mm . c fi,^ (« ry , '*«W »4 1 * r e " ' I r a  iw
MON*, rnmmm mmmmm m - tf.i« I« to ly |. ®» Ssatet, t.* ift. T*JTO
1'oaA .F iS  E A F lS f t t  M A8i.|iA«rat 'fisra itt.
^ H R ? 5 rR IP T I0 H  R A T E S  « «  fa * *  .Itoatfrra te t arafa rolaEEM AEa liM M lE, ECiQiiS
MWra%rv. f i t *  leaii, Mm toa'ra*Aeepa&g.
.;G ra ti fteaat f88-$<il t i jteity. *« rit ra Mwfa. t i l  fira-
! h lU JK E  E lis a  FI®PUCTS» wted Ave. T ttofiw a* le - S il  tfraraw »I*M,'*I MW* ft* *M 'rara
mm aana
OLfiliMPMi CSBr SiHril 
I t  wHwMi paro
0 MMMtH iro
t  w e *. iro
H M ffterw Eujauavtoro.' opiiteiiî rara
*t M'Wa w  tt ---
0 MHMIM ' «'W
t  mrnmm w *
(leiilrfMiOO BofMlrfOO•  'jkjiJitwiplTOiraP ra*' ’̂ ra
♦ |,ro|raa'rarawra w-aw
t  mMBi** iro
pa a. f'WMra ©twrara
w .eiiiiiiiini auro
« IMmMw ' ' ' 'U-*
t  wwnw' ero
ra wra 'raw** •  raMiura
m tm u  -mm* €mmma
HUH AA .XrafeMKVlE.
CaS Oav* Claito* at Ifto 2 til
aajFtisra- tf'
1Z Ponoitab
ANY€»41' li# T litI» T lf»  m  A 
©ststTOtff' tfraisi'Wg a ra t’'' 
We ra*% ¥fag te* Ate wra 
fra  a wraArate i i  fa* fi®- 
'tj msmtsmd ffawra 'Ooatiaite Bra 
W  Eete>v«a O aly 'Onrawr.
tf
m E < m  MORE VOUNO MEN. 
atZS.. waatete fa lAar* ta r ft 
totirafacte Irara., 04 n m fa  
Skare eaprara'*- TvtoP'faro* tftf- 
Ptf?. Aa* s' »«A **» Ira 'ffa rff. tf
Watch Our 
LADY OF THE U K E PROGRAM 
Tonight on CHBC-TV
at 5:M p.m.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
.M3 m m m i  A v iM O i p ro h e  m a m
A. W-arte* _____  f® - il»  B. P w a ra   m s i f l
E  im d  — m w d  H G'weit m k o t
13.̂ 3*11̂  nmm, swmji| 
ra  fapkA*, I t  traw 'l^ ra .. rm t TO I
u ,Il. jfbip. ’w n e ii^ ^ B ^ fa iiM ra ra  s K w _  1Vnpfii, w  wAmmv #.fs*POpammF wiwri
f ift, tf
NEW BQtilE HAS i t e i# f  to-: (̂ ŝurateaMi t'̂ fa rafwrafa cro' 
'tfterae., Iwfa, 'TV. TM to*»-«.iiMtw 
AvwKMr. tf
'E 3 C rE « ,li3 ^ l»  lU N m .T w e .
fer iMofiy favaite i*TO leqwr-: 
rat. fa'ttraalif firara t t  reilf'Pl, fmwm «tfa msmmg ea'to*ro*K'e.|tô 'liT liOySiXEEPIiiiG leran' 
W iii fwm ttt* .tteitefsowtf to ip  ** ;jla r f« *,, -tk&m m... 
ife ft TOna. i® * tlT I, P»4t; rasilf., TelciArara eww-
A''iiA'iTOv''oieai®rririti:.
liH tli « f ffe i# ’ T* fa i fa*-: 
(gmd tewf fa trMiNte «*te 
MMtffarat , A ewTO Om-m] 
fiu tfi Hmsm, T li* rtfa  t t  Ifes 
mmm u  ra ly t l.J i tad w i 
dftPttMte fifatf tr* ts ratr •» 
tfw fa te fim *. Jra t lU tl MS-MII. 
t tk  Ira te  ateroftira.
CAtto 184411ro«ecnmiER cLAmriED
fAR TT LEAVPiG CEM,|
U 'tt .tottAawtowpi %'tt mtmmki tftfa ifera or hm: :fSNMe;
esfwera*., Iras’fa i Awgwrt. J fa' 1, m.aiw A«f" **> f*l*ftefflra 
» 4 .l.ii.. ' 4
A toooiio tJcs A m m m m -  
Wnu P.O. Bra M?. lU fa v tA
B E  ra tekftora* f8 -M I. tf
13. lost «id Found
ciR«"iuji i-WBCE »Am
i!sf Htifa kwi t t  H tta 'ttfia  B e ttt 
IMS S tfra tfty. |«R»ra 
llra d ie  ttttffe te . IC 4m ... I
I W i t M  f o r  R i i i tMl J tty  3». 118. fe t» fftr  t t i '* * *  »'»»»*
fags. tf
18. Room ond Boird
BOABO A NO
m m  la r ttira l?  m  wraAwif 
paotfrarauL .Aiply 83 L iw fw e  
A%w.. It
BOARO AND ROOM AVAlfe 
t l#  m itoD A.«iTO«si Rlnral., A»< 
fera i futteis'iesrak. Ttteptoae# 
T 8 4 illi-
2. Doiihs
BOOM AJrtl BOAKU m  NICE 
Iran* or ilra im i iract. Ttflw 
Ibom- T8 »8 M. tf
20. Wantod to Rent
Gtenwrate A»e-. K e lim tt, to her 
•fU i ymt. $itr%iv«d TO rara tero-' 
C  O... Vranrai.. «*# 4t«ght*r.; 
M r*, M, H ttra tl, tS 8 Mc ltemticl 
i t ,  VtitoO ttW , In *  8**te«;lsi»ite 
rrat; I I  ^tett-trtrakfefarew ; two 
kireirar'i tad tww piM rri, M«n< 
raiat mtrv'ne* «at held Safarday
FIVE ROOM MOiaE 
tiithrwraii m c fto rtl Rtitfratt. 
f * i  per toxrofa, tiao I t  TOtk t  
ta rt*  i«w*a«i t t t t t t#  »«h 
iltow tr. M i per moofa. TtTO 
mWTtl. ______ tt
KEw'
BimtKKS® MAN BKQ tllR tS  I  
^ rn 'l'ira  3 TOdrcraft tira t* ra diipks
t  BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 
July >1 ftl I  » m , Ml llte Cha|»el tt*»m. TOtfaf he*m* ra» U lte- 
tt  Ryettto Tailed Chuith. Rev UtK»« Drtra AW lahl# ftmh 
D. D . D ft it te *  tJftclfttinft, Cre-' fertiiTO tf. SrtffatnTOf _l fa Jwty
mtUrai. ta lieu t t  Fkiwer*. doiift 
Urai.i toftir to  ra«t to the 
Crippled C^lMrea’i  Sraieiy. An- 
nouacrarrotl t t  memra'iftl ten lc-t 
to to  to ld to Kebwtift wtlt to  
itM l*  Ift’er. A rr*fi«em «ilji 
Ihraw8> tto  M.emralftl S«K"iely t t  
8C. and F ir il M *w»rlftl Srtv 
leea Lid
woiî #nrdNrM«(i
t t  Vletra'lft. itofied *•'•»■ in Ihc 
R eltwni O w trftI H rapittl rai 
Aug. 2. 118, at the agt t t  W 
yeftr*. The remntot li»s* lieen 
forwarded to Vutoria I«c fwner- 
ft] rarvue* from Si. Mary'* 
Aagiicaa €tnsf€ti O to B iifs rait 
Thuraday. Aug S. at 11 (lO am  i 
In ttrm fn l w ill IttlfFw to ihe R«»» 
Day remetery. Mi»* W ttlaiton i i
I M rt. O. SL P. AiUrn» > of Kel­
owna ftnd raveral nephewi and 
n irat't. Clarke and Dtxrai were 
•ntru ite tf with iti*  ftrrftnge- 
mftAia, 3




THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
*ide TO Mda. ttll< t*la te « d , to 
Rutland. Gaa toat. 80  per 
mradh Availahit Immediateiy. 
TelephMMi 78T28 . ___ _S
l i  S ' KEN KSiLi TRAILER. FOR 
irn l. twin tod*, fu ll toth. on 
(teftnftfftn lftkf'*.lwr». M l watti' 
ly Ttleptehfa H M T 8, We*t 
to.nk,
to city. Wiittog fa Mf» « •  yeftt 
feftf*. Tektsfeto# Mr, E llitt! 
IChSM daya. t8 4 f?t» eqfeto
PROrESSIONAL MAN RE 
qttrea TO Sejrt. I. MRfumiitod :i 
todroran houa* to Kebwna, I 
F'fftr. Telrftooo* T12'416L
WANTED TO RENT WFTM
optfcto to buy. I  ra 3 todrtaom 
hrane to Ketowna area. Tele- 
pfetoe 7840S2..
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AT 
411 Wf«t Av*.. 89  I» r month. 
T flrffe to ft 78-08S after 4 09
yjn, . . . .  3
PROFESSIONAL MAN R£- 
qutre* a permanent 3 todroom 
home or duplex or w ill take| 
tempraary rerldenct. Telepfeine! 
Nell al 78438. •
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOMEi 
wanted TO txrantlve, to p i' 1$. 
•outh t t  Bernard, I child 12 
•  *yeara. Reply Box 3721 K el^'na) 
'■ Daily Courier, i j
FLOWERS 
Convey your UiougtiUul 
mtatagft to time of torrow.
RAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
81 Lftoo Avft. 78411B
___________________ M W F tI
4. Engagements
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
for renl Avaltahle Aug. IS 
Aitoty 1411 Glenmofft St. or tele- 
praxra i lF t f r l t . .......................•
N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
home, large landarapcd tot. tm* 
medlat* potteaaion, 118 per 
nmnth. TclcfjlMiae 78*7434. tf
N IC E ~ 3**llK D ilW M  HOME 
for renl In country. Immediat* 
lioftftciakin. Tftl*i»hon* 78*698.
4
D U P lja i FOR RENT -  IM*» 
medial* poueMion. Apply at 433 
Lawrence Ave., Kelowna. tf
TWd"UEDROOM DUPLEX, by 
Aug. 15. couple preferred. Apply 
2280 Utirnell St. 8
SEIT. I -  FAMILY 
wtihes to rent or take option lo
buy m  2 m 3 bediwrn hom .i 
Reidy Do* 3747 Dally Ccmrier. 1
a
fU R EE BEDROOM HOME IN
fCllTOfa'r...
country preferred. Telephone 
78-978. 6
21. Properly Fv Sale
DANlElttrOLAUTTl -  Mr. and 
Mra. A lton Daniel announce 
thft eniagemrnt of their elder 
daughter Eileen Emnta tn Mr. 
Terence Leroy Colautli, aon of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. ColnuttI of 
Genell, B.C. The wedding w ill 
lake place on .Salunlny, Sep­
tember 4. at 8 i>,in. at Immacu 
lute Concci)*ioii I ’lum h, Kel 
owna, with Rev. R. D. Andor 
Bon officlaiing. 3
'H rrcilM AN .PIfH ldc’KE ”~  
and Mr*, N. E, Hllchinnn of 
Winfield annouiice the engage 
ment of their younger daughter 
Sandra Cheryl lo Mr, Morri* 
Leonard Boyd Piddocke, »on of 
Mr, and M n. J. L, Piddocke of 
Elllaon, Wedding to take I'lace 
on Aug. 27 at 7 p.m., in St 
Margaret’* Anglican Church
  w in f te ld .^ " ''- '" ” '''” ''''"'''’'*''”''"
NORUMRD . nllDECOPP 
Mr. and Mr*. Chriatlan P. Nor
t aard of Winfield announce the
Karen Poulren lo LAC iW nId 
Gordon Rwlecoiip. of Ottawa. 
Ontario, mm of Mr, and Mr* 
lle iiry  RetUvopi» a)»o of Win­
field. T h ^in ftriia ge  w ill lake 
place at WliifWld UnitttI Nli*- 
aionar.v Church on Saturday, 
' Aug. I I  at I p.m. I)
NORRIfaWILmNOUAM ^  Mr. 
and Mr*, li., B. Noriia of Kel*
16. Apts, for Rent
■niE IMPERIAL -  YOUR AD- 
drea* of Dtitlnctlon. Okanagan 
Lake at your front door. Luxury 
rcKorl living at apartment 
rental. Kelowna * ftneat, «|)ac* 
loua 1 and 2 bedroom lulto*, 6 
atorcy*, tiniiurpas*e<l view, pri 
vate balconic*, awtinming pool, 
p ill* tandy beach. For appoint 
mcnt call Res. Mgr. 7644118, or 
write Tho lmt*erlal, RR No, 4, 
Lakeahore Rd., Kelowna. tf
BEDROOM BASEMENT 
tmlte, fully furnUhed, all uUII* 
tie*. Cloie In. Better than aver 
age district. SM per month. 
Telephone, Black Knight TV, 
available, extra. Telephone 762 
5027. f
FA IR U N E COURT, 1230 LAW 
ivncc Aye,, now renting 2 and 
3 t)c«irnom deluxe family u iill* 
for Septomtrer l«t occupancy 
I\gaaLVi«i>uWi»Tilft|ttwnfl*2!0&2i
tf
owM hiiiMMMte Oie Iengagement
if
tn Mr, Michael 
Kelowna, 
and M ri. 
Of. Iraiddn, 
iTO lliiK i. ttiC  wedding w ill lake 
|dacf pn 8«pL 4, 1B05, at 2;00 
IPMII. In the F iritl United Church 
with Dr. B irdiiall otia'toting.
lAROE MODERN ONE BED 
rtHun suite. Own ciitrnnce 
Available Augunt 15 if neccH 
Hor.v before, Telephone 762-8438 
or ii|i|lly  1338 Ethel Street after 
6;IX) p.m. If
•IWO"nckTMlYASEMl;OT 
irai'il.v furnlxhcd. 465. Two rmmi 
upstairs auito, B7ft per month 
U lllltlea Included. Telepliono 78'
lARG E 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
colored apRliftiicai, .ciwoMl 
TV, The Inlandar Aimrlinahla 
Telephone 76X338.
kulte, forhlshed. by week or 
monlh, Close lo Shop* Caprli Ho 




113,700 FULL PRICE 
Be lure and see tht* Immacu­
late 4 room bungalow with a 
12 X 20* living room. H.W, 
floor*. Nice large cabinet 
kitchen. 2 good bedroom*, 
Full basement with prac­
tica lly new gas furnace. On 
a 56 X 148’ lot. Exclusive.
Call J. Sleslnger 2-6874 
Home Phone
Future Developrr.ent
11 acres of the finest iwur 
orchard prcxlucing excellent 
revenue. A ll level land and 
only 2 block* from tho City 
of Kelowna iKnindary. A 
large home and Implement 
shed, as well ot full line 
of vprlnkler*. Reasonably 
priced at 14,000 |)cr acre, 
MLS. For further Informa­
tion phone Eric Loken 2-2428.
Home Plus Revenue
l ^ t  thc‘BV6hito fitfto  ftR AL 
tractive suite help pay for 
your home. Ih l*  exception­
ally well built 2 bedroom 
feB tiff“ h«i‘*J ti» t*l»e ii‘*Mm«‘ 
pleted and Is located on a 
lovely shady lot on the 
Soulhslde. Tup quality work 
tnannhip and  material 
throughout enllre homo. A 
joy lo see! For more par 
tlculnra tihone' Mrs. Olivia 




430 Bernard Av*.. Kelowna
aOSE-lN BUHGJ
ItfH R, to tkm ifif'ftrtii'#' te'sew, wtth i**-w
dtoibfe' stolk. ftitt WT'tf kftraiy ttra- g*'s to s titii-
ite ra .lk*l crasdilfenn C#ll nuw' fra
to vfaw.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
364 BERNARD AVE DIAL 78-2127 KF.1A)WNA. B C* 
AG E?m  FOR CANADA LIFE UIANS 
Evenings;
Wa'lt Moore   .........2-9TO6 l^m iie Borden . . . .  4-4333
Geo. Martin .......... 2-36JI Carl B rine  . . . . .  7664343
Bob Hare . . . . . .  24>I0I
I
OKANAGAN MISSION
A spacious, 3 bedroom, through hall plan, featuring a 
large master bedroom; carjieted 24' living room; beauti­
fu lly finished 35* playroom with flre|>lace; covered patio 
off the kitchen and main floor laundry corner. This Is an 
exceptionally good fam ily home wtlh sleeping and living 
areas well separated and lots of hobby space In the big, 
bright basement. Full price 521,590 MfeS,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
285 BERNARD AVENUE 762*52(10
J. A, McPhcr»on C. Penson
2.258 768-5630
mvm r s ip p w iy  r ip r  5HPW 2LPrepsrty Fw Ssis
Get Settled In Before School Opernt
Ybte fiiialty g pleasarat JSteraft te
joist 3 tefeTO* tiraa 'f,nra sJagp^ii^ r r it fr i Laifia
TO'Sftgitiraa ftwd kJafltetNL. two Hptofttea SNwa two
IB fae bftieftiwftl, terawtfy s'Wkb. Fwwaee ftBd i.ttftriwdi 
g ftfft^ . Nice tea* wteh iru it trees. Asteteig iwte
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Bra 429 m  Btoterai Bd. 
F liO lc e iiX t»
Evrateags
AJ HrafaBi . . . r —  teSiM l ir t .  Beiaidaaraft
Pearaoa   fliS-lfiii ft fea Iteteraaes ...
Btftlaroi. B-C.
.. m m  
M m
u m c jm r n
tarms. Paftti ftoad. OkaBaiftai 
Ml fti ten TcfapiiBaftt w m m .
I
MEW StDe BY SIDE D U H EX. 
rteec' fa  grate fav«te«w*|. Ttera 
fferaw MXllSI tf
3 KEW W lP tJ p U ^  IN GOOD 
tm M rm  torn aate. u*. kmm. 
OwBcff. 8-17411 f
»0M 8I TO BE TAKEN~APAJir 
ra BftovraL Tej^teaa* tm tm A t
24. PropsrtY For Rste
35 ACEES OF 1UC8 YEGE. 
fatfte  Iftite fra read oa a 4ry«ra 
TOsfa W nic Bra fl', W 'to^M k. 
ifiC . tf
tOKteCE' "c m m b  s p a c e
ftVftteateM; sa S A 6 Ttfift-
.fftrahft ifX H i. tf
S W I IG A H ' '» IO W M Q  O E M flt i —
C10S£ TO GaF COURSE
Ytry «.vpr i  .leiiwwa b m * fa fa* etfy. 'Ckfa* fa 
«4te ra te tt. iiiK've mmmn TOfaf wftfa ffay eiravera- 
ewes, f'v-i ftw e  wtfa tefira. MLA-
INVESTMENT PROPERD
Bm}-' tom CliD iCE CGiiMXmClAL PBOPERfY ftate
r««eiv« l't% prefit wa y«w favesuMHte. fteS ftw e rajy 
fll.iii.TO - it̂ TOiTO w ii ten.rat.fa m A
S3ua liftrite ra i
E  G-






m v m  iM w a m  m sT  
v m m ^ c s m w m r  ld *  
.CATm -  a a w c m A 'T E
C W iD fflC ii.. CSs*®fl**#
fmmtoved.. w x li't
I  mSsgmSM-
W'ftTOfai KttMctatfa., '81 fttwf 
it... fae«fi tiiil W'ftfar
fajfaeef'., 'UfaMe-** hmm fady 
I  eM mmm'Vm f  TO#- 
ffajmte, tovitepxfaw, #ww#* 
rwwi, kartew,. Bteh rete* 
#era«i TOwie# TO ft'TOWfatte 
f« i Toi W'ftler fcf’SMNto.
pftl-ft-lik* w 11 h 
feftrktê Ptwte itrsv'ew'ftr 
pftfltog" ftffft. in  ft, ft«totftf»
c» 1TO3»»'»y >7 wnfa TOgtsi. txte'
fetur* (xwsitabiie*,. 
r tt i «ft,TO8.W woA
tef»w. MIE-
I  UNIT MOTEL IN C IT Y -
foirale# MS ft tiwety terte 
welt tira# Itt fkw# to STOgro 
Cfttri.:. Yrftf mnid Creek 
bttTOff «»« ted# tt  propraty. 
Ltt.t t t  m m  for **yrn.mm. 
ruu price t43.0» with food 
terrms. Adfototog lo( ».tid 
f*,m.ily borne can • !»  be 
tsurtbsned fra « ly  tl3,009,.89 
wtth fxcelkmt term* Contact 
us fra details. MLS.
EXCKIXENT F A M I L Y  
GROCERY AND COZ Y  
FAMILY HOME. Owner 
wants to retire. Bustoes* has 
doubled to last 8 years and 
area Is still growing. A fin# 
opportunity to own your own 
business, Contaict this office 
for iletails. Full price 
553,000.00 wtlh good terms. 
MLS.





Kelowna. B C  
Phon* 762478
Bob Vlckera   X 7®
BUI Poelier ------------- 2-3316
Russ Winfield ---------  2-0620
Norm Yaeger . . . . . . . .  XOW
Doon Winfield . . . . . . . .  2te608
WE TRADE HOMES
te BIrai. c|f .Benaaril As«̂
.| 'iMtfraiia TOsob# 
fei' I'ecsiHraMieit ra 'ffrtf.yf jtera- 
s)y. Ilc il bfaftf eraifa wfak 
wTOk
ftftOfiftr .fttMftf ftfftft- Hfti#-'
mtsmtA iWgfarfa 'foro 4oftfasto mbMsagpAw faia aa
f«e.. 'TOfa. FteB fiaraeratet 
iiTOk Iratetraro. A i tteu 
ftste mrae ira  rady fi..3?8TO. 
fte ira  Way*# L ftii.i#  ^ 3 t lf  
Ift 'vfaW'. MdJt..
I.H  A cm  im .
ftixeftg* TO* ft (faniarfabte 1 
TOftTOtofa wtfh ttel
TOi#«iie«L, M i t t  iTO 6
ftttw* IS piTOTOd TO TOy, teftw- 
#s#f' thi s sfafttf ti>te#tog Itokis 
•srattetoi iiMMiiiftl. Apcfws-
6#  'R' t t  His ppfa 
petty ts bradrateg •  pftve# 
fCNsd, fTfwift to leTOeite and 
tiTOpt'. A in ^  wftira supply' 
Fuli prtf# tS JM  vitii farms, 
MLi. PTOoe
itftney rtomienke t-tfl’4!. 
MORTtlAGE LOANS
a va ila b le
OKANAGAN REAID
iJbL
Ml Bernard Avt. 
E«I#wto. B.C 
7634U4
WINNERS o r  THE 
MTLUON DOLLAR SHIELD 
AWARD FOR 1964
H. Tall ____   M 18
Gerag# THmble . . . .  2-0617
J. A. McIntyre  ......  24336
Gcrage Silvester —  2-3516 
Emie Zeron . . . . . . . . .  24233
tall Jurom# ..............  54677
Harold Denitoy ........  24421
Al SaUoum .— . . . . .  2*2673
ZQL R^ITfigtl iml
L m r s
i«3«TGAGE IN Y E S m ia*?
S tectted CteeMfal mgmu. 
IM.4iTO.Ii rai F m t Mraif'ftc*..
f t  It'-'v iMraete m £TO|fa#M#i
fa Y'fatt lt% Rtettm, Itate- 
m r̂m T ra«  i  fm s* »tfa 
PftytiMTOl t t  IMIiTO llitofaly. 
Fra Crarodtee Dtettte 'Catf
.COOJIiteOiK' MORTEUCl 
ACK3*CY 
Mat Fftatewy TOrwte,. Eeiifa''TO 
fkmm-- Me4t't.|
m m  m  t i l  r a y  O AYf
'Tto A fiA ?^T IC S
n H R iF r t  F tm r ”
159 mtos* rady Ite*IMl itft eikSL 1W[ tti ab fat ft,ara*.ifa flfarataabJL %jm pay wmi iHpmi
A T tA N T iC  FIHAteCB 
CORPORATION 
2fa Branrad ftS4MI
Hsbfafawllw fkifafafafafaro-tfsP® i nfillffi 111̂4
M. w. r  tt
LOAN BUQLTREO. APPROX. 
fijfiltf, up to U'«. irt'f feftiium. 
Grate MtcMfiif. leitftble {faity. 
Write ^  3541 Ketowna Dftity 
Ceurfar, •
WANTED TO BORROW IliOTO 
at rtftMOiutt*' totttest. G<«te 
MKt*rity. Wrtfa Ito* ItSI. Kel* 
QWBft DaTO C«i»urief.________7
28. fm% VftgttaUes
CUCUMBERS AND GREEN 
btftfts fra iftie, CaU al farm op- 
j*»nt# ftonvtwlin SthraU ra tel#* 
pTOne 765-MM tventogi.
M-WF-tf
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
Al Heins Koetx farm. No deUv* 
eries to smaU quaaUUea. f*booft 
54581. tf
CORN, CARROTS, CUCUM- 
ber*. beets, dill cucumbers. At 
the Vegetable Stand, 35M Lak*- 
shore ltd., Ketowna. 4
TRANSPARENT APPLES IOR  
sal*. Clok* in. Telfplione 78- 
8 8  mxm and tveninfs. 1
COUW® PATTERN
iOJeamore) fiiUy carpeted, fire-j 
place, pat^. carport, near golf] 
course and achool. Full price 
111,600. Down payment, 8,000,
TftlaiiieM 3124194. to 
and 6 p,m. 7|
BY OWNER -  BRAND NEW, 
fully modem 2 bedroom home, 
with 3 bedroom revenue suite 
n baiftment rented at 180 pcf 
month. DoubI* plumbtog, aep* 
erate meteri. Greatly reduced 
for quick tale. Only 114,000.1 
T e le ^ ft 76243M. 6|
32 Acre Orchard and Mixed Farm
Rome full bearing orchard and some young Irecx, Very 
good land. 25,3 acre* under irrigation, grate lino of e(|ui|H 
ment, 3 bcdrra)in homo. Full price 160,(K)0, For further 
information call u*.
4  Bedroom Home -  Low Down Payment
Just right for the large family. Very large living rraim, 
»pnclous dining rrarm, kitchen, bedrraims all grate slz«f. 
Carport and potio. Fireplace In living room. Choice view 




niCTNE 702-284(n418 BERN'AKD AVE
Evenings call;
Ed Rom  ...........  2-3556 > Jou Finck . . . . . .




"Homes of the I'uture" 
built by
Jubilee Homes of 
B.C. Ltd.
a* low as 8,500 down— 
balance at NHA loan at 6V*%
For a|)|M»lntment lo view
Rhone 762-0838
m , 300, 301, 302, 2, 3, 4, 
8, 0, 10, 14, 15, 16.
BEAUTIFUL N EW  VIEW) 
Mme, Wood Lake, octogon,| 
open beam, 3 bedrooms, sunken 
Ivlng room, sunken ImUi tub,| 
broadloom, 2 bathrooms, elec­
tric heat, fireplace. Must l>e| 
seen 766-2221. tf|
NEW NIIA HOME FOR SALE 
south side, dry basement. Cloie 
to school and Southgate Shop- 
liing Center. Finishing birch 
calUnet*. vanity, door*, feature 
wall mahogany, hardwood floor* 
—come «ee for yourself. Phono 
2-0080, 1
BY OWNKR-BUILDER ** New
3 bcrlroom homo with post am 
beam construction, cathedra' 
cntronce, two itono fireplace* 
rdwood. floor*, built-in kit 
chen, spamim deck aroaaht 
cnr|K)ri, On magnificent view 
pro|K!rty, Scenic Co*a Lomn, 
minute* from Kelowna. Mr, V 
Uragge, Casa Lomto_   7
12 ACRES, 3 BEDROOM hou*e, 
near Vocfttlonal School, on Oor 
doo Rd. Telephone 78-1299.
BY OWNER NEWll BED* 
room home with suite In hose* 
ment, double plumbing, sepa­
rate enlralice, south side, Tele­
phone 18*8Dll________  8
BBAUTlFUTO-ttttNOROARED 
modern 3 licdroom home, large 
lamlscaped lot, full baxement. 
2922 Gqrdon ndj Telephone 78- 
7H9. \  6
OLDER HOME, LARGE LiV 
Ingrboin, o|ion fireplace, gas 
.yango Inclmicd, near loke, II.- 
tfOOO. Tolcpliono 18*9586,
BY OWNER -  3 BEDROOM 
home in choice rcsidpnlial dis- 
Iricl, close to lak  ̂ and park. 
Livingrooni - diningroom com* 
bincd, fireplnco, hardwraxl 
floors, 220 wiring, eating area in
basement with rco, room* Car­
port, grounda'landflcoped. Back 
fence with batlo; Telephone 78* 
2603 after 5 p.m. M
12 ACRES, THREE BEDROOM 
house, near vocational school on 
Gordon Boad. Telephone 78  
1290,
JUST 1400 DOWN ON THIS 
south side eye apiujaling 3 bed 
room two tone bungalow! beau 
tifully Inndschiwd fenced cor 
ncr 79 x IM lot with fnill tree* 
and shade trees. You *liould see
S r  W . pC
2-682. M lil, Okanogan Really
L1d.'>24(M4.""'"..'"-"“v.,
3.2 ACRES IN CITY OF KEL- 
owna, wmed for Garden Apan 
ment*. Phono or write J. A 
Mclniyro 162*5338. Okanagan 
10 Realti Ltd, 18*9544. MLB. I I
T i1'
BY OWNER ~  NEW 3 BED-1 
room country home, fireplace, 
electric heat, thermal windows, 
bath and half. Beautifully de* 
signed home, 61,500 down. See 
William Cooper in Winfield. 
Telephone 166*2305. tf|
PRIVA'TE -  NEW  THREE I 
bedroom home, fireplace, elec­
tric heat, Wood Lake area, 
rugs, mahogany cupboard*, col­
ored bathroom, artesian well, 
1400 ctm. 766*2221, 766*2608. tf
BY OWNER -  THREE BED*1 
room home with garage, beauU- 
ul view. Wood Lake, electric I 
heat, w-w broodloom, fireplace,) 
mahogany cupboards. Consider 
fully furnished, 766*2608. tf|
REAL BARGAIN IN CITY, 3) 





up a fres ’flaHhg"'ci»uil'i
Ivlng room, three l^rooms, fe no time on your machine 
220 wiring, gas heatinĝ  >iu then *lp up the front and go 
m i I. fTOh- every wher
Teiepiionft»7iiTO7itei‘*w»«»»«'«<»«*7'|-jjfnd»nnwl'**” ‘*****‘^"**‘'***’*'*****w *|
‘  Printed




118,900, down payment I3ji00.)?>%
1-^8
m I^JUST COMPLETED ^  3 BED*]„,>’«'‘ *f  
room NIIA Iwmo. Pull i e 1*9%/
300. 22 . Slro 10% require* 3%
Monthly payment* IW, plu*)^*™* ‘
taxes. Telephone, 78-7679, 4 FIFTY CENTS (50c) lii coins
S'I u 14' I f A l ' jRio *tftmf>s, please) for each
nmitertv nliir ftlS #!«l #«mltno Plftfely SIZE,
m it t  n a m e , ADDRESS an(l STYLli
i f r  LS ra . n u m b e r ,• t®Wrldt CUmp* 0tC» Wol 4<1 ILIArilAM KteAtn
irifliri pltAM. Dili 70MO94 I fJ i MAR*iriiiere pieaift. uiei iwewm ,f,to Kolowna Dally
eourlfPriTOHTOn-DftplrrW' ''
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 6 at,. W„ Toronto, Ont,
C te . DISCOVER miE SECRETS of
T i i i l l i - mSSSoo Wftll-dreikcd Womanl Discover" * # * 9ne 7644290, 6Um fintfarinir new design Miaa
THREE BEDROOM HOME, full fe our now Fall.Wlnler PaRorn
basement, 8% acres, 6 (nllcs 
from Kelowna. Telcphbna 165- 
1413. •
Catirfog. 1̂1 siKcsl C5)U|ion for 
free pattcrii Ih Catalog, i Send 
Me.
vmt AfrmmM um
iteilco » ” TV, it '»«rl» . IM l, 
IM̂ A fl0f|»yitTV — ft(D«Diilel*
witfl OtMod ------------ - IM l
Westiagkwtse Ectriftralnr. ̂2 ema.-m mm
temieb Bttnteratar, nou- 
.. %m tnm m  . - . - .. I IJ I
CLqCi  ̂ ghfaUtt'tkttfi UiUbd
■ *MTO-r» - .  iTQfii f-W
BtanSfKBtft yyftfl*
Inn . ........ W-W-
'»Mte Afatey Umtar ....... lU -tl
MAP.  Vifcftf €fe!i»*rd
... m M f
DAILY CAB* — S Oe S CaBUEKpro. *■ oTO to—* 'totm $4 Mwro' 
M nwlaiir M m a  I M i A •
mmxmum -. . . -. . .
ntfa pmmr toals dn r»tifart 
«wIe. fteshfat aa tom td iUmg. 
TMesVim m v m  ______ _1
44. Tivda t  TnSen
M i ' f iX m  'CSEV. FOR SALR. 
lar win fildo# trufik TO'
bm wtok mralMte 
4gi*̂ 8a4gî  roeî x,
atfarft tBw. SMul l i  wftwtifa wsr- 
raatr. Tttetfae— tH4B3t afm  
i m  4
Uvislgcli
te Q tlA ll1lCR ;R0SSi M A R I. I
m i'». TriMMi fiiitfiaiR mmmt 
tom. PttMTOi TOif«r. tntflt. 
•TO ipTOiTO. SNA IMmtom* 
4it-iiB  afm  i  fljft. I
BARQAOf RALE ON M l  
l&teni»tieiMl toe «TO % tn rk , 
vnry foTO nTObtMB. Kotily 588
A VjTO Itop f tB|i4BEiML
M A R aiA U W E lLS ltd ,
42. A vt«  for Sab
BcrmaTO at PaTOMy 
m ram
s t
UAi F ^  WCR47F. (SOOD 
wimiiitKm. '1951 V«i)uro«fai baa 
Cm  kw MM «t SbmAm*- t e ­
tf.
46. io ilt*  AisctiSft 50. Netkct
A N I T A
IM l
t f
'W iS iS R ’K E c w r M F - ,
cr; »«te»atie waiiief: OR cMc-
m a""w u.7m ."'m m  M m m m  
m  mmd «TO mmm, mmVmS. 
rngm  vrfa 41JM  m te , CtaTO 
mtoawt, U  M.FO- UaM tm  ira 
rtTOesi ra Ira mmTO tm - AffTO 
AgL 58,. ln«N«lal AsmkmmA*. 
ra gkam M tn  ater •  p-m.
II
l i i l  fo r d  te tost FMacuite, 
G«TO cMiiteft, i#H a  f  •S*- 
N M iC I a itra I M  t f
l i t l  CHRY
',trw bwti«s-i*.: partTOi* . . 





j z F E e r u w o
m  HORSE C H R V aE R  MARIME
e«t tm rn m  RTO tfaMro* lAftM siakf mA
gam . FRTOk ABtm. TOdTOTO.. I t e  il •
fcMfely b»t, S»f« la m y a«atte.r«li Fnc« $2*000 ^  1500 mm
mmm
DAY'S SPORT CENTRE
441 Bem m i A w ,  RHtefaa fiioac Ife j-M IS
'WhiMR ftt MftftM ftart tMma
tuym A f m rn tm u  
m to ftwift Ift ito u n *m  ft fttoMft
'Iteftiw  t f
* ' ftt**
T O to^M I t e  t f r t e a n r a U A . .  I f a  WOKMUm WmStm mA m
mftftftft* 'to 4to •>•< WtoftM ftl Mftftftft tot'
t r .
SnA 'tow 14ftf tf"
APik 4  M i  ' t M U l
mmm tn«ft toiito
j t e M te T O k ,
jJa 4feviiiMi4
BASEBALL
4A AucHm  Sftlfti
Awcnoai sAui' r y ir y  w m
msAty awTOag TO IM  imr.. TO 
t e  Amm, a«TO to O riM to tf te  
t e  TO UfteiTO Ite t f  Ktewaa
Arateft .MtxteL tteptera MM 
m 'm r n v m k  t f
48. AucriM S te
Wtmm, t fte iHwAHtera BTinill
tetteTOWfTO - ^  ^  .
ttto M i t t i ^  m fa* te a fa  to
Auctfioil W fm x ''im waxAY ' m  ^
1 mmm. ftitmtowftv *TOi» Vrat YhTOmm M -rmim f  f*t.* tmm -  a® *̂4 ©te
Aratkto MftitTO. Wt m f u »  pbiTOtf£te am. tom t e
•e i m m tom g. Ite fte ra  MNtel'fateTO a te  m CWmi»’*  1- 
p i4_ tfi:l wktory emt te  teW**-
MAJORSTOPTEN
i f  f in i  f M M
MUtfeMMii l4M|(PHI
.AR.R MVTO. 
CSraMte.. F ite  M  A  IM  .te  
CtenteKMu F te . A i O  M l JM 
M l n ilA  JM
  ____  ' i M i t t M J t t :
May*- # •  Fit o  »  M  » t  J ll
w Manw. CiMiaMllft 
i '  ilMMCft IB*
iteift RTOATO la - l ifaawii. Cto- 
tTOM'tf. W; Bwte. Q m ee. M.
•m- Rom. i M: fTiarniiiiiilrr.*.-•.' tftftftftftftftfttofa r a ^ ^  ft. w .  1,0.
15$
WSSiiTOTOi 
tl: S ttte  d te f ft  toTO
_ . . _ .  M
R a ro + te iiw  M ; ©TO-
PTOWM-Srotfaa- 
"itte, 144. M l; J tf Mtf M*»’ 
kte, esrateatt. §4, .fit  ̂
.Mote m i ll -tfte . Ite  ^  
,|TOm . I*,; Brock. St l®TOi, « .
IteMto
R S I  IFTO. 
YMtrtMMkl. Ite . IM  f l  t l  t e  
MtoTOM, Bratei 8M M 1M  t e
W b H L  "(Otero M  »  M t e  
Bai. jtteiitwiii t e l t  t e  t e
Mateilro O m . .|M A t e  t e  
ITOkro ItetoR MAM M t e  
B«M --  Okiita. WmmmtA, A:
YartiTlai Yi*wtotoanptoî totoa
 ____  M  OTOiTOlro.
Cim ii iA "tt; I i t t i ^ .  R te  
imta «TO Hratoro DTOroR. M  
M M ^etero t e :  MTOrotew.
!M« Y w k .til.
liiTOiw «  CMvro M: ¥»te> 
lattafai aTO Ytrtaiiro M.
■ m m  I m  ©afa'ritA SraiTO 
•T O lte ttro  M.
' F ik iiM i -  mmto tem tfte .. 
IM , A l: FamTO. lWa.ii w4î  
M . t e .
Mt: l i i t e . ’DTO»«R. t e
.raft. CaBifBritiiitirtiV0 g0 m  T O m ^ ^ m F  »  * « •  i
.A: Oudtatl. Lm  Ate to t.. H.
IMS YAUAIfT BXDiRf MA. t  
TOra haitf top. 141 te  i  cyL J.
..farator TOr .m *fatora. UliTO, 
. 1̂ , TOam, tito mm- 'Ttftf-.
rw 4 te .. tf:
w m iiiG .te ' 'tfA M iia ;"  T O T - 




.. _  .  t e t o .
.BOfat* 'tntoTO roaifTOtf* Ira 
Ia jia  M tf* m- tom jrora- f it e  
lAeim lA t e i  9»m i t e  roxro tf
RBGA1TA SFBCm? |f  FT 
riy—Jtti totoiutf iptedteat.
. stoHra. Ilk* »*«r roTOTOero.., 
BtfTO Innw 1^4. TO TO Mi 
M.f,..k. H. StoiicuiTO 4811 Em I 




IM R ilM ' "CASi Ail^  
TO
SilSH" «©Q©''"F0«"iAUL-4tf 
TOV TOf towtf mm... T
'ifinr st*fT. TAiGL wm. 
mmbA  a ^  fera TOr tTOro Ttte  
I4 A A  It
.. .... I'  .......  .̂....
f m i  era tM i*te i m  te rn  4i
T te
itf'C R lT lte  RTOAt. I  m  R F
tiaira" TOr" teTO 'Cro l_ .. 
TO fm d m  xm rn  c ro rtiwu la mt ftftft-ftftftift
r  a IT  INDIA RUG. B liO R  
CTO te  ••«• at IM I IttoctM  St. 
teynfetiMMi 143̂ 116- 1raa ra ra^fanM O O M * *w ^w  -w'w '  w--
t i l l  lAOARlS 'lilMOR CGSi' 
vmMe., Lkft »•«' fTOdajTOl 
ateto wftil torm, tfaaiuTOr ta.| 
m tf teaira. Tkia car m M ' 
te I t e  as mmm m m m  TO 
ictett. Tt ilf iTO* MtdMR i
KATtmAL "QA"i 
rasnpi TOf i t e . . .  T i t e t e T O  F I M 4
m  IN 
fSM te T te  
1
Ite  itfMAD STAftOli tf a m -
TOftwir roam * * * f  «Mlra, aS
proairod. im tf, r o r a T O r o . .  irora- 
TO teaftrau roiprai, TOTOmI Ite s . 
tm l s ta te  ttiroa. fa* te»i.
.tArairtr tom .teatra, IM . T te  
pteaa M i-M it-
 FDa'"‘s f f i






30. AilfciH for Rsnt
“Btei
FOR A t ilEAU i l l  BiR
IwTOitfial ta m i Real a
taroa froratef. Lrt ,.. ... 
rate iro r la«a c lro te  Sat 
S R S  Fifat SpTO, J p W l i  M:
CmiM AND ROlAAtf AT COTS
lar im t, by Ite **ek. Wfetto- 
teads Ktw atel Used, RuUaad.
. O U W  Aim HtGMCttAiRS (ra 
yaat Ttltpteo# 10-33*1,
tf






R »ild i» -'iitf-""'miiasfl».:.
Craft teM. roffa t i  M - JteTOM 
•Mara 4Md 'Trot (Im. 'eaSra, ■ 
A Ta.fTOr, MB Ratrô  
Avro TtegAwM N M M i’ tfl
li* SKI 'BGAT. nRRSGUUMtD ̂ 
TO® wm  M TOro Mratronr aaTOar., 
•vtoiaate start.. aR ia A-S fTO- ’ 
#ti«a. Sm at i t e  Faateay ti-'. ■ '   4
t te  BSA MDfORCYOX tftftf
ISA m  mOm. v m  'teterot. rari 
lama ftoTO. lin s i w®. .MM ra 
m am t. Xmttosm  M M tlt
IM l fO ilD  M C nD R . iTAND- 
iitf. i  f f t  J t daw. tm . Frafert 
m falHa. Ttefiiefi* Grary m . 
IM l day*, IM J ffI «wTOtero
W  RliiiABOiTr: » '"» :f, " t te i
rote: a te  141 R-F. CSwTO Craft i 
liratoa •  f:jt. eateroIf tu iii  TOM Eelw M  * ra* tf .arara roro ,
M atea
i4‘ s a m o tR rc ra ft w m -t
Mmm, 4A R.ft. Eterrote. Idaalv 
arotra te te f' tea i T tia itew  I- 
41Xt.aftra.A' tf
b u ^ • . i l l I h i  l 3 i u j  c l o i n p t u i u
i f . .  .  ^  ,  .f V 4
Consrii
M " FT, m R tS lA R  'BOAT.
Sliffrory paroratel Ite w d , rotfa
1M4 FORD "• C T O IIW  
■Wfto* sBtera TOd trarowBliaTOa.1 
T * l t e « * » a t e  tf
TO jiif’ --  *-
fai.TO|> Ite te t  
Itf 1©«‘! 239.00
im  ACADIAN BEAllMCtfrr. 
Tttior, terd top. Mack wifa rad 
latmra, ftutomatk uroamsi*- 







I t e  CRev; 4-DOOR RTAND- 
aid traa«sili«ioB. 4 tyl. W® ac- 
erpt small boat ra TOckitp a* 
part paymtet. T«k{«aa ftl-
BY OWNER. IM l ENVOY, 
f o o d  cwiditiao, m d  ttra*. 
radio, nu it atU. No. I. I*M  
Drrtram Stm t. Ttkptea* tC - 
M3I afror i;M  pm. 7
Ite  PONTIAC LAURENTIAN. 
tudor, bard TOp, V-f staadard, 
radio, wry m d  craxBtkn. loro 
down paymrat, take owr pay­
ments. Tcltpbma TtWOOS. t
FACTORY m ilLT CAMPER. 
«tao I  lanra teal .ate I araater'i 




49. legiis & Tendersi
KALKXiei IBKIOA1TOM PtfTKKT
B ararm rK i rw caa ra
aaftp T«M«
■fa to ffttfti-'fti to 
■rot » •‘fawft Mftft, 
WMMMtor. Asrmt iroa. r*«ia* Dftr>'' a«t« toiMS Ttow. Mr Ito tmm.rm
mMM 9f fa IBilfaiiMfMlM KMMfTfate liral
TftftS. Tto ftroa U Mtou* m Itol
•Mift ftftii iftto ftl tto Putrtct ftto 
■ftth ftl TftMMMa.
_ Jfa MiMMiHWl MM Bifei# 
■CMRfffMSl IM tlMB I#
m i PLYIKJimi SEDAN, •  
cyL itaadard ibtfL radio, low 
mllaaf*. o*« robtto wall tfrra. 
Ona owntr, Priwt*. TII-4S42. f
WE BUY EVERYTHTNO IN 
•crap troo. Fred Schumay, 16*3 
Rlcbtar St Teltpteoa 762J0M
190 FALCON. FUTURA. VJ. 
autranatic. traniUtor raOo. buc­
ket teats. Telefteoe 7S2-092 
after 1:00 p.m.
34. Help Wanted, Mil«
FULL TIME COMBINATION 
•extm-caretaker raqulTid TOr
cltff chvirth, AccomttwdaUte 
•uitable ira man and wife is 
available. Applf to Tbe Church 
Wardens, 608 Sutherland Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. Telephone fl3- 
M il.
y Su w 33
lop
SALC.<IMAN 31 
larfe territory, own car, 
potential, ’̂ dephone I62-04D 
tor pfTiCflmf











1952 BUICK, arTRAIGHT 
erngtne. TalepteiM 7634517 afira 
iiOO p.m. Of can be seen at 1343 
Dertram St.
1965 FALCON Fim m A. V-l 
autranatic, translitra radio, 
bucket seats. Tekphoro 70- 
S392 after 5 p.m.
1963 CHEVV II  -  AUTOMATIC 
traosmtssirai. radio. TakpboBe 
ICMttM after ftM  rora-
1964 TRIUMPH SPrTFlRE con­
vertible, la excellent condition. 
P IiiteJg N d M jtf^
Ito Maftfttoe ftl* Ito wftla imm ef;
fttXi
Kftftftftfttoft aie ftftSto rftTto
••(Ma-iia («Mt '!«*•
• ftnawfftS iMrtfai Uft ftfaM r*re*i|
tftftift.tttuift fa cftfa irftft eWMta
•Mttktuftftft. ftfal totm fa.
semi-annua
"Daynlter" Bad ChesterfieW
filpteni ft) W«| tfiili 5 bortoe back Hand 
wtarini o)Iqo Iictre cow  tn ba|^, 
browd, cboottsic, luiqwrfra, avacido, 
fold. 169.00
Control Toaster
llrTOlfii t^w cdl adfpitf 
auKMiatkai)'. W i^  rte ft 
of ac tflifi, |^ iy # it{  e k itt
S T  13.99
  w T fa wroeiiwlijrMMi ~~w - ■ _
•it Tftft Dfaftrft aift.wt 7*«)i ftf mun«i I 
torftfaft to <to Xftlftdfft imfft. 
uai’ ltoirMf. vfttra toroMt u reSft*-
fthlft «*M Niftfft fa (to ftlftfti ftifail 
ftftftfaaftfaMftft Ift sftft* fttofti 
faftfatl ftflftf lftft*M» tovft 
Aar toftSftrft wtocft ftr* afa rr«MfftSl
•lilrtir to ftfcftreftfttft •nh tto IftfUM* 
UftMi to BMTOft toftf to tflMtoe. I 
Ito  toft«M ft. ftiir infatr •fa
to ttH fM  *■
O. C AiftiMft. in rfttory.
Automatic GE Laundry Pair
Washer featurw two waih cyclcf, 2 water
temperatures. OAO ftrt
12 lb. capacity. A * f7 .V W
Dr>cr has high speed dry system with 
variable time dry, automatic dewrinkler and 
fluff, 2 k a i Klcctloni. 159.00
19 43 1900 VOLKSWAGEN,
itation wagon. In top condition 
Call BBke at 7624640. 7
1991 PONTIAC S T A T I O N  
wagon for sale. Good condition. 
Call Mike at 7634640. 7
1997 MERCURY MONTEREY, 
clean coodlUon, 1399. Tetepbraie 
7624109. 4
1996 RAMBLER. PULLMANIZ- 
ed, radio, very clean, 7K-3455.
9




Must have ncveral year* of typ­
ing and dirtnphunc ex|)crlcncQ 
legal cxiierlcnce preferred but 
not necessary. 1250 starting sal 
•ry for girl with exiwrlence In 
conveyancing. Pernionent. 762 
6434. (
aCHOOL TEACHER MOTHEIl 
desires a clean, kind woman to 
babysit and do light house duties 
for tho coming school term 
Telephone 702-4877. !
nOOifkKEPER . TYPIST RE- 
quired for buHding oontraotor'a
office. Telephone 762-3206.
16 FOOT TRAVEL TRAILER, 
sleeps 4, propane stove, fully 
equipped. Telephone 7624799. 7 
1061 HOUSE TRAILER, IN 
good condition. Safeway, 10’ i 
46”. Telephone 7684489. West 
M>nk, evenings.____________]
1964 OMC PICKUP -  1065 
llcaumont Tudor hard top. V4. 
abo two large lots. Rutland. 
Telephone 762-2970.
REGA’Tl’A HELP WAN’l'El) 
,  Apply Aquatic dining nx>m. tfI  SiiStofcMbiS jlH
38. Employ. Wanted
ACCOUNTANT, MARUiED,”age
■ 36, ,wl̂ he!̂  In 'icincale In the 
Gkanngan area. Well versed In 
all .phases of general and cost 
a?co\inilng, Ilox 3700, Kelowna 
nally Courier,
VGDNG MAN WITH 4 YEARS
f sitloirin OkaiVagan. Write Box 
3762 Kelowna Dully Courlor,
CAHPENfER Wblik OR PRY 
wall, will do r(,'m'Xlel|ln«. Tele 
Intone 762<738̂  alter 6;00 p.m
AUTO FARTS I 
Car prats ta t moat 
makes and models] 
at reasonable prices.
.
KM Week, OM Vcreea lead | 
14313
Solid Maple Colonial Set
High glo ii nutmeg ihade finish. 42" tabic 
extends to 54". 4 Early Aroerdan ityle 
chain. Adds charm to 
cottage setting. 129.00
Hand Mixer
Thumb tip speed control. 
Extra large dttome plitid 
beaters. Heavy n  Q Q  
duly motor. I l f tF J
All-Over Printed Sheets 
4.39 4.69
Paopis Do Resd 
Small Ads.
You Arel
7 r x i o o " n n  * '
39" X 75" Fitted. J  Q Q  54" x 75" Fitted
Each............... H ftM T Each........... ....
Scroll pattern sheets In blue, pink, gold and green.
Piped primed borderi. Buy high fashion eheeu now
M.icr> Aii-ov.r ni.1 nilow €■«., pr. i.<> Modom Walnut-Flnlsh Style
---------------  1“ *" Complete bedroom grouping with ample
storage nnd comfort. Slim lines, walnut 
veneers. Triple dresser and mirror, 4 O O Q  H O
drawer chest, 4'6" panel bed. X X T e U v
•  •
Hear Billy Graham's Associate
LANE ADAAAS




Modem square design. 
Space saving stackable 
cannlster g
Bread box or Q  QQ
step-on can. # ft# T
Alarm Clock Bassinette
PramC0iPBiiientrTiln|l6**key wind, moulded one piece 
cn»o, sweep ninrm indi- 
ciitor, 4) i"  high.
Topic: "Tht Most Important Thing 
God H u Ever Done"
Baycrest Chest Type Freezers
So wonderfully convcnicfit and economical,
~lioose the size you prefer, each model 
lentureTTisPTfcezrw  
fibre glass Insulation. Fitted with A A
iynsketi, dividers. 16 ««. ft. ■ f
23 cu. ft.  ......   2-T8.00 21 cu. ft    218.00
2.80
I.|fi off body with curry­




Fully Hutonmtic, 2 - 9 cup 
si/c. Viirlable strength of 
brew selccinr.
Chrome finish. \ 11 QQ 
Cord. . l l o F F
in iO '^ O n 'lj LMIH t l l i n p H U H .
m m  I I i . W i M im E T M G  W O R U ) EVENTS
sr. L O m  Mro (AFi A
tbe rau ai mx«mi TOrr btoi*.i 
ei |i« i * Omay wmka&m- bi 
tefbbMSi 8L ImAi •wKtf to­
day. danuuSae fat aero cbt?HHS!E!!Ŝqp!H!SP ■BS#-'?' tHCT” STFV
fp r̂ts sIimIbubb isBA Hme slM̂ icw oi
toM'kmmtom Vmbmy AstoV.
WASiUliCirCMi tA|»> --r a bafad t t  fritt roftb fra-lfca* toe*® placid Aad faro > •« [ fat*»TO» *«*• i«|«ii«d.
Tom* «a"«ifai y*»r m iar. B ttltifa  puttteB*.- Ktaaedjt’s fef- fa«ar* bava tasca a© saajw aa-j Attinf Fba eiaif IbAnrt Ob
ite  oacU tero te «  »ifa Bre«r{:*«rt wrtî idttal prtttera roajjptesteM fa fa* Arab «ro A|rfaaa||*i mm fa» fte  wa* caatefaad' 
dcAt JttatiwiB, at baaae aadiwifa Rmsiaa Prfsafar Nfajssajwwrid*. ife afa fasiifaTO. a i f|. fa M
abraad, aad te's pfaycd faes'Kbrratetev aad tte Cytea iobas^n's rarod critical rafik-ireancii fa aa are* raross fa*
6ard. “fak tTsm. 5*E«;t la V»et Kara caiae wteap
■jttsaeaa’s arast BvttdfcEt. Viet; Bat aJher K e a a e d y  s te !t t e a t t a c k e d *» Aaaer-1*#**« irara tte aew stmw*®,
Haai. waa raterted tnroa fY*«-:Kbn8stetec mate faew aiackariK-te teas* fast Feteroary ate tejwbeb fa fa b* fa* ate tt  fa*
t
tlt
% M  illS llli *
But mUasH W OM M f
SAM CABLOfi. Cabt. (AF 
drivrabns car «nafa*d fafa 
Itvbig rauBi tendaj and «i 
fanw fact ftefa a th f*
Saa Cartea te u M v il* w te 
••wiTO foUm  teM Mra < 
man was teoofc tfa b tt tfabu t 
Btrates cot fa* car fad id  attfa 
It was parked fa a faivewfa 
;raxe*s fa* 'Street
oKfarte. tte  fawteMsi t t  lio t fa liid  wmjfm ye»p» tea i« te l sfa 
VteasiMi* targets.. T te j aielctir mbw 
stil tee^ carrfad rmt i - ■ a -
th s s  farcmctet crstJtefaai but * t t
dcte deba W- Vtmmady. Jlcslfaaa treaty fa I15L Amerh
A t teenc. fataaks fa fa t fate^raa-Rusafaa rcfateas taprrovte. 
ttcctiEW faadite*. dateffioa te ifa ; Last Ckfatera ttee Rttssiaas tbrew 
wTO a Cq*p«»* w tete bis Oeta-': KkruscAev eut. 
t id iits  fu r  I H is  u e  e re ir c o ftv  - la  veibkeB  k im .
« *  t o .  ^  t o  * » .  »  •  V to « « «
apcofate. fpaieffitly far aaore cQoc«r»ed:ls*ttfara*tt» t b e a g f a  Jteasea
But fa Ms best day, a * ® att*r! wifa p rttte iiis  fa Russia a te  r*-| may face .a dectssoa far raore 
fa * kfad t t  Costee**'. K «« tey  fateas wtfa RedClifaa. 'Itea tteiW itf©*'! ,fa*a Remedy emam-
R U TLA N D
R O O F IN G
rrat t t  fa* worM.
Set JdtesQ* is tesfag bttle 
btefae ttere. A te  Red Cbfaa.' 
aWfattgb saartfaig at Rwtea ate 
fa* Ifa itte  Sfa't** wifa equal 
batefatf. aeeta* bead « • te *ffag  
« tt t t  tiw ttd* at faast uatd It 
fa hro fatttt'kteiBtewaMifaarcaifatedfay, 
faalmsMaro 'bas ngtm tad  aaani M fa*s i^faac MMttoet Mfami 
esfaecfw far Mmem* faaa Rawi was J* ttfad ate aroae-
•fakf m m f peeaiieel ia lTO|tfaBe« a p a fa b d c ite le rtte  UJ&.
bwi. te*s dead aad sucees-
Oin* t t  fa*' wakfaiwwt t t  Jttfa-
Wats a* wtatcb for JefeBnoa fa 
f itetfif cacrgy' fa Ms jdb ate! 
teaafatiiat̂ ra fae »««*» fa fa* 
CTOfadL 
Ewea ii  racial' dfatowlfaifaes 
JttMteoa tea bad tt** bwetec 
faaa Kcfafadtf. Bid. aa fa* cfa*c
tercd; How far ta catcte fa* 
war sfac* it  couM wmw a fate 
war fa Asra w itb Russia ate: 
R te Oifaa..
His dee-isfan to scad treap* 
fata rteaa,i«i.te>‘# R jjte tec 
faay bav« beta iM t i arorc faf- 
i^ e a a t faaa tbat '*** actfaa: It 
!m*y mtm  'be w® act faster 
:ate tp^be r tbaa Reaaedy wwuM 
:fa steatiifaS' areute fa* 'Vmrld.






tar a te grave!
Phone 765A190
aaa'i prratthwcy ro bww b* 'Wdl: 
d» w m  m m M m rn d  a te  crfaiesi 
fabroirows ewwrweas sac* I *  is 
fa r fate ««|wrfaiacte fa farttg* 
afffars faaa dsmmtie m u .
Cadfaszity aa Ancricaa prewt- 
dcwt fa *ay gtwte jwar eswia ca-'
mm, fate ttee*' 'tt Ifaiw ibfteC'! 
fa tofafa* are ffa y w f .fa a l@w 
key,
'flllB S  rmOMTS QUIRT
Emjc*0 i far mm* testfaarics' 
TO) frm d l Rfwteeat te  G.au£e. 
w te wwi a coastaet tn itaa t lo 
KcM tey, tte  Westem aliiaacei
BB A IR BMUdFtePMHb lUMidKplfa tePQPGP
FIBQRT̂ VlblfS’'MIteBrltelllB
DiETTIitLE BRCB.
STOP at the sfai of the 
HAPPY UAR lor . . .
•  Vteel .aBgw—t ate 
atriA^faaiaf
.« gfaeifaw s*tiiM  '.« Ba.totefai
•  Irak*, ifatt#*
•  Bead a a i TaAdfate Borvfa*
H A P P Y  BEAR 
SAFETY SERVICE Ltd.
fSi L*«a Awi.« Celtema
THiY JUST HAD S0METHM6 TO SMIU ABOUT
'falfanAihjliilfgii I aKva«:wr*Lteuattt) v M f  9.fadtePQPlifte* W m • w
'ISMW Mfaifat̂  '«« .jfaV*.!'
1 -'rfafai) fate '« m m
wfam iuAte fa 4 '«9 * *  
bntia'tf t t  tfanifite .ii«ifa 
• i t e ,  A'iig, I  sum®* 't. "Utew
Provindal AHiince Probable 
To Aid I P| te d fa a M B fW f
WBttEjTOQ t'CF) '—"'TV prw |tej|lrot wTO ttete t tV A tm t  as 
•WwM auiF fatecnake a iMfa. .atfltttet’tiveli'' as iragfa.. te  wrsted.. 
i i t e t e  fa w fa ttte *w tt iteites.,1 -’■f ufepa torn* was a Ite tfa i 
iiiUjtt 4t e  teteWte". |^ « t m *  * i  fa* *wtfa p r«te*n i
T il* p ttten* rwte' w  Iw  diii- iw fais te tt is smMvawio. Tte  
f i i t e M ' liatefai' at fa * m S M \e m  ttu ri te  fa tefa  tte  la- 
ra« itterk' 'ite te ff* te  t te  P i* - ';# * !  acbte'W ittfrw sfw te  ate 
**i*r Ctet B ttils i t t  Sdaiiifate. ;.ti**i give ttes i Ite  Mfils wisb 
pM ltta te t cteW'«3M« satt ]wM«rb s» 4* tte  "
»Tte ff  was gcwfrai a.gtwc-l Mr. Rtfalia I t e  a t**ss tew- 
ipcwt fa*t fa* |**%'PM'*!S fast Ste te»-
imriwWMPM favtt* *«tt 'i iW'-# ite i*  i» a r#te tm a i«>«r*
' ct»»s.t*irteiftsH’f  ai^jjtefb io  aid 
c.fitr tteiaas. Mctti ate Eskimos, 
I l^tcas# wtr# dls-
if%it.ii«d *.t. fae cwttttesK* Moo-
fd ty  moiiMffit.
Mr. HxMm u id  tk *  iwm'tacet 
.fare makfag good t»fO'frc** fa- 
• I ward Caaade - wide twrl.*M!Hy 
IbMte ite com{iaay ttTK lalslfar tetswie twnMms. klodc) leg- 
wet* lo  meet, ta Tbtm io tteay|h'tattoa bat bccti drafted whkb.
faifay i l  m  '#M «y a i 
blaritetfte' tt  fa* Fai'tftr. 
««tr law A ifatfa i. '''Tb* fibw 
la p 'ig te r ^  fate* Iw * s n te f 
TO’ rofaramg b* i t e  mmm- 
iMag te ' .Spray a te  l|4asb la 
*«t,.t-sAF tftetfaafa'*’
f t t  Rteteral
T M 4 1
A.iMttkNEAO* 
.iONLTII.
Ufa Bifalef f l.
H«nz Workers 
Out On Strike
LEAM W JtON. Ob i. «CP»-
wlfa pew te ta ! dettey l a b o r  
flffafaibnr J. S, Merirlcf fa *a tt- 
fact I*  atttto a strlk# at ite 
a  J. H*ba Co. t t  Caaada Ltd. 
9^  IMT*.
Mr. Ilttile r bad suggested 
fa* mcerttag to tba company 
ate Lxal 451. United Packing- 
biMM food ate AUled Workeri 
(CLCI.
Tte a tr  Ik *  tt l.iw  Hefai 
wttkera started July JT ate dla- 
trtet tarmna who rely on th* 
compuy to buy faelr tomato 
ciwp* hae* **|w«s*ed fear that 
rtpttod tomatoes would rot in 
tte (told. *
. Ibraa Im u m  are tavolved in 
Ite  dhmto with th* company:
A unna d*mate for a 4(Mumr 
w**k during tha packing sea- 
-.m-''nd'''''ltel''ttMoy*ei.rac«lva, 
tliiMMitew-quartcr after th* 40- 
bour mark Instead tt  after 60 
teun.
A uBkn demand that any pen- 
skn plan drawn up safeguard 
peosnns already In the fund ate 
provide suitable coverage for 
ratlred workera ate those who 
wiU retire within 10 years,
A company refusal to Include 
on 0 on t r a c t s  recognition tt 
cttttficates for licences Issued 
by tte labor department to 
quaUftod tradesmen.______
tf tptwysmd by c tfh  prm-ince, 
would achieve iwriaTOUty.
Quebec ate Onlarfa have 
pasted Ite  legitlaUon ate ofaer 
provinces are stteylng il,  with 
Manitoba a n d  Saskatchewan 
Itkeiy to act next year
-TOURISTS"
Hamburgers, chicken. Ice 
cream, pop, fish ate chips
Tbe BIG GIANT
Ob Harvey Ph. J4H7
ROLES IN TOUR 
DRIVEWAt MEAN MORE 
WORK ON TOUR CAR 
For the beat fill In the
a call.
•  nn
•  Washed Sate A Oravet
•  Grading •Bteavatfaif
•  Driveway Gravel
J.W . BEDFORD LTD.
Mnaaea Rd. 704441
BRINGS MANT TOOETHKR
Lumumba University In Mos­
cow has more than 3,100 stu­
dents from 82 countries, mostly 




Homes • Cottages 
Motels 
Sales • Eroding 
H. W. ZDRALEK 
Casa iroma 
Dial 7I84SI3
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your futur*. . .  be sura your 





Ever phone a 
customer's 
home when he 
was out on the 
golf course?
It didn’t tnatter much 
did it? You lust waited 
ate phoned him when 
he returned!
Newspaper advertising 
Is like that, too! Your 
message will welt un® 
dad finishes his route 
of golf. Great feeling, 
Isn’t It, to know your 
ad wUl not be misted 
because tt dad’s yearn 
for golf?
Did you know that you 
could place your mes* 
sago in The Courier 
eveiy day for only 70o 
per day.
That's a lot of sales 
calls—624,000 monthly, 
to be exoct, ir
i f  Based on 4 readers 
per heme.
“FOR ALL YOUR PARM AND GARDEN
REQUIREMENTS"
GROWERS SUPPLY Co. Ltd.
"TIIH UTOHi; WIIKllK 'IIIE  CUbTOMlill 
SHAIIES 'niE PROFIT'
NEW LOCATION 
421 CAW8T0N AYR. 
Phene 762-2I48
•  U.A. GAS AND OILS
•  FRUIT BOXES
•  CANNING 8UPPUES
•  INSECTICIDES
; e w 8rW o>
•  GARDEN STAKES
•  HARDWARE •  PAINIB
If
ttNlM
W om en's W ear
liKihti' CottiHi Slims
fw iy wasteW*. vawty tt  ctterf. Sir 
18.11, 'R*g, X.fl, to ftoar
LsdieF Cotton Shorts
Cttfed styl* ate Util* boy kg. «  
vaneiy tt itttta . 
fours Ik ll. Ryg, J M, to clrar
Ladies' Cotton jKkats
fotort skrvts. ripper front ate poc.kri. tan ate 
whita, black ate whit*, grry ate wluk. a a a  
Start 16-16. Ik f, 2.88. to rkar ‘ t*T T
Fashion Accessories
Ladies' Gloves
Take advaatagt t t  fait tpeclal oa Ibtt* quality 
(A»hm cttorte ate aiyk ftove*. foMMilt to 64 
TOttoii koftha. Cttn* early for twft acaorimcffiL 
ExcelTOnt ait* rani^. Cttors t t  pink, blue, yeltow,
etc., no white.
Regular IM  a a .  Regular 2M  A l l .
Now Fair wOC Now Pair T® »
Tote Bags
Ladies' Straw Sun Hats
Brig* ate multi cokwa.
Reg. t l, to clear
Housewares
18" 8owl BarbecuB
Easily foldf. ideal for tbe beach or home. A  a a  
Six only. Reg. 5.49. Special w*QO
Camp and Picnic Sets
Camp ate picnic seta, are ideally luited for 
bartwcuei, camping, picnics ate vacation, nest 
into one keltic. Comiwct, eaiy to carry, easy lo 
clean. 12 pee. aeta for four — 18 pee. service 
for II* . Reg. 7.98 to 10 95. O 0 0  C A 7  
Special r o * ''  to
Thermos-Picnic Jug
Rugged plaitic construction throughout — ruit- 
proof, higheit efficiency foam insulation. 121 or. 
capacity. Faucet model. A AQ
Regular 888. Special ^ “ T
9x11 Economy Tourist Tent
Ctiooi* from plain leather tyi»e w  ilmulatte 
kither wnh tapestry pattern ut ahadti tt black 
or brmn. Generou* iu« V AQ
hate bag*. Now only Each *
Jewellery
Quality fashioo jcwdkty fa many (Mff'crvnl 
lypief ate cokii"*. InC'tteing necklace, larrtngt, 
bfoatbri, etc. O ffl*
Now only. cichAwV
Eskimo Carvings
Origfaat i't(«c carvfagi of varkmi ttikrt* — 
animal*, etc., at *aving» to you. Atliaciive piece* 
of art for jt»ur bookcaic, livlngroom. etc.
Regular price* from t  01
lO M to 35 00. Now tt.O I 22.88
Pictures
Ught oak frame on lhei« altracllve clMli map* 
of Canada. Siie 1 8 * , x 30", Complete with wire 
ate fcrrw eye* for Hanguig purs*oari. A AA  
Were 4M. Nov ^ 0 0
Children's W ear
Infants' Sun Suht
Fiito quaUty cottoaa to aatoitte *tyki ftt bey* 
•te  gii'ls, vited c tttti ate prtott, A A *
H i* * 6, IX .IIm oa tha . Beg. I J I .  Each 'T V
Sun Suits
IttaBti* ate ttedkr-i* crate* t.im srat*. aaatttte 
tvtotft ate atript-a. T tm
m tn  U  2. 2. B rg  «  E * th •
Diaper Sets
Ftoeal quality oratoe diaiwr me to bey* ate 
g ill*  *l>k», p ta ttk  (fa te  panl*. fo tta  I  to 18 
moBth*. *hl!». a a a ttite  rotera |  A.A
Beg, *»!»* te I'M  E*ch•
Girls' Sweaters -  IS Prke
Hi bulk orkw *»r*vm  to fancy dct4g»*', Cttor* 
red, TOu*. p«*B ate a-TOtc, A  a  a
m tn  4 to IX,. R tf - 4.16. A#«t7
Girls' Blouses
Ltttk girt*' • 'h it*  craton TOm m "*. »’ilh  cttorte 
tm btctect'i' trim fa cttlar ate frtmt paficJi, 
ibtjrl * iw r* . prarl bottoa trim. fT m
foiA 3 to fX. R#f, 81- Each • »»
Girls' Stretch Slims -  Vi Prke
Brtera *ii#a te .girl** drah tUvlch tem*
• ith  dtiachabi# f«c4 atratro, |  a a  a j a  
ittotUy Watk. »#f 3 M to IN  • • '7  to " • '• 7
Footwear
waterproofed duck floor, 
window with ttorm (lap. 
Regular 63.95,
r  p *a C T 'r iiF e  xliifiloro" 
Dutch ityle door, nylon
46.88Special
3 Lb. Celacloud Sleeping Bag
Featherweight, yet wonderfully warm. All pop­
lin shell with patterned flannel lining, a  a a
Special V .O V36" X 78’’.
2 lb, Cclaclaod, BB abavs   7.88
Furniture, Appliances
P.S. People do 
read small ads,
p T if e








DOUBLE DRESSER with mirror.
Reg. 79.50. Now
SINGLE DRESSER with mirror.
1 only. Reg. 48.95. Now






Automatic clock controlled oven,
■even-hcat awitchea, Reg, 8^9, Now
GE 3 F ' Deluxe Range
High ipcod Calrod element*. Automatic oven,
-.«d*luxa-pajiel.-‘''«"»'"'*'   - '# a |'C'"v
Regular 8260. Now • tt
9x12 Trilan Rug •
Dark belgo colour. ( t7 0
One only, Reg, 109.50. Now t » tt
9x12 Ffylon Foambac Rug
Light beige, A 0 0
On* only, Reg, 69,50. Now ^ 0 *  * 7
Boys' Hooded Sweat Shirts
lOO'l cotton with nw-ce lining, knitted cuff ate
In hood. Colori srv red, whil* |  A A
ste grey. Sires S, M, L. Reg. 1.79. ■ •7 7
Boys' Short Sleeved T-Shlrti
Ilcf ntHi golf aiylc In sll rolton sml tetofi ste 
Acrttun blcndi. Aeiorlte roDsrs ste tmm  to
rsglsn elceve*.' 1 AA
SUei 8-18. Reg. 2 M. • •7 7
Boys' Souvenir T-Shirts
Short tleevea, crew necked, with deilgn of s 
horie and rider. Kclowns printed A0<>
underneath. Sire* 8-16. Rtg. 1,29. DTV
Men's Short Sleeved T-Shirts
All cotton color fn*l T-ehIrt* In pinin color* and 
fiinc.v patterni. All atylo* have 3 button front 
cioaure, collar atays and one brenot A  AA  
pocket. Sl/e* S, M, Reg. 14, K »77
Men's Straw Hats
Made In Mexico with wide brim* for protection 
from tho nun. AiRorted light ond dark CQi* 
•hade*. Available in all aitei, Reg. 81. tt7 v
ItAen's Short Sleeved Dress Shirts
Theae ahlrta have a full tapered body (or a illro 
natural fit. Available in a button down or radnar 
annp tab collar. Paatel ihndca of blue, beige ate 
yellow. SIxoa 14% to 16%, A a a
OrlBlnal value 8,5. tt»7 7
Women's Pumps
Oddttiriil* to fufflfwef etyto* t t  «hd* ate # 7  
B iit. Mto* f% f.'fA  ite  B ' B t t f - f «  ' ' 'faW'
Women's Summer Sandils
milaa atytod'ettnnW't m-tealt to whito and * a  
tan. SizA 54. Reg. 4 M. T tt
Tm h  WhH* Balterinas
Rroksfi atiA to fistu* b**l, Cut mn. aiing ate 
cloMMt to alyl**, (|A
Mtea 14, XA ste B, R*g, IM . T tt
Children's Canvas Oxfords
Chlldrto’a wstbald* ranvsa ties, # i
print or plaid. 8ia** 84. T  ■
Men's Canvas Ties
Maehtns wsihsble, 5 eyelet tie. While 4 a  
canva* up|ww. Sbca 8-12. Reg, 2 98 T-©
Piece Goods & Staples
Polished Cottons and Piques
A good aaaortment nf pattern* In 36" and 44- 
inch Wid*. QQ
Reg. 1.98 yd. Now, yd. 77C
Sailcloth
In plain* and pnttorna. 44 Inche* wide, lovely for 
Dan Rivers, pique, cord and rayon a A j,
Reg. 1.69 yd. Now, yd. 7 7 v
Assorted Cottons
Ran Rivera, pique, cord and rayon a a _
mixture, Reg. 1.49 and 1.59 yd. Now, yd.VVC 




i r v H i
C w d
Colour fiitil, 1(H)'i coltcm in 36 Inch nnd 44 Inch 
width*, nsiortcd pnttorni,
Reg, 1,09 yd. Now, yd.'
.Talephont..— J 
762-5322
8 to 8l30 p.m. 
Mob., Tuea., Wed., 
ri,..and Rat
Duifihg July ate Augtiiii
1
' !«k:
